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ON THIE RIIINE.*

BY THE REV. SAMUEL GREEN, D.D.

-A TOUR in Germany naturally begins
Swith the Rh.Ine. Olfher rivers of Europe

~ may he more picturesque; one, at least,
-~ ___ is considerably longer, but none can com-

1 pare for varied interests and true im-
~~ portaiîce-%with the abeautiful IRhine "-

the frontier of empire, once a barrier in
the way of all-conquering Rome, a.nd in
miodern times, the prize of contending

-. nations.

**To understand the scenery of the
Rhine it is neeessary to linger here and

*- there upon its banks, climbing one and
aiiother vine-elad height, searcely de-
serving the namne of mountain; or, better
stili, ascending some of those narrow
-valleys which curve upwards froin. the
margin of its waters to fair nooks among
the sheltering his. Enough, perhaps,
lias been said of the ruined casties which

FEUDÂL TOWER AT grimly crown the beetling erags. Are
A-nDE'RNACH. not their naies in Mutrray, with the

stories, more or less authenti., associated
with their robber lords? And has not "Byron, in a few im.
perishable line;, described in a manner whieh leaves nothing
more to be said ?-those

chiefless casties breathing stern farewells
Froin gray but leàfy walls, wviere Ruin greenly diweJls.~

*Abijdgecl in part from Dr. Green's volume on the "Gernian Father-
li;nd."l Pub]ishied by the Religlous Tract Society, London.-ED.

VoL.. XXX. No. 4.
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"And there tliey stand, as stands a lofty ;nind,
Worn, but unstooping to, the baser crowd,
Ail tenantless, save to, the crannying wind,
Qr liolding dark communion ivitli the cloud.
Thiere ivas a day whien they ivere young and proud:
Banners on highi, and battUes passed below;

CATREDRAL AND CLOIS-

TERS AT ANDERNACHI.

But they 'who foughit are -in a bloody shroudi
.And those ivhieh, ivaved are shredless dust ere now,

And the bleak battiements shail bear no future blow.

".-Beneath these battiementa, wilihin those walls,
Power d1welt amiidst hier passions; in proudl state
Each robber chief uplield his arined halls,
Poing his evil will."



Two of our cuts illustrate the quaint structures of' Andernacli,
with its ancient wafls, gates, towers and bastions, and its strange
legend of the carved Christ who came do'wn nightly from the
wayside cross to do works of charity through the town.

A short distance above is the old Moravian Settieiàent of Neu-
wied, Nvhere the Mora-
vian brethren still keep W

up, the Herrnhut tradi-
tions which have gain-
cd for them the name
of the QuakeÉs of Ger'-
many. We cannot lin-
ger over the romantic
part of the Rhine, which
lias been described so
often; stili less do -we
care to tell, or to hear
over again, tha tales of
encha.ntment, -%vhich so .

sadly lose their flavour
when read on the deek 
of the steamboat, or in
the yet more comfort-
able railway carrnage.
flad there been a day
to spare in our upward
route, we should prob-
ably have spent it on
the Moselle, or, as we
inust now cali it, the
Mosel, in a visit to
quiet, wonderful Trèves
(or Trier), where it
dozes among its vine-
yards, in the compla-
eency of a calme flot
uiiattractive, old age. Fiew travellers, comparatively, turu aside
to sec this old Roman city-older, as it dlaims to be, tha-n Romie
hierseif. Its remains, however, are marvellously interesting, and
to the traveller wNho cannot cross the Alps, give a flot inadequate
impression of the Italian classie remaîns.

Our frontispiece depiets a scene on the lovely Moselle river, at

Oit the Rhilie. 291
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the picturesque old German town of Kochem. The-priest and
party in the boat in.the foregrounci are evidently engaged in
some reliqious ceremony, probably carrying the sacrament to the
sick in the Roman manner in which, in Catholie. countries; this,
service is usually performed. The beauty of the Moselle river
and surroundixig scenery is widely famed in both story andong.

Above Coblenz the Rhine becomes narrowed within the limits
of a magnificent ravine, which extends as far as Bingen. Vine-
yards cover every siope, casties crown the heights, picturesque
villages are dotted here and there upon the banks--familiar
names and scenes on which, I need not here clwell. Passing Ober-
weiel, a, little way pass the Lurici rock, on the opposite bank, al
beauties se-ým coinbined of scenery and q'îaint architecture. The

VIEW ON THE RUINE AND PFALZ CASTLE.

lofty round tower, called the Ochsenthurm, attracts every eye.
Then come-s the curions ccFfalz " in the middle of the stream; and,
a littie farther, Bacharach, perhaps the , Altar of Bacchus "; soe
called from a rock in the bed of the river seen above water in
very dry semsons, when the vineyards promise well. Noiv follow
in quick succession the vine-bearing hilis whose names are.
famous in ail the world. It is curious to see how eagerly every
rood of ground on these steep slopes is cultivated, the earth being
embanked, terrace above terrace; and the vines, we are told,
being planted in baskets where the declivity would not retain
the soul in any other way. Hlow the irrigation and manuring of
the tender plants are carried on amid these difficulties, how every
season brings its task of anxious toil; in short, wha.t a laboriousr
absorbing, and precarious form of industry this is, xnany have



edreadSy told. Diven in passing by rapidly, as we must, it is easy
-to dis-cern traces of the unremitting and arduous toil whieh makes
these hili-sides, perhaps, for good or evil, the most carefiilly culti-
vated ground in Europe. But of yet greatei, interest, is it to trace

Je 1

the course of the river* as it here crosses an ancient mountain
barrier. Between Bingen and Boppard the Rhine cuts across a
chain of mountains running nearly at right angles to the course
of its Streamn.

The storied memories of this Iovely *river are well charac-
terized in the following fine poem by Herinau M~eriva1e:

On the Rhille. . 2 9on
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"By queenly Aix to pretty Bonn-
And then athwarb the river,

In elieer idiesse -%v wandered on,
As fain to stray forever.

"ln gplden sliine the royal Rhine
4Hie dancing waveuplifted;

The rafts by Loreley's mountain shrine
And song-famed reefe were driftedf...

"Thé glory feil on wood and deil,
On, ruined shii ind fastness,

Where the stream-spirit weavës his epel
0f legendary vastness.

"For etili with murmur and with roar
:Ran on the storied river,

As if each robber-haunted shore
Should haunted be forever.

"Once more from his desipairing height
Yodlng Rolandon hie maiden

Gazed through the dim and .mocking, night
Bereft and sorrow-laden-

"lWhile o'er the pale and broken nun,
With love-troth vainly plighted,

The Dragon Rock frowned, sadly down
On haut and passion blighted.

"Once more the wild niarauding bands
Broke law and fear asunder,

And wrought their death-work through the lands,
For vengeance or for plunder-;

"A.nd foreign force and foreign hosts
Brought sword and fire-to pillage

The-restful homes, the peaceful coaste,
The inglein the village.

'The homes are gone--the, hasts have passed
Into the great uncertain;

The fateful palU iz o'er thema cast,
The impenetrable curtain.

"Thebai-ehsteam-whistle calls-and wakes
Their echoee shrill and lonely;

The busy traveller, passing takes
Note of the moment only.

"But, storm or shine, the rushing Rhine
Flows on-the deathiess river,

Whose harmonies, by gracea divine,
Raverberate forever."
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VAGABOND VIGNETTES.

BY T)HE REV. GEO. J. BOND, B.A.

A TRIP TO THE JORDAN VALLEY.

ON the morning of the Thursday of our stay ini Jerusalem there
wvas a great excitement among the members of our party. We
w *ere about to, have our first experienco of cainp-life, and to make
Our *firat, some of us our very first, essay at hoi*e-riding. Early
in the morning there was a tremendous--iièghing and. snorting
outside the window ofm'Jy bedroorn, and.I -found a whole army of
horses-a couple of score or more-tethered in front of the house,
and piles of saddlts and bridies. and oCher horse-gear littering the
hall. 'The-preceding day, our dragoman had- asked us whether
we could ride, and what sort of horses we wished to, have? and
my answer had been emphatieally given, cii cannot ride at ail,.
and I waut a <juiet horse that wor't throw me off or run away
with me;" and the. dragoman bad smilled, and, promnised me lie
would suit me. .Accordingly, immediately after our early break-
fast, I said to- hlm, fiNow Mr. Heilpern, have you got that horse
for me.; that. quiet horse that wout-' mrn away ? " "iCorne with
me," he said, moving toward the restless line, o1t tethered, horses,
and then singjing out one, ci Here'sa, horse wili: carryyou through
spllendidly." I looked at thé -animal. It had a pensive appear-
ance. It bad originally had :a -whole skiný I suppose, but like the
knees of a littie 'boys. trousers, it -hàI long -beeu, worn -throidgh, at
the shoulders and other salient points, and the -patehes had not
been repaired, either thi'ough -akof. naterialori nsuffieieneyof
leisure. Its colour was gra.y,, that. is -where- the original colour
could be, seen. In fact -1 looked as if it ha& seen hard times, ahd
its owvner had forgotten to groom -it for a month or two. L t. Was
a sad-looking beast; And 1 fait sad, too.: 'l ihad beau looking for-
ward Vo my horse. with. exultation, and to my riding-him wit'h-
depression I bad rea.d of âÉab steeds, and Bedouin coursers; but
I had neyer thouglit of coming~ se far to béstraddle so. sorry a
Rosinante. Soj .1 daurrad. 1 said it was a wreteliedelo.oking-
beast, I didn't like it. Au acquýaintance came up*at .the moment,
and laughad at. my prospective mount. This increased My di s-
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gust. «You take hlm, sir, sald the dragoman. I know tlielorse,
it lias been witli me through the land before, and wvil1 carry ,you
safely and -1ell, and you'll be laughing at some of the Cthers by-
and-by." Buxt I didn't take it. I objected g 'o strongly that I
was given another, and better-looking beast, and,- at the last

moment, my rejected gray was given to a lady whose first mount
liad proved too, skittish for lier to manage. The dragonian's
praise was not undeserved after ail, for tlie littie gray improved
in appettrance from day to day, was a splendid wàlker, and will-
ing to canter wben required, and carried her mistress safe1y and
comfortably; and many a'time afterwards did she and 1: chat and

296
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laughi "together over the ugly'duckling, as she caiied' it, which i
had judged by its looks.

It took us some time to get ready for the start, but at length
we ivere off, passing on our left the hli of Evil Counsel so-called,
-and the traditional site of the country-house of daiaphas, and
.entered the valley of Rephaim, meutioned in the Book of ýoshua
âs the boundary-line between Juclah and Benjamin, and the scene
of one of David's vietories o-ver the Philistines.. Iu haif an hour
-or a littie more we rode close by the Tomb of Rlachel, wbere some
Jews were wailing as we passed. A small modern bùilding wvith
.a dome uow marks the spot, where, in giving birth to Benjamin,
the beloved wîfe of the old patriarcli passed away. ccAnd there
-%vas but a littie way to corne to Epbrath, . . . and it came to
jpass as her soul was iu departing, for she died, ihat she called his
naine Benoni, but his father called him Benjamin. And Rlachel
died and was buried ini the way to Epbrath, which is Bethlehem,
end Jacobi set a pillar upon hier grave, that is, the pillar of
1Rachel's grave unto this day.". Seven years he had tolled for her
iu bis wooilg, and they seemed to Jacob but a fèw days for the
love -he bore hier. Long, long years after bier death wben, far
away in the land, of Egypt, lie too was dyiug, the tender memory
of bis bereavernent is stifl fresh iu -bis -mid. clAnd as for me,
when I came rbm Padan, Rachel died by me in the land of
,Canaan lu the way. . And I buried hier there in the way
,of Ephratff, the saine is Bethlehem."

An hour frorn the tomb, over a rougli road, brought us to the
Pools of Solomon. 'there is littie doubt tbat these are the pools
meutioned lu tbe Book of eclesiastes: "cI made me pools of
water, to water tberewith the wood that briugeth forth trees."
They are tbree enormous cisterns of iarbie masonry: the lower,
582 feet long, breadth at, the east end 207 feet, at the west 148
feet, depth at the east -end 50 feet. Dr. Thompson says: "lWhen
full ut would float the iargest Man-of-war that ever- plougbed the
ocean." The middle pool is 248 feet above the lower one, its
length: 423 feet, its breadtb at east end .2§0 -feet, at west end 160
feet, its deptb at'east end 39 feet. The upper pool is 160 feet
above tbe middle pool, its leugth is 380 feet, its breadth at the
east end 236 feet, at the west end 229 feet, its depth. at the, west
end, 25 feet. These enormous cisterns are in splendid preserva-
tion, aud the course of the aqueduet eau stili be traced, by whieÉ
they supplied water to, tbe temple, a distance of some twelve or
fourteen miles. To*day it i8 conveyed as far as Bethlehem, and
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close beside the time-worn aqaeduct we now took our Way toward
that town.

A shortdistance below the Pools, in a valley richly fertile, lies
the village of 'Urtas, which is supposed to oecupy the site of Etham,
wvhere, as Josephus.,,says: , Solomon was in the habit of takiug a
morning drive." If this be so, and it is more than probable, ýthe
fertile -valley corresponds with the gardens of which lie speaks.
IlI made me great works, I builded me houses, I planted me vine-
yards, I made me gardens and orchards, and I planted in them
of ahl kinds of fruits," and here are laid the scenes of the Song of
Songs. An earthly paradise, indeed, must this valley have been,

POOLS 0F SOLOMON WITH SARACENIO CASTLE.

under the lavish wealth and taste and wisdom of thie royal poet.
In less than an hour after Ieaving the pools, a sharp turn in thie
mountain-road gave a view of a long lire of white buildings
crowning a hli across a valley, and we lad our first view of
Bethlehem. I have already described our visit in Iny paper in
last December number, and some of my readers may remember
that I broke off my narrative where, in mid afternoon, we turned
the last ridge that commanded a viewv of the city, and after a&
faýewel1loo0k toward it, rode on over the wilderness of Judea., to-
ward the Gonvent of Mar Saba, and camped in its neighbourhood.
Our path lay over a region of utter desolation. Great bare
rounded hilîs, separated by deep gorges, extended for miles and

l'liTe M3ethodist Magazine.



miles in every direction, and 'as we crossed the table-land -%ye
couic! see over themn to the right the Dead Sea and the hbis of
Moab, and, at one poinit, catch a glimpse of the white tower on
the suminit of the Mount of Olives, far away*'to the left.

As we left the table-land a.nd began to descend towa 'rd the
Dead Sea, our patb. was rougli and, steep in the extreme. There
wvas one bit which I shall neyer forget. The path skirted a deep
ravine, and was a simple track among loose stones and over un-
even rocKs, worn ini some places perilously smooth a nd slippery.
A single false î5tep, a single slip or stumble, and horse aild rider
would probably roill together far down the mountain sitie. It

CONVENT OF MAR SABA.

was a ride to test the nerves of an accomplished horseinan, and,
be it remembered, it was my first day in the saddle.

As we rode down the last bit of steep bill we cauglit sight of
the Convent of Mar Saba which we were to visit before camping.
It is a inost extraordinary place, Uts- massive buildings erected on
the edge. of one of the 'wildest and most 4desolate ravines in the
world, far away from. any other human habitation, save the
black tent of the wandering Bedouin. Mar Saba, or St. Saba,î is a
saint held in high hononi by the Greek -Church, who camne here
in the, latter part of the fifth century, and dwelt thus apart: froin
his feliows, until bis reputation for sanctity gathered round him.
a nuxuber of followers. From that day te the present, an un-
broken succession of monks have made these wilds thieir home,

Yagabond Yýq)iettes. 299.
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their only companions the wvi1d birds that fly about the ravine.
The place must be seen to be realized; no pen can give an im-
-)ression of its wveirdness, of the awful, ravine over which. it hangs,
or of the solitude which surrounds its terraced walls. The even-
ing wvas rapidly gathering as wve wound- down from, the convent
to our camp in the valley of the Kidron, and riglit glad were we,
after the novel experiences of the day, to see the white tents
pitched ready for our reception, and to partake of the cexcellent
dinner that our cooks hiad provided for us.

The followting morning we crosscd the ravine, wound along the
side of the opposite his tili we reached their summit, and soon

THE VALLEY 0F THE JORDAN.

liad one of the finest views in Palestine immediately before us.
A-way in front, in the distance, stretched the long wval1 of the
mountains of Moab, with Mount Nebo in full vie'w, to the righit
flasied the -waters of the flead Sea: -while, far away in the dili
distance to the north, a hundred miles or more, gleamied the
snowy peak of Hermon, and at our feet lay the Jordan Valley, a
bright lune of foliage slhoving the course of the river. An hour
or two more brought us to the shores of the Dead Sea, and several
of us, myseif included, were soon testing for ourselves its far-
fained buoyancy, by a plunge in its cool waters. I eau beair
unqualitied testimony as to, the extraordinary buoyancy of its
waters. It is not easy to, swixn, it is not easy to sink--indeed I
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sIioud say it is hardly possible-.-but one can lie doWn andi floct
-%ith perfect eme. It is exceedingly bitter and sait to the taste>

but the bavhing is- very pleasant, though the excessive ainount of
sait rather irritates the skin afterwards, especially if there be any
abrasion of the surface. I confess that I was agreeably disap-

801
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pointed in the appearance of the sea. I liad pictured it as a
gloomy region, brooded over as by the very shadow of death; I
found it thiat morning glittering in the sunlight, wvhule abrve it
hung a sky of clearest blue. But it is 1,300 feet below the level
of the Mediterranean, and the pouring sun, later on in the seasoi),
must, no doubt, rènder its shore a dry desert of salt-coated sand.

A couple of hours' ride frorn the Dead Sea, through a sandy,
swarnpy country, brouglit us to the bank of the Jordan, at the
place wvhich, according to Greek tradition, is the scene of our
Lord's baptism. It is a lovely spot, surrounded -%vith rieli foliage
of clustering trees, between wvhich the river sweeps along in a
rapid rnuddy current. so swift tha.t it is dangerous to venture
more lhan a few feet frorn shore. Here, annually, corne thon-
sands of pilgrims to bathe in these waterà as a religious duty and
privilege.

It was intensely hot when we reached the jordar, and the sun
beat down -with dangerous fierceness, but a careful bathe in the
cool waters, and luneheon and rest lu the shadow of the trees,
renewed our energies for the ride to camp. Whatever be the
opinion as to the authenticity of the place, as the site of our'
Lord's baptisrn-and it is open to grave objection on the score of
distance from Nazareth-there can be no doubt that here the
Israelites crossed on their way frorn Egypt j and -we now rode
along in the route they must have taken across the valley to our
tents, pitched on the site of their first encampment at Gilgal. It
-%as fearfully hot and -oppressive in the decp valley with its stili
and burning ai r; and the sight of our tents on a rising grzound at
Gilgal was a welc3rne one indeed.

Gilgal wvas, as I have said, the first- camping ground of the
Israelites after crossing Jordan. Here the manna whieh. had fed
them in the wilderness ceased to, fall, and here thley erected thie
twelve stones which they had brouglit from. the bed of the Jordan
whien its waters were cleft for their passage. Hère, the first Pass-
over in the Land of Promise ivas celebrated. aud hiere Josliua sawi
the -vision of the a"man over agrainst hirn with his sword drawn
in his band, and Joshua wvent unto him, and said unto hlm, Art
thou for us, or for our adversaries? And lie said, Nay; but
as captain of the host of the Lord arn I now corne."1 in later
tirnes the grand assemblies of Sarnuel and Saul were convened
hibre; here Saul was anointed king, and here the whole tribe of
Judali assembled to -welcorne David after Absalom's unsuccessful
revoit. Here, too, Elisha received Naaman, the Syrian, and mnade
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wholesome the poisoned pot. . It is also probably'the site of
modern Jerieho, and tlie traditioinal house of Zaccharns is sho-wn
to travellers.

Rihai, as the Arab village on the site is ca]led, is a wretched
place, inhabited by a population notoriously viejous, and untrust-
w'orthy. I reniember, just; after dlusk, as we were encamped. at
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Gilgal, hearing a curlous whirring eall, presently repeateý 'again
and again, and growving louder and nearer. We soon leariied it
-%vas from la crowd of the neighbourîng Arabs who wisheýI to

dance, for us, and I shall nover
'forget the strange scene that fol-
lowed. Ïnto the éirce fôIred
by our tents there came about a

* ~ dozen or fifteen Arabs, arranged

râ ~in. a line and keeping 'time with

sing-song. Before them, skýip-
ping, jumping, gesticulating
-%vildlý, Was a leader brandish-
ing a sword, and evidently giv-

S ing the time and direction to
the strange dramna. With sword
fiourishing, and body twisting
in extraordinary gestures, he

Ssang and shouted and his fol-
low~ers kept up their. rhythmic.
tramlp, as 'we 4gathered. iu circle

Saround thern, hýoldinz up candies
Sto see the eurjous sîi'ht. Wa

faces-dark, treacherous, cun-
ning, utterly ruthless and ma-
licious - the fiekering- liglits

- showecl us. What -%vild eyesI1 gleaming, and. whffe teeth i
Wolfish jaws, and subtie snake-
like lithesomeness in the writh-
ing bodies. A. littie of it -%vas
quite enouoh; and .giving the
leader some backsheesh, we SOOR

p re sent them. off, to quarrel and
fight among themselves rog

*half théenightoer thé division
of the spoils..

led first to thesite of ancient
Jericho, the famous city of Palmn Trees, *hose strong walls fell
by the power of Omnipotence, without a single strôke frozu the
host wlio so strangely encompassed, it. It. is now a heap utterly
-desolate, with litthe to indicate its site but a few trace of ancielit
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foundations. Promn the mound -on wvhich it stood oxl' looks out.
over a cheerless, uncultivated waste of what was once, and could
be miade again, by proper cultivation and irrigation, a scène of
marvellous beauty and fertility. Before us,4to the west, rise the
Ileights of the Judean wilderness, the highest poini of whîch,
,Mount Quarantania, is the traditional scene of our Lord's Tèmpta-
tion.

At the foot of the mound on whieh the ancient eity was buit
springs the fountain of Ain-es-Sultan, as the Arà;bs calli k, the
Pountain of Elisha, as travellers cali it; whieh is iuidodbtdlyth
spring whose bitter waters were madle sweet by the prophiet, at
the request of the inhabitants of the city.

Froni Elisha's Fountain, we -turned once more oiir faces toward
Jerusaleni, and rode up the long steep and•sinuous pathway-the
i'oad spoken of by our Lord in the Parable of the mnan who irent
downi from. Jerusaleni to Jericho and fell among thieves, and the
Good Sinaritan who relleved him. lit was a toilsoihe élimb, and, the
heat was most oppressive, thougli every hundrédý yards of ascent
brouglit us very perceptible relief, as we -exehaiiged. ihe close air
of the valley for the brigliter, breezier atmospliere of the'hlis.
We lad a noon-tide.halt by a well-sidé for lunch, ahd, a hait for
hiaif an hour at Betlany, to visit the repoâred tomb of Lazarusi
and the site of the house of Simon the Leper;, and then in the
briglit, snnny afternoon we rode over the smmit of Olivet, and
stopping awhule to meditate in Gethseinabej and drink fromn the
Pool of Siloani, reached at length our quarters on Mount Zion.

TE SHOEMAKER.

BY MATTHEW IcHY KNIGHT.

As Up the village street 1 passed at nig1it.
Al lights-vwere out, and in one slumberous sea
Were met and lost both joy and miséi'y.;

But Étop!1 not, al; 1 sàw one lonely light,
That in the-pitchy frame did shune more bright,

And 1 will tell you what it shoýré t'O me,
That you xnay feel the sol of syrnpathy

Which stirred me then, and stirs mue as 1 write.
.A hoemaker was bending o'er his Jast;

His eyes were wet, and yet his heart was brave;*
Close by, within an open door, slept fast

Two babes-thte mot her .sept in, a new grave;
And as ha yearned. for lier, hier 4pirit passed

Befoi him, but no power Vo see God gave.
BENTON, N.B. 20
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HERE AND THIERE IN EUROIPE.

VIÈW IN DA.RMSTADT.

ON our way from Northern Germany to the Black Forest we
pass through the ofd Grand,' Ducal city of Darmstadt, capital of the
Grand Duchy of Hesse. It is a, handsome town of 44,000 of a,
population, ehiefiy Protestants, and possesses a library of 450,000
volumes, aiid -a picture gallery of great value., ' t has to English-
speaking people a pathetie interest as the home of the ?rincess
Alice of Englaxud, whose tragic, death-a sa-.rifice to, her mother-
love-so deeply touched the hea.rt; of the nation.

The Black Forest-the famions Schwarzwald Qf'German song
and story-is one of the most picturesque regions of Central
Europe. Its grandest; passes are now traversed by the Black
Forest IRailway, a singularly bold engineering construction,
climbing 2,000 feet in twenty-three miles, and passing through
thirty-eight tunnels, and over one hundrecl and forty-two bridges.
Dr. Green thus describes his visit to this rorntie region:

ciWe adopted the easiest and in some respects the most striking
route, taking the main line up the Rhine valley as far as the
roadside station of Offenburg, where we changed into the newly
opened Black Forest Railway; at first gently ascending past fair
meadows and among wooded his, but soon finding 'ourseires
amid wilder, grander seenes, zigzagging upward past gigantie
pi ne-clad rocks, where the recent rallway workings had laid bare
the granite hea.rt; of the mountain in great scars, which the kindly
Xegetation had not yet had time to festoon with beauty; then
along the edge of a steep siope where the forest climbs above
and below, across wîld glens of stupendous depth, and through
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ceaseless and most tantalizing tunnels. We begin to Iearn -now
iyhat the Blazk Forest really is; although. to say tlue truth, the
gloomù which suggested the namne is unfeit on such a day as that of
our excursion. The hli-tops are bathed ins:unlight,,every clear-
ing between the woods is brightly green; swiftly as we, speed
along we catch the glint of innumero.ble fiowers among the trees;
.and the shadows which- lie across every deeop ravine only bring
out more vividly the spiendour of the siopes. There are times, no
doubt~ when amongthese hils the xnists lie luw, aiid hoarse storms
mutter among leafless branches, and the sturdy pines -bend

F.ARM BUILDING IN

,~THB BLACK FOREST.

beneath their 'weight of' snow. Then around the stove, wild,
weird legends are rehearsed, such as have given the Schwarzwald
a foremost place in imaginative literature and art. ilut it is -im-
possible to believ!è ft. spirits, goblins, or wi.tches to-day. Perhaps
the railway lias scared their -very memiories away from* these
recesses; or the sunshine brings out qualities yet more enchanting.
The number of people who, in one way or another, make a com-
fortable livin)g out of these grand woods, from eharcoal-burning
to the most elaboirate and beautiful earving, must be very large.
'We saw noue who seemed wretdhedly poor, and I do flot remem-
ber in al our walks being once asked- for alins. Nor, on the

807
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Cther hiand, ivore there evidences of great wcalth. Tiiere wvere no
nianisioiis or park:s. livre and there stood farrnhouses mith qur-
rounding buildings, that were plaiîily thv al)uideq of well.to-d'.
people; but tiiese bore uffly about thc sanie relation to the rc'st al;
the haif-dozen larger houbeb in a thildren's " German village" do
to the quaint and unifurni littie ruws aniong wliich they are s*t
up. The reader inubt pardon the compairison, it w-as irresistihie.
Every-Nwhere -ie saw-% toy-houses of our childhood, magnified, as ht
were, to gigantie size; and the churehes, too, ivith their round
cupolas and littie spires. Nor only so, but the very trees were thiere

ICI~

BLACK FOREST WAGGON.

in fa~m?,standing in avenues, with their oddly-clippcd tops
tapering conically to a point. Like other artists, the Dutchi, or
-rather Germait (ciDeutschie "), toynuen had, after ail, only imitated
what they,had. seen.

The "cDuteli " clocks of ail kinds, fromi the simplest and chcapest
up to the must elaborately and artistically ecarved, teinpt thie
purchaser; and alniost everything into wvhich wood can he carved
or shaped may be found, and the prices, whichi are astonishingly
inoderate, are plainly markcd.
aThe quaint old Black Forest towns abound in the most curious

architecture. On inarket-day the littie squares are like a pilge
out of the Middle Ages, -ivith their odd peasant costumes. Iii
Schaffhausen, on the Rhine, flic architecture partakes of a bolder
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type, -as showvn in our eut on image 310; the picturesque oriel win-
dow is a very strongly markecl feature.

Ilere and Ther-e l Europe.39 309
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The following graphie sketch of life in Switzerland is froin
the pen of the Rev. Dr. Eby, the accomplished missionary of the
Methodist Ohurcl in Japan:

"It is night when we enter Zurich. Most travellers who have
written about Switzerland have been so enraptured withi its
gigantie mountains, those natural battiements of freedom, that
they have forgotten the people, or seeine them industrous, have

MARKET PLACE AT SCHAFFHAUSEN.

set them down as one of the happiest and most enviable people of
ail Europe. A year's residence, however, in both French and
German Switzerland, has given me quite another idea of the state
of affairs. A person could live his lifetime there and flot see the
shady side, but. as a missionary among the people themnselves, 1
hâve had the amplest opportunity of seeing things as they are.

IlIn the first place, politically, Switzerland is a republi, and bas
been vaunted to the skies. The name republie generally carrnes

310 1
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tgThey are industrious. Yes, they have to work like slaves to
eke out an existence. Men have immense silk manufactories,
and make millions out of the bones and blood of thousands of
young girls of an overstoeked population. They work from five
in the morning until late at niglit, and frequently scarcely earn
enougli to keep soul and body together. A sturdy mason or
carpenter, or ocher mechanie, bas to, work his fourteen hours a
day for from sixty to eighty cents. The men work, the wives
havle to be sl4ves, the ehildren work as soon as they are out of
the cradie, and the old women work until they fali into the grave,
and yet they cau hardly get potatoes and coflèe enongh to live

Tiere and There in Eleiop)e.31

with it the idea of personal freÉýdom and universal interest in the
affairs of the country. But in Switzerland there is more red-
tapeism than in Prussia, and less political freedom. I had been
over nearly one-haif of the countries of Europe, 'and only in
Switzerland wvas niy passport demanded. A servant girl cannot
go from one village to another -without a pass and a, permiit; and
1 saw% in no Protestant country, whatever, such a sneaking terror
of the law.
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on. You ask -%vly they don't emigrate ? simiply because they
cannot. It would tak-e long years of trernendous labour for a-.

yýoung mnan to lay by a hundred dollars w'vith whicli to, start iii
the world.

IlIn a religious point of view%, they are partly Protestant ,,iid
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partly Roman Catholie, and the diffèrent cantons are as clearly
marked off as toQ their religion as if the conscience wvere a thing
to be regulated by treaty. Pi'otestantism lias dwindled down to
a, mere form, the women and children go to church, while, the
men spend their time in wvine shops. One minister near me once
preached a sermon, somewhat evangelical in its tone, and then
said to lhis audience, c'Thats the way the evangelicals preach;
you rpay believe .it if you like, for I -don't.' Most are rationalists,
,and vèry few -iould impress -you -with the idea that they were
the followers of Calvin and Zwingle. 'Yet feeble as real religion
is, the absence of Popery is marked'. You step over the bounds of
a Protestant canton into a Roman Catholie, one,.and you can notice
the change at once. One of the most palpable différences is in
the number of beggars.

ciAs 'to their maorality, noti«lthstanding ail that has been said
about the sobriety of ivine-growing countries, drunkenness is a
very prevalent vice. You are awakened in to-%ns by the mid-
niglit orgies of students, and in villages men squander away their
time and money over their bottles, whule their wvives slave at
home to keep their little ones from starvation.

c"We embarked on a steamer at Zurich. The -%vater is as clear
as crystal; you can count the pebbles at the bottom. But wvhat a
mnotley crowd we have on board! Women, young and old, dressed
in the different costumes of haîf a dozen cantons, and sheepish-
looking men following them; monks in plènty, with kirtle and
cowl and breviary. What does it inean? Why, they are on a
pilgrimage to the shrine of the Virgin-to holy Einsiedeln, in the
Canton Schwytz. Let us turn pilgrrnis, too, and visit the same
place. We land at Rapperschwyle, and start on a three hours'
tramp over the hlis. The way is ever-varying, and presents at
cvery turn new pictures of grandeur. We become enraptured at
the scene, and at the conversation of a young lady pi]grixn, when
a littie ragged urchin rushes up, gets down on lis knees in the
(lust in a twinkling, and commences to gabble lis i'Vateruinser'
(Our Father) as fast as a steam-engine, On the way we stop to
refresli ourselves, at a sacred fountain, called Mainard's WelI, after
the saint -%vlo foundcd the monastery f0 whicli we are going. On
a sudden appear two strapping boys, with outstretched bauds,
becgging «a few~ centimes. A short lecture on the evils of laziness
sent them skulking away. INear the end of our journey, a well-
dressed, able-bodied inechanic stops our coinpany, pulls off bis
hat, and says, 'amrRiedr'that is i'poor traveller, and he

Ilere and There in Europe. '1'818
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wants rnoney, too. Instantly iny biat wvas presented, and '«ariler
Reiseinder' rcpeited. HFIe, nonplussed, g'rinned.a moment, and
then passed on.

IlWe reacli isiedein, ernbosorned in hlis, eut off' frorn the

SALT 'MINSE, AUSTRIA.

wprid certainly, but sornehow the w'orld gets in. The monastery
is a fine large buildinig, from the beginning of the ]ast century.
Thc village lias sorne 3,000 inhabitants, and it is said that 150,000
pilgrirns corne annually to worsliip the image of the Virgin aiid
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Child in the church. The figures are perfectly black, and clothed
in the riehest array of jewellery and gold. 'ihere are great rows
of confessional stalis, wvhere the faithful kneei. On the wall near

CIIA1EL OF ST. ANT11ONY, Il.% A SALT Mi1NE.

flic door, are suspended scores of expressions of thanks, for prayers
mibivered and favours received. Silch as, ' To God and fis,
mluther, the holy Mary, we give thanks for the restora,,tioi. of a,
sick cow;' and rnany others of a sinillar ehiaracter. In front
of the, building is a fountaini, wîith seven spouts, out of one of
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which. it is said the Saviour drank, but whici 0one it is, 'no one
knows, as each pilgrimu drinks from ail, to be sure of driûking
from the one the Saviour used. The great business of the place
consists in the sale of rosaries and other religious paraphernalia."

We concl ude tl4ïs rambling chapter withi a brief sketch of the
famous Sait iMines of Cracow, of which wve give a couple of en-
gravings. The mines are entered by numerous shafts, ivith
galleries at sei-en diffèrent levels, leading to a lalbyrinth of pas-
sages and immense oxcavationb, extending to a total length of
five hundrod miles. Some of the chambers are as much as one
hundred and fifty fécet high, but thoso now excavated are mucli
lower. One of these is fittod up as a chapel, dedicated to St.
Anthony, in which the altars, statues, columns, pulpit, etc., are ail
hewn out of the sait. In another is a lake six hundred and forty
feot long and forty feet deep. These mines have been 'worked
from the early part of the eievontli century. The kings of Poiand
drow from them coqsiderable revenue, and depended "upon them
for the endowinont of their queons.

AT THE GATE.

BY CLINTON S00LLARD.

BEsmDE a xnighty city's gate,
Whero passed at xnorn th~e proud and great
To seek a sitered shrine that stood
Withiin the precincts of a wood,
A cripplIed beggar sat, and ioud
Besought the ever-passing crowd.
His need -%as sore, but they denied;
"AVe seek to, find out God!"l they cried,
As by the altar, on the sod,
They knelt---" We seek to find out God!"

The day declined. . The great and proud
WhIo soug-.ht that mn the shrine, and bowed
Their heads as though in reverence *t1iere,
Forgot the shrine,.forgot the prayer.
But, Io! the mnan ivhoîn they denied
A pittauce as they Dassed iii pride,
Pead by the gateway, knew what they
So vainly sought, as day by day,
They toward the holy aitar trod,
Ho-ho alone-had found out God 1
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snaies, the Es-
* kimo of the Labra-

r9 dor and Bludson's
ESIUMO XtNDLINQ FIRE. Bay region- sud-

denly had the eyes
of the world turned inquiringly upon them.

The shocking story was published far and wide that a -winter
that did flot change to spring ini the usual way had eut off their
supply of food, and that in consequence they were devouring one
another with the ghastly relish of a Fiji cannibal. Although this
report happily proved -untrue, the Eskimo are sufficiently inter-
esting to arrest attention at ail times, andi are littie enough known
to fqrnisli an adequate excuse at this time for a brief paper upon
them.

To aid me ini presenting the earliest glimpses of the Eskimo, I
amn fortunate in having before me a initnuscript prepared by the
late Rlobert Morrow, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, an accomplished
student of the literatures of Iceland and Denrnark.

That to the Norsemen), and flot to the Spaniards, rightfülly be-
longs the credit of first discovering Anierica is now settled, and

* -Uridged, with the Author's kind per .ission, fromn an admirable article
iii Vie Cosrnopolitcm, Magazine.
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th.at when ilhe Norsemen first touched American soul they 'found
the Eskimo already in possession is also, certain. Yet it wàs not
these bold adventurers who gave this curlous people the name by
-which tliey are most generally known.

The name "iEskimo" wvas given to them by the Abenaki, a
tribe of India-n- in'Southern Labrador. It is an abbreviation of
«"EskiinLautsik," which means cieating raw fish," in allusion to
their repulsive custom of eating both fish and flesh without taking
the trouble to cook it. The Eskimo themselves assert very em-

NIPPED IN THE ICE.

phatically that they are ciInnuit; " that is, ccthe people," just as
though they were the only people in the world (and, by the wvay,
it is worth noticing that each particular tribe of these "iHuskies"
thinks itself the entire population of the globe until undeceived
by the advent of visitors).

When Brie the Red sailed across from Ieeland to Greenland
(somnewhere about the year 985), he found nany traces of the
Eskimio there; and when T!orvald, some twenty years later,
vèntured as far south as Vinland, identified as the present
Mart 'has Vineyard (with which he was so delighted that he ex-
claimed: ciHere is beautiful land, and here wish 1 to raise my

8Ï8
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dwelling "), the unexpected discovery of three skiû' boats upon
the beach affected hlm and his followers much as the imprint of
a human foot did Robinson Crusoe. They found more than the
boats, however; for each boat held three mnen, ail but one of
whom wvere caiuight and summarily despatched, for reasons that.
the Saga disereetly forbears to state.

But retribution followed fast. No sooner had the invaders re-
turned to their ships than the natives attacked them in great force,
and although the Norsemen came ont best in the fighting, their-
leader, Thorvald, received a mortal wound. Hie charged his men
to bury hlm ùpon the cape, ciat which he bad thought it best to.
dwell; " for, as he pathetically added, Ilit niay happen it -Nvas a.
true word which fell from my mouth that 1 should dwell tbere-
for a time." fis men did as they were bld. They set up two-
crosses over lis grave, whose site is 110w known as Summit Point.
They then hastened homeward.

After the lapse of two years, one Thorfinn Rarlsefne, fiied by
what lie heard of the wonderful discoverles miade by the hardy
sons of Erie the Ried, fitted ont an imposing expedition, bis boats
carrying onehundrecl and sixty men, 'beside women, cattie, etc.,.
and set sail for Vinland. Hie 'reached bis destination in safety,.
and, rcmaining there for some tume, improved upon his prede-
cessor's method of treating the natives. Instead of aimlessly kili-
ing theni, he cheerfully cheated theni, getting linge packs.of furs.
in exchange for bits of red cloth. fie bas thus described lis.
customers' chief personal .dlaracteristics "ilThese men were black
and ill-favoured, and had straight hair on their heads. They
lad large eyes and broad dlieeks." Ail of wNhich shows that,
although the Eskimo have changed their hiabitat since then, they-
have flot; altered mucli in their appearance.

After two years of prosperous trading, the relations between
the Norsemen and the natives became strained, and they were.
vanquished by sheer force of numbers, and deemed it prudent to.
make off without standing upon the order of their going.

With the departure of the Norsemen,:the curtain of obscurity-
falls, upon the Eskimo and is flot lifted again until we find theni,.
flot luxuriating a.mid the vine-entangled forests of Vinland, but.
scaittered far and wide over the hideons desolation of the hard
north, and engaged -in a eeaseless struggle with hunger and cold..
Just when tley thus moved northward, and why, does flot yet
appear. If their innate and intense liatred of the Red Indian be
of any service as a edue, it is, however, within the bounds; of-
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ABMNDONING A SHIP IN ARCTIC REGIONS.

reason to believe that they were driven from their comfortable
quartkes by their more active and warlike fellow-aborigines, and
given no rest until they found it amidst the ic'ebergs and glaciers
of Labrador and Hudson's Bay, where they may now be met in
bands numbering from a dozen to a hundred or more. Through-
out the whole of this Arctie region they fearlessly range in search
of food.

The Eskimo are, in fact,, the only inhabitants of a vast territory,
which includes the shores of Arctic America, the whole of Green-
]and, and a tract about four hundred miles long on the Asiatieý
coast 1)eyond Behring's Straits, thus extending over a distance of
from five thousand miles east to west, and three thousand two
hundred miles from north to south. Notwithstanding this
wvide distribution, there is a remarkable uniformity, not only in
the physical features of the Eskimo, but also in their manners,
traditions, and language. Consequently, very mucli that may be
saici of the Canadian Ohildren of the Cold (that is the Eskimo of
Labrador and Bludson's Bay) would be equally true of the other
branches of the race.

For a good deal of interesting -information concerning them we
are indebted to the writings of sucli men as Ribbaeh and llerze-
burg, Moravian Inissionaries, who, with a heroic zeal that only



those familial, with their lot n adequately appreciate, have
devott 1 theniselves to ..the cure of souil" among the Eskimo.
There are six of these Moravi.an missions scattered along the.
eastern coast of Labrador. Nain, the chief one, was established
as far back as 1771, Okkak in 1776, Hopedale in 1782, and
Ilebron, Zoar, and Rainali more rccently.

The bestowal of SO attractive Biblical names helps very littie,
however, to mitigate the unfavourable impression proc1udec by
the forbidding surroundings off thiese tiny oases almost lost in 'a
seemingly illimitable desert. Sheer from the sea', except where
broken. by frequent guif' and fiord, the coast-lne towers up in
treiendous and unpitying sternness, and at its base -the breaker S
thunder with a force and fury that knows littie pause throughout
the year. From end to end, the shore is jagged like a. gigantfc
saw with innumerable bays and inlets, sprinkled thick with
islands, and underlaid with hidden 'reefs, which make thesè
waters difficuit to finci andi dangerous to navigate.

The interior off the country is equally repellant. Althoug.h
toward the west it becomes less mountainous and* slightly undiz-
lating, like the Arnerican prairie, it presents nothing but an in-
hospitable and'savage wilderness, covered with immense forests
broken by numerous swamps and lakes, and untouched by human
foot, save when now and then a band of RIed Indians 'venture
thither, lured by the hope of food and fur.

The Eskimo upon the eastern coast off Labrador are, as a rule,
small off stature, flot much exceeding five feet. Those upon the
western shore, however, are taller and more robnst; they are 4uite
strongly bujit, with hair and beard sweeping down over their
shoulders and chest. When the good seed sown by the patient
inissionary flnds lodgment 1-n a Rusky's heart, lie usually signal-
izes ls adoption of Ohristianity by indulging. in a dean shave,
or at least by cutting is beard short with a pair off sdissors, ini
deference, perhaps, to the judgment of St. Paul that cif a man
have long hair, it is a shame unto hlm."

They ail have small, soft hands, broad shoulders, big, fiat faces,
large, round heads, and short, stubby nô5ses,

"Tip-tilted, like the petals of a flower,"

and very generous mouths, -Nvhich, being nearly always on the
broad grin, make free display of fine roivs off sharp, white teeth.
lu Complexion they are tawny and ruddy, and the face is of a
Inucli darker shade than the body. At spring-time, when the
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sun's burning rays arc reflected froin glistcniiig banks of snow,
they becorne alinost as blacek iii tue face as ncgroes; but nelv-boril
-babes rnay be seen as fair as any Arnerican Infant. Thecir eyes
are small- and almost unflforrnly black, andi peep brightly out at

ESKIMO VILLAGE INI WINTER.

*v ou from beneath. a perfect forest of brow and lashi. Thieir bailr
is black, also, and very thick and coarse.

Their ordinary food is the fiesh of the seal, with its attendaut
blubber, and the lishi that abounds alIong the shores. They are
not particular whether their dinner is cooked or not. They are
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.also very partial to tallow, soap, fisli oil, and such, things, whichi
they look upon as great delieacies-a. big taflow candie bcing
rather more of a treat to an Eskimo Youngster thani a Stick of
*eandy to a civilized smali boy.

That these peculiar and dccidedly repulsive taistes are, aftcr ail,
based. on the laws of nature is clearly shown by the fact that
when the natives around a mission station adopt a European diet
(and they soon becomne passionately fond of bread and biscuits),
they incvitably grow wveak and incapable of w'vithstanding the
intense cold.

The seai is, in fact, everything to, the Eskzimo. What the buffalo
wvas to the American Indian, what thIe reindeer is to the European
Laplander, all that, and stili more, is the seal to these Ollildren of
the Oold. Tipon its meat and blubber they feed.Wihisfrte
are clothed. By its oil..tley are warmed andilig-hted. Stretchied
upon appropriate framtne-work, its skin makes them. seaworthy
boats and w'eatber-proof tents; wvhi1e, unkindest use of ail, -%vith
its bladder they float the fatal harpoon that wrought its own un-
*doing. To sum it ail up in one sentence, take away the seal and
the Eskimo, could flot exist for a moi-ah.

There is iiot much room for fashion's limperieus sway in Labra-
dor. Sealskin fromi scalp to toc is the invariable mile, and there
would be no sm,9ll difflculty in distinguishing between the sexes,
if the wvomen did flot indulge in a certain a,.mount of ornainenta-
tion upon their garments, and further indicate their femininity
by appefldiflg to their sacques a curions* tail reaching almost to,
the ground, which they renew whenever it becomes so dirty as
te shoek even their sI aggish sensibilities. Stili another distin-
guishing mark, permissible, however, only to, those that have
attained the dignity of mothcrhood, is the cemook, a capacious
hood hung between the shoulders, wihforms the safest and
snuggest of ail carrying-places for babies that would otherwise,
bc «"in aris."

Iu addition to the records of the, Moravian missionaries, the re-
ports of Aretie explorers and the stories brouglit baek by whalers
and sealers concerning the Eskimo, xnùch information lias been
gained of late through the measures taken by the Cîanadian
Governmient to determine the practicability of Hudson's Bay as a
-commercial higliway. For three successive yeaus expeditions on
au extensive scale have been despatched to that little.known
regien, and observing stations have been maintained. throughout
the year at différent points along the coast of Labrador, and the
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shores of that great inland sea, whichli as not inappropriately
been termed the "Mediterranean of Canada." As one îresult of
these expeditions, mnucli attention lias been drawn to the natives.
Lieutenant Gordon, wlio lias cominanded ail three, lias xnany
kincl words for tliem. He finds them. docile, amiable, and williing
to, work, and appài*ently mucli pleased with the prospect of in-
creased intercourse wii the whuite mian. Occasionally one is"met
with that lias been su'fficienitly, enterprising to acquire the English
language, whule many others understand well enougli wliat is
said to tliem, in that language, aithougli tliey cannot be persuaded
to, speak it.

They are w'ildly fond of any article of civilized clotliing, and
lie liead man at one settlement- exhibitei no0 littie pride in the
possession of a stand-up linen collai; almost wortliy to, be placed.
beside one of Mr. Gladstone's.

c''

ESKIIO. SLBDGE.

When stores were being Ianded at the stations, tlie Eskimo, would
gather about and off'er their services, wliicli were always accepted,
axud then ail day long tliey would toil cheerfuily side by side
with tlieir white bretliren, requiring no other remuneration than
biscuits. Wlien so mucli bas been written by Aretie explorers
about the incorrigible kleptomanî4 of tlie n.atives tliey encoun-
tered, it is no0 less a matter for surprise tlian for gratification that
Lieutenant Gordon can bear tliis testimony as to thie moral status
of the Eskimo at Hudson's Bay: "cOne word may be said in re-
gard to tlieir honesty. Although scraps of iron and wood possess
a value to tliem, whicli we .can liardly appreciate, tliey would take
nothing without fii'st asking leave. Not even a chip or, brokeii
nail was taken witliout tlieir first coming for permission to the
officer wlio was on duty."

eo doubt tlie fact that practical liquor prohiibition prevails lias
somecthing to do with this commendable showing. Tlie law,
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aidéd and abetted by the 'vigilant missionaries, shuts out every-
tliing stronger tlian lime-juice, and the path of the Eskimo is free
fromn the rnost seductive and destructive of ail temptations, ex-
cept when soine unprincipled w'halcr ofeiÉs him e pull out of his
fiask. This, however, is a rare occurrence, and there is no record
of any such disturbance ever having been raised as would in
more higrhly civilized communities, cail for the interférence of the
police. Although the simplicity of their life and their freedom
from many modern vices conduce to longevity, these advantages
are more tha,.n counterbalanced. by the strain put upon their con-
stitutions by the severity of the climate and the incessant struggle
for food. Consequently, they soon age, and seldom live beyond
sixty years. '

The doctrine that cleanliness- is next to godliness finds few âcd-
herents in Eskimo land. The mile sec-ms to be to eschew washing
throughout the year, and many a xnighty hunter gees through
life innocent of a bath, unless, indeed, he should happen to be
tumbled out of his kayak by some irate walrus with other than
sanitary designs in mmnd.

So familiar has the worid been made tbrough the medium of
Aretie exploration -li ,terature with the ýq1oos (huts), kayaks and
wnialcs (boats), sledges, dogs, hiarpoons, and other possessions 0f

-these people, whieh are precisely the same wherever they may be
found, that ýreference to them seems unnecessary, especially as
the Canadian Eskimo offer nothing peculiar. But, before con-
cluding, a fewv words must be added as to the moral and in-
tellectual characteristies, of this race. Their intelligence is con-
siderable. In some instances they display not only a taste
but a talent for Inusic, chart-making, and drawing. One case
is mentioned where a mere lad drew an excellent outline of
the coast for over a hundred miiles, indicating its many irregu-
larities with astonishing accuraey. They are capital mimies, and
are apt at learning the songs; and dances of their -white visitors.
But they are poor men of business. They generaily leave to the
purchaser the fixing of the price of aûù'thfng they have to seil.

Stealing and lying were unknown among them until these
"black arts" were introducedby the whites as products of civiliza-
tien, and unhappily, the natives are proving apt pupils. They
are also somewhat given te gambling. Although by no means
without courage, they seldom. quarrel and neyer go te war with
one another.

As te religion, the Eskimo, before they accepted Christîanity,
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had little or none that wvas worthy of the name. They believe
in the 'iminortaiity of the sou], but liberally extcnd this doctrineý
to the loi'wer animiais also, which they endow with souis. They
hold, aiso, that human souls can pass into the bodies of these very
animais.

With respect to the iHighier Powers, their creed is that the worl
is ruleci by supernatural beings, whom they eall ciowners," and, as
almost every object bas its owner, this wvou1d seem to, be a kind of
Pantheism. After death human souls'go cither up or down; but
in curious eontrast to the belief of ail other races, the good, in
their opinion, go to the nether world, where they bask in a land,
flot of milk and honey, but of inexhaustible seai mieat and blub-

ESIM SEDE
ber. Te bad on te othr han, go o theupper-wol, whr

ber.an Theeba, onh teoher hland, go to he uy ppt e uorl,.ere

by the Flood, and upon which a select party of their antediluxian
ancestors survived the otherwise, aIl-embraciug catastrophe.

The future destiny of this interesting race may be readily fore-
edst. In common wvith the Red Indian of the plains, the swarthy
Eskimo may adopt with reference to the -white man those -%vords
of fathomless pathos uttered by John the Baptist in reference to
the Messiah, ci He must increase, but I must decrease." It is
merelyý a question of time. Ail over the vast region he, inhabits
are signs showing that bis umbers were far greater once than
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they are at present. The insatiable greed of lis w'hite brothers
is rendering bis existence inereasingly diffleuit. The seal and
the walrus are ever being, driven farther north, a.nd that means
a sterner and shorteZ struggle for life. -'As the Indian wiIl flot
longc survive the buffalo, so the Eskimo will not long survive the
seal. There are, perhaps, fifteen thousand of them now scattered
far and wide over the tremendous spaces between Labrador and
Alaska. Each year their numbers are growing less, and ere long
the last remnant of the race will ha-ve vanished, and the great
lone 'North wvill return to the state of appalling solitude and
silence that only the Canadian Cbildren of the Cold had the forti-
tiide to alleviate by their presence.

ALONE!

ATHJ.RST and Nveary lies the strand,
Mocked by the sunny, sahty sea;

The wvavcs came dancing hand in hand,
And leap and laugli, in childish glee,

Anmong the barren dunes of sand.

There, leaning wistful to the land--
As once in fear it sougyht te fiee,

And, paridyzed by God's commnand,
\Vas chained to duty-sainds a tree,

Sore buffeted by blast and brand.

It leans, in longing to the land-
An aughter seenis in ail the seas,

And wrinkled larighter in the sand ;
Seenis luhter in the breeze te be,

That only fevered wvhen it fanned.

But nighltly, nearer, bends the sky,
And uxearer the sympathetic moon;

God's robes of cloud go t.railing by
Inviting touch, assuring, boon;

So far thIe land, but licaven so igh.

Sou], ieaning ivilful te the land,
Whion God lbath set by Ris sait sea-

'Tis hard for thee te, understand
The larger world that, stoops te thee,

Above thy barren dunes of sand.-S. iS. 1'imes.

2110ne.



THE MISERIES OF A PALACE.

ni' MISS MAY' TWVEEDIE.

"0O REA,,DER, weV will pity the crowned head as well as thce hatted
and even hatless one," is the pathetie comment of Carlyle, as
he deals -with somne pei-plexiiùg phiases of royal cliaracter.

This spontancous ebullition of sympathy.reveals its highesv
pathos whçn applieci to a royal life of such intense suffering and
difficulty as that of Frederica, Sophie Wilhelmine, eldest daugrhter
of Frederick William I. of Prussia, and lis wife Sophie Dorothea,
daugliter of George I. of England. A volume 0f memoirs frorn
the pen of this distinguishied lady which have recently, througli
the effort of ifer Royal Higlindss Princess Chirist,in of Selulesiwig-
HIoistein, bec*ome accessible in an English translation-dedicated
to lier brother-in-law, the late Emperor of Germany-vividly
recall days long since, passcd into history, and give a picture of
life in the court of Berlin at that remote period as interesting as
it is appalling.

The brief limits of a magazine article consign to oblivion the
xnany minute, and by no means cheerful, details whichi invest this
volume. with almost painful interest as well as touching glooni,
affording space for only the most prominent events \in the life of
this unfortunate Prussian princess. To be thoroughly understood,
this sketch mnust be prefaced by a cursory review of the character
of bier royal parents. Frederick William I. was the son of Frederick

*I., a liberal-minded, splendour-loving xnonarch. But not a sem-
*blanc Ô of either quality did lie transmit to bis son, -who, on ascend-

ing the throne in 1713, emphasized bis intolerancc of ail display
by reducing within t-vo xnontbis the expCfl5C5 of bis state admin.-
istration and household to one-fifth. w'hat they hiad previouslyv
been, gradually introducig similar refornis ito every depart-
ment.

The objeet of this strict econoiny-correctly designated by coni-
temporary sovereigils as «csordid avarice "-was ambition to make
Prussia one of the leading miilitary powvers of Europe. To attain
this end he sacrificed even the comfort; of his household. H1e
deprived them of the necessaries 0f life, and coxnpelled the Quecu
and her daughters to assist in the domestic work.
* lrederick's ungovernable temper inflicted indescribable iiiisery

on his family. Yet on the slightest provocation this a"explosive
bear " wept with childish copiousness, revealing in many instances
a kind heart, iii others mercly the subservience of bis emotional



nati.re to selflsh interests. Possessing but littie ability to discern
ehiaracter, lie selected as chief adviscrs Grumkow anid the Prince
of Anhalt., unwrorthy men, capable of ruining any young sovereigni.
The Royal Consort, Sophie, one of the most beautiful princesses of
lier day, and "Iperfect in ail the arts of deportme:ht," wvas wvitbal
eruelly obstinate, seldom condurring in the wisbes of the King, and
caring littie for lier chidren, except as they subserved lier axubi-
tious designs.

Sucli wvas the pareutage of the Crown Princess Wilhelmine,
born in 1709-the second of fourteen children-and three years
the senior -of the world-renowned. Frederick the Great, the
brother to whom slie wvas s0 ardently attached, a.nd ovei' whom
she exerted so great an influence. But four years intervened
between the grand ceremonial of chri stening-witnessed by three
kings-and the introduction of the youthful princess to bier flrst
gový,erness,' Mademoiselle Leti, a elever but violent and revenge-
fui Datchwoinan. This lady immediately added to lier functions
as teacher that of matcbimaker-being employed in this capacity
by the Prince of Anhalt, who thus early in bis administration
conceived the idea of promoting bis interests by arranging a
inarriage between the Princess Wilhelmine and bis uncoutb,
dissolute nephew, the Margrave of Schwedt-a project which Leti
ivas to aid by fostering in hier j uvenile charge a proper degree of
respect and affection for ber unwelcome suitor.

But the attempt to carry out this plan requiring for its comple-
tion the removal of the King and the Grown Prince> and the elevý,a-
tion. of the Margrave to the throne, to which hie bad a remote, daim,
involved so many diabolical plots, intrigues and attempts on the
life of the King,'tbat His Majesty becoming aware of the coin-
motion, withdrew Lis consent given in the initial stages of the
affair; and baving-wreaked bis rage on the least culpable offenders,
decided to prevent further trouble from this source by marrying
the Margrave to a Russiati princess. H1e howrever refused most
peremptorily to acquiesce in the wishes of the King, retiring in
the meantime, to reappear in a similar connection a> a subsequent
and mucli more exciting period in the history of the Princess.

Let!, annoyed that the match 'was'broken off, and that no
farther prospect remained of receiving presents from Anhalt,
«vented ber wrath on lier unfortunate pupil. Abusive epithets,
accompanied by blowvs and ill-treatment, resulted, on more
tha.iin one occasion, in prolonged illness. The Queen, whose
faculty of perception and maternai solicitude were some-what
dorxnaný except in cases affecting lier own interests, permitted
tliis t>£eatment to continue -%ithout interruption, tili the Princess,
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exhausted with suffering and terrified by threats, sank inCô a
state of melaneholy. -i

1 An interesping event chronologieally allied to this portion of
our review is a visit to Berlin of Peter the Great, Emperor of
Russia, accompanied.by the Ernpress and a suite of four hundred
persons. The stal-3wart Czar observing the King, who §tood reM.y
to greet him as .he left the sbip, rushed forwvard and seizing his,
hand shook it vigorously, remarking Nvith quaint cordiality,
,,Brother Frederick, I arn very pIeàsed to see y'ou," ïeservine a
much more enýhusiastic, greeting for the Queen, who, unfamiliar
with the peculiarities of Russian courtcsy, assumed a hauteur
quite embarrassing to the friendly Czar. "iThe Czarina"ý-to quote
the humorous description of the Princess-was "ismall, broad and
brown-looking, ivithout the slightest dignity or appearance. You
had only to look at her to deteet her low origin. SIc znight
have passed for a German actress, she had deckcd herseif out in
such a manner. fIer dress had bcen bouglit second-hand, and
was trimmed with dirty-looking silver embroidery. She wore
a dozen orders, and around thc bottom. of ber dress hung quantities
of relies and pictures of saints which rattl"ed wheX she'-walked, and
reminded onc of a smartly harnessed mule." A slight hesitation
on the part of the Empress to cornply with a trifiing request, g'ave
the Emperoi an opportunity to epitomize his sy.stem. of domestie
government in the remark, ccYou -%vill lose your head if you do
flot obcy me!" This barbarous cofirt departed after a stay of
two days, carrying ivith them, many valuiable presents.

But ta returu to events more intimately connected with the
Princess. Midlle. Von Sonnsfield, an excellent and accoinplishcd
lady familiar in the Prussian court, succecded Leti as gavcrness.
This 'happy -ippointment gave the Princcss a life-long and devoted
friend. Under her benign tuition music, history, philosopby,
-%Iglish, and Italian lost the mysteries;Nvhieh Leti's long sessions,
bcginaing ut eight a.m. and continuing tili nine p.m., failed ta
elucidate, and became not mercly intelligible but enjoyable.
Reading was a cherished though surreptitious occupation, indulge'l
in ' only whcn the meagre library under the bcd could be drawn
from its hiding-place ffitbout attracting the attention of the.Ring,
who despised all learning, considering neccilework and houschold
duties of paramount importance. Bit for the more enlightcned
views of the Quecu, the education of the Princess wduld have been
sadly neglected.

Wc, now corne to, the -regions of narrative from the intricate
mazes 1of which must be extricated the " double marriage pro-
jeet,"' a plan to unite the courts of England and Prussia by



arranging a marriage betwcen the Duke of Gloucesterl.grandson
of George Il, and the Princess Wilhelmine, and the Orown Prince
and Princess Amelia, sister of the Duke of Gloucester. This
matrimonial drama-for sucli it was destined to become-gives
Queen Sophie unenviable, promninence as its instigator and relent-
less supporter-so relentless that thougli her home was for years
darkened by perpetual quarrels, and lier chlidren tortured
through a vain ambition to elevate lier daugliter to the Eng-
lish throne, yet with implacable obstinacy she clung tô the pro-
,ject, facing the direst opposition witli the fearlessý assertion: tel
wiIl overturu the~ German nation if driven to it in this matter!"

Owing to some skilful manoeuvring on the part of the English
court to prejudice King George against the double marriage, lie
wvas not as 9, inpressively eager" on this point as Queen Sophie.
Alarmed lest the alliance of the Duke of Gloucester with a elever
young princess miglit lessen their influence witli the King, -the
leading ladies of the court, the Princess of Wales, and cthers,
despatched several emîssaries to iBerlin to play a gamne for them
there. The most.absurd reports of the Princess.suddenly became
current in England, none however less flattering than that of one
Polnitz, 'wlo described lier as a cimonster of ill-temper, proud,
haughty and deformed l King George, influenced by several
considerations-few more potent than a moderate degree of
attraetiveness in a daugliter-in-law-h-;esitated to sigu the Mar-
iage; treaty.*

But wily Quecu Sophie determined to outwit lier foes. With
the co-operatýon. of parsimonious Frederick William, eager for
prospective financial. advantages to secture the Inarriage, of ls
daugliter, she contrived to lure lier citaciturn, spienetie" I parent to,
Berlin, not without many agreeable private speculations as to the
result. Great demonstrations greeted the arrivai of this august;
monardli, every one was entliusiastic, except tlie, unfortunate- Wil-
helmine. She was immediately monopolized by the -artistes of
the court, and. bewildered by lectures on deportmnent and- dress;
sucli elaborate preparations for one solitary interview with et flis
Britannie Majesty," a stolid, rigid "scruti-ny by candie liglit, -un-
broken by the ;fainitest sign of approyel, -quite disgusted the
PÈincess with English royalty.

But a great load ývas rolled from the parental bearts during
this visit. -Queen Sophie was triumphant. -"The negotiation,
protracted for years, was brouglit to, a victorious issue-the
Double Marriage Treaty was signed." But neither subtie tactics,
nor fervent appeals, subsequently induced. Ring George to con-
sent to the celehratican of the marriageý Thid decisive step was
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successively evaded by the excuses, ilParliament had not been
consulted; the conitractdng parties were too young."

Irritatcd at the postponement of tlie inarriage, and indignant at
*the refusai of King George to continue the contribution of recruits
to his ari'y, Prederick William gradually entertained less friendly
feelings towvard, Ei gland. The relations between the courts
rapidly cooled, prepariiig the way for the second atct in this sad
dr1aina.

Charles VI., Emperor of Germany, determined to sever every
vestige of connection by treaty between Prussia and England,
avert ail possibility of a mnatrimonial union between the countries,
and-strengthien bis own position by gaining the support of his
influential neighbour. Hie accordingly opened negotiations with
Grumkow, who, dazzled by brilliant venal inducements, became
his willing accomplice. Count Scckendorf, the clever, fascinat-
ing envoy of the court of Vienna,., opportunely arrived in Berlin,
,accompanied by a large suite of flungarian soldiers, the smallest
of whom stood six feçt high. Thiese lie presented to the delighted
monarcli, together with many flattering messages. from the Em-
peror. Nor did the brilliant fêtes given by Seckendorf fa.il to
make an impression on the King, wvho was no enemy to, go.od
living, provided hie did not have to pa.y for it.

The Princess, meantime powerless to gratify"personal. prefer-
ence, orý interfère in the most trifling detail affecting bier marriage,
spent the time most sorrowfully, surrounded by intrig-uing maids
and tormented by the Queen. Jealousy incarnate, lier Majesty
doomed to brevity every period of concord between the King and
Princess, and embittered the life 0f the latter bir continuai. fault-
finding. Neyer oblivious to the Englishi projeet, hier mttnouvring
kept the court in perpetual agitation. George II, now King, mnet
the ceaseless negotiations of bis dauntless sister with tantalizing
indifference, and repulsed the xnost touching personal, appeals with
the excuse Parliament had not been consulted.

An attack of gout at this juncture made the irascible old King
of Prussia more irritable than ever. The entire household
quailed before bis angry violence. The Crown Prince and Prin-
cess, neyer allowed to leave bis bedside, compelled to eat what
they aibsolutely loathed, had to endure indescribable misery.
Famnished with hunger and tormented by alternate seoldings
and blows, the Prince talked of fiight and the 'Princess covetcd
death. Subjected to such treatment, the latter succumbed to
an attack of small-pox. Lixiled to an icy-cold room, shut out
from ail thic world except her beloved brother Fritz, her situation
by eontrast was moç,,t agreeable. An interval. of peace followcd
the King's recovery and departure to Potsdam.



Grumkow and Scckendorf quickly renewed the family conten-
tions. Indefatigable in surreptitious efforts to prevent the Eng-
lish alliance, they induiced the King to accept the distasteful
Margrave Schrnedt as a suitor for his unfortunate daughter. cgIf
the Queen," said Ris ïMajesty, adoes not agrée to th:i marriage
and the conditions 1 propose I shall break wîth lier forever, and
she retires with her worthless daughter, whom, I shall no longer
acknowvledge, to her dower-house of Oranienburg"' "Thougli
the King torture me to death, I will neyer c onsent to sucli mar-
niage," -%vas the defiant reply. As a compromise she proposed
the Hfereditary Prince of Baireuth-an excellent young prince
and prospective'sovereign. Frederick William grumbled assent,
but as the Princess married in opposition to, bis wishes he -%vonld
consent to give no dowry. The iPrincess refused to leave home
penniless and denouncecl by lier father.

At this juncture, the doniestie sorrows of fier Majesty began to
excite so mucli sympathy among the Berlin public that the Eng-
lish envoy despatched Dr. Villa, English chaplain of the city, and
a teacher of the Princess, to London. Bis eloquent representation
of thé troubles of the court of Berlin and glowing description
of the Prince and Princess excited universal înterest. The entire
nation favoured the marriage, of the Prince of Wales with the Prus-
sian Prineess. The Prince, thougli neyer having seen his cousin,
declared himself hopelessly in love. George II. despatched his
envoy to Berlin to inake a proposal for the hand of the Princess.
The arrivai of this .functionary -%as celebrated by a inagni-
ficent dinner. The guests became immoderately drunk, Frederick
William reaeliing sucli a state of exhilaration as to propose the
healtli of Wilhelmine, Pnincess of Wales, thus disclosing the whole
secret of the envoy's mission. Bewildered by congratulations
and demonstrations of deliglit which greeted lis toast, the King
burst into maudlin tears. The private rooms Jf the Princess
were quickly invaded by the Queen's ladies, with a torrent of
domesties in the rear, shouting, ccLong live the Princess of Wales! "
No one retained a vestige of coniposure except the Princess, wlio,
on learning the cause of the commotion, quietly resumed her work.

The marriage was now accepted as a cqrtainty. Soon, liowever,
a violent break with England took place, «ind Frederick William
hiaving driven e'very one nearly mad, arranged to have the
Princess become a nun. To add to the prevailing confusion, Fritz
at last attenipted fliglit froni the court, a step often averted by the
tears and entreaties of bis favounite, sister. Hie fell into the, hands
of bis father, who seized him, tore his hair ont in liandfuls and
beat him tihI lie bled. Similar scenes of violence often darkened.
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bis life. A subsequent attempt of the King to kili bis unforta-
nate son resulted in the transfer of the latter to the iDuÈtrin-ýa
dark, gloomy fortressLthere to, languish for a year.

These t.idings left no leisure for prolonged or overwhelmiug
grief in the court of Berlin. Prompt action only ean avett
more awful proceedings on the part of is Ma«jesty. -Arresk and
death must be the fate of m»xiy, should the secret correspôndence
of the Prince with Eiigland, the Queen, Princess and oChers fali
into the hands of the King. Hours of inquiry and days of searcli
reveal no vestige of the hidden easket of letters. The Quecu aîid
Princess prostrate, With terror, haunteci by visions of unprecedented
cruçlty, yield to despair, when Katt, Frederick's reader, stealthily
forwards the casket to the Queni. After some deliberation it is
broken open, disclosing hundreds of old, yellow letters, many
written with lemon. juice. These burned, the Queen assigns to
the Priness the terrible task of writing an equai- number of new
ones with old dates!1 No sooner was the taskç completed and the
casket sealed, than the King arrived. A pitiable scene, most gra.
phieally described by the Princess, ensued.

"The Queen was alone inis Maj esty's apartmnent waitig for him, as he
approaclied. At the siglit of lier in the distance, he exclaimed, 1 Your son
is ended- at Iast!' 'What,' cried the Queen, 'have you hadI the bar-
barity to, kili him' î'Yes, I tell you. Where is the casket with lis letters?'
Wringing lier hands and crying incessantly, the Que6n got it for him. le
inunediately broke it open, .unsuspicious1y -tore out tho letters, and lef b the
room. Returning shortly, my sisters and I approached him to kiss lis hiand.
He no sooner saw me tiiau lie became black witli rage, and lit me so
violently, that 1 feUl insensible to the ground. The King tried'to kick me
and repeat lis blows, but was prevented by the Queen.and, my sisters. It
is impossible for me to describe our despairing condition!I Tlie King wvas
almost dlioked with rage, and had a wild look i lis eyes, while lis face was
red and swollen and lis nioutli foaming. The Queen was crying and wring-
ing lier hands, all *around. were. pale as death, and I-I was in the very
deptlis of despair, I was shivering from head te foot and a cold-perspiration
poured off my face. He then s8id my brother was not dead, but, 'by al.
the lioly angels,' lie would kili hlm. He abused me, saying that 1 was the
cause of ail the trouble that had fallen on us, and accusing nie of being im-
plicated in rny brother's plans te, escape, swore 1 sliould pay for .it with rny
head. He then ordered me to be confined te my room."

Crowds of people from the street with sobs and groans witnessed
this stormy interview, originating no0 end of sympathetie exag-
&erations. The report rau, through Berlin that the unfortunate
Priucess lad been put to death. Sorrow prevailed everywhere
]Iis,.Majesty, frautie with rage, arrests, punishes, banishes, where
there is a trace of co-operation or connection with the desertion of
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his Mon. The Princess-confined in. an attie room, guarded by
sentries, dieted on bones devoid of meat, cooked il- sait and
Wateor;, terrified by the frequent visits from. insolent lackeys of the
King, with tlireats of exile to a convent, forý months deprived. of
the visits of fi'iends; frenzied by the knowledge that lier brother,
covered 'with rags and vermin, unshaven and haif 'starved, lies
in prison with no hope of release-is on the verge of insanity.

Ifuge cheeses from the Queen are sometimes. smuggled. into the
room, containing letters enjoining opposition to proposais of mar-
rnage made by the King, and fidelity to the English alliance,
which she intends yet to achieve! An attempt to bind the
Princess by oath to her wishes is dexterously evaded on religious
groumds. Mdlle. Von Son nsfield is at length admitted to this
prison. The study of the sciencés begins, inatters brighten. An
occasionai note arrives from the Cro'wn Prince. Baskets of pro-
visions, sninggled in by the thoughtful Berlin people, avert
starvation. Thus a year rols monotonousiy away. At len gth
marriage projeets are rcnewed. After many significant move-
inents on the part of the King, a. stately pompous embassy,
equipped with formidable documents, invaded the isolated apart-
ment. Wi.th great suavity, but greater mendacity, they inter-
viewed the terrified Prineess.

"Grumkow, the spokesmnan, ini soft phrase and with strict cleainess, makes
it apparent to the excited girl that inarry shemiust the Hereditary Prince of
Baireutli, and that without the consent of lier motheri which is.unattainable
at present, but by the perenptory commiand of the King, whose wfll îq
supreme. ' Submit,' says Grumkow, 'and your brother is to be cornpletely
set at liberty. You will be givon a larger dowry than any of your sisters
and restored to the favour of the King, likewise the Qucen will be treated
more kindly.' The I>rincess, sobbing.bitterly during this address, composed
herself Vo, reply, 'I gladly sacrifice mryself for may family, hoping peace will
thereby be restored Vo it."

The betrothal, eiebrated with great pomp and ceremony i the
state-roomn of the castie, was a sad kcene.. The King 4pproached
the Prince of ]3aireuth and Princess, causing them to, exehange
rings. The. Queen cast.revengeful glances, on ail around; the guests
and ladies, overcome by the sad cireumstances attending this event,
tearfully kissed the hemi of the robe Ùf.-tbe Princess, wlio with
heroic caimness pledged herseif to a. man to whom, slie had
merely been presented. A brief engagement gave the Prineess
an opportunity to, meet the Prince occasionally, and become in a
measure attaôhed to him. She respected him, for his generosity,
temperate habits, ablorrence of profanity and. other vices, -which.
had miade the.Prince of Wales and rival suitrs, so obuoxions.

The spiteful. maiignity of -the Queen,,hc knew -no -cessation,
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,and inany glowing descriptions of the court of Baireuth, said to
surpiss in magnificence that of Berlin, made the Princess anixious
to sever the painful 'hssoeiations of lier home. Tedious and
deceptive fruancial arrangements completed, it wvas -with a degree
of pleasure she hailed lier wvedding-day. In the magnificent
state-room, robed in. a court dress of cloth of silver, with impos-
ing train, beneath a canopy of crimson velvet, surrounded by
many guests, the Princess was at Iast-married! At the wedding
party lier beloved brother suddenly appeared.

-' I -%vas so overcomne wvit1 joy,-' writes the Princess, 'that had not Gruni-
kow supported 'me, I ahould have fallen to the ground. I rushed to him,
claspe d him in my arms, and wvas quite beside niyself with happinessa; 1
lauglied, cried, and talked the most utter nonsense. 1 threw myseif -at rny
father's feet, and in dleep, heartfelt gratitude said so many touching, tender
words that he began to cry. Upon t]iis the whole company bega n to weep.
There -%as nothing to be seen. but pocket handkercliiefs, and the scene
resembled the inost affecting situation in a tragedy.' "

Baireuth was a bitter disappointment to the expectant bride.
The intriguing old Margrave, father of the Prince, wvas a worthy
successor of the Queen. Spiteful, jealous, pompoug and penurlous,
lie embittereci every moment of the life of his unfortunate daugliter-
in-law. Eis daughters were flot more agreeable. The court
funetionaries, peasants, rather than gentlem.,en, were incapable of
conversing on any other subject than horses and cattie! Daily
they drank themselves into a state of boisterous hilarity. Every
one surrounding the court seemed coarse, dangerous and tiresome.
The apartments of the Princess-a suite of three rooms, hung -%vith
antiquated pa.per, floors ea,,rpetless, with broken window-panes
and tattered eurtains-were as gorgeons as any in the castie!
Badly cooked dishes of vinegar and onions were staple articles of
diet.

Illness at length added to the despair of the Princess. Neglected
by her husband, who occupied his time with trifling amusements;
SO poverty-stricken that she lacked means to buy even a dress-
the cclarge dowry " being a loan to the Margrave, set down to
hier account but neyer paid-she hiad ample time and cause for
bitter refleetions. Sought in marriage by four kings, yet settled in
this disgusting court, lier situation was almost unbearable. The
King visited Baireuth, with tears of sympathy, everything but
relief for pecuniary embarrassments. He returned to ner1in,
summoned the Prince to join bis army, and ordered the Princess
to' Berlin. Afraid 0f ineurring the J{ing's anger, the Hereditarv
Prin*'e hurried awvay, leaving the Princess destitute of means to
undertake the journey. Sorely against lier will, she solieited help
from. the Margrave. Insoleutly repulsed, she wrote to hier fathier.
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An angry letter froin the King wrested a meagre surn from the
Margrave. A cold, dreary auturnn journey brouglit the exhausted
Princess to Berlin. Fainting with fatigue, she was met by the
heartless mother wvith ciWbat do you wvant here? Why have
you not rernained in Baireuth, where you can hide your povertyP
You ivill disgrace us ail." An'icipating a kinder welcome from
her father, who arrived next day from Potsdam, she was doomed
to bitter disappointment. After a chilling greeting, he remarked,
ciI pity both you and the Prince; you have not even bread. 1
arn a poor man, but will try to give you a few thalers from time
to ime; and you," lie rernarked, turniný to the Queen, etcan ccca-
sionalty give ber a dress 1 " The syrnpathy of her husband and
brother ivas the sole consolatiôn of the sorrowful Princess in the
rnany scenes of humiliation whicli ernbittered her visit.

Unable to derive support frorn the Hereditary Prince, to whom
the King refused any adequate remuneration for lis services
in the army, and dependent on ber brother for clothing, she
imeditated flight to llolland, the pawning of her jewels, and life
in disguise! F orced to spend some, Lime at Wausterhausen, and
where six small dishes served twenty-four persons> cold and
hunger resulteci in illness. A cool farewell was the last inter-
view with her father. Hie died 'shortly after lier departure.
Deeply attadhed to him, witli commendable magnanimity ascrib-,
ing bis faults to a liasty temper and baneful credulity, raLlier
than a bad heart, she, keenly lamented lis deatli. IlRernain at
l3aireuth. 'What on earth do yýou want here, where you wilI be
received like a dog? Don't corne to a devil's den, where you will
hear only groans and cries, and wliere every one is ill-used," was
the reply of lier brother to, a request to be allowed. to visit lier
dying parent.

Thougli the deatli of the Margrave and the succession of the
llereditary Prince to Lhe Margravate seeiired relief: from financial
embarrassrnents, the comforts of an elegant home, and luxuries
hitherto unknowvn, yet Lhe Princess was doorned to suifer from.
the neglect a.nd colduess of her idolized brother. Elated by suc-
cession to LIe throne, conscious of the brilliant career opening
before hirn, King Frederick scornfully twjtted lis sensitive sister
on lier comparative poverty and "llittie court." Uer heart was
well-ni-h broken. INot knowing the solace of reli gion, she turned
to a cold and sceptical phulosophy. Among the first of those
questioning rninds that strove after initellectual freedom, she
and lier brother Frederîck studied Lhe English philosophers--
Newton, Locke, and Shaftesbury-and Lhe writing*s of Voltaire
and R~ousseau. After years of struggling and groping througli
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the labyrinths of science in searcli of so]ace for lier sorroivs, the
Margravine pathcticafly writcs to Voltaime, a I could neyer flnd
in philosophy any cure for the w'ounds of the heart except that of
getting donc with oui' miseries by ceasing to live'1

The menloirs of the Margravine end abruptly, without any
special record of thé last fifteen years of her life. fier touclinigly
tender letters to lier brother and correspondence, with Voltaire,
continued tili ber deathi, throw liglit on ber declining ycars.

In the liglit of her memoirs, the Margi'avine seems to have
possessed great strength of chatracter. 11cr.influence on the intel.
lectual deve1opment of lier country wvas great. A centre of Iearn-
ing ,and culture hitherto unknown in Germany was formed by lier,
11cr intellectual force and goodness entitlc ber to a high place
among the remarkable wvomen of the eigliteenûli century. fier
health, shattered by incessant sorrows and anxieties, gave way,
causing her death at a comparatively early age, long before -lier
brother had achieved the greatness she ever foretold for hizn. ler
end came on the 15$h of October, 1758, in the same night, at the
same hour, that lier brother wvas surprised and defea.ted by the
Austriaxis at fiochkirch.

The news of her death, coming, at sucli a critical moment, feul on
Frederick with oversvhelming force. The one heart which hie
had loved, the one friend on whose judgment hc had ever relied,
the sister lie had so adored-was gone! 1

BETWEEN THE LIGUTS.

A LITTLE Pause in life, while daylighit lingers
Éetween the sunset and the pale inoonrise,

When daily labour Slips from weary fingers,
And soft, gray shazdows veil the aohing eycs.

Peace, peace-the Lord of earth and heaven knoweth
The human soul in ail its heat and strife;

Out of Ris throzîe no Stream of Lethe floweth,
But, the clear river of eternal life.*

H1e giveth life, aye, life in. aIl its sweetness;
SOld loves, old sunny scenes -will Hie restore;

Only the curse of sin and incompleteness
Shail taint Thine carth and vex Tliine heart no more.

Serve Hirn in daily work and earnest living,
And faith shail lift thee to His sunlit heights;

Then sijaîl a psalm. of gladness and thanksgiving
Fil1 the calm hour that cornes between the lights.
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CONFESSIONS OF AN AUTBIOR.*

BY THE LATE 11EV. E. P. 110E.

Lnxr, SQ many other people, 1 dame from a very old fiamily, one
from whieh there is good proof of an unbroken line, througli the
Dark Ages, and ail ages, to the first man. Mly forefatbiers (not
ccrude," to my knowledge) were among the first settiers on the
Atlantic seaboard. My mother died some ycars before I attained
my majority, .and 1 cannot remember wlien she, was flot an in-
valid. Such literary tendencies as I have are derived from. her;
but I do flot possess a tithe of bier intelleetual power. :Her story-
books in lier youtli were the elassies; and when she wvas but
twelve years of age sue knew "iParadise Lost " by heart. In rny
recollections of her the Bible, and ail works tending to elucidate
its prophecies, were ber'favourite themes of study. The reten.
tiveness of lier memory wvas very remarkable. If any one re-
peated a verse of the New Testament slie could go on and finish
the eliapter. Indced, she could quote the greater part of *the
Bible with -the case and accuraey of one reading fromn the printed
page. The works of Hlughi Miller, and the Arctie Explorations
of Dr. Xane, affordec iher mueli pleasure. Confined usually to,
lier room, she took unfailing deliglit in wandering about the
world with the great travellers of that day, lier 'strong faney re-
produeîng the scenes they described. A stirring bit of history
moved her deeply. Well do I reinember, when a boy, of reading
to lier a ehapter from Motley's " Duteli Iepub1ie," and of witness-
in& in ber fiushed éheeks and sparkling black eyes proof of an
exeitemenàt ail too great for one ini.lber frail liealtb. She had the
unhisual gift of relating in an easy, simple way what she read,
and inany a book, far too abstruse and duli for xny boyish taste,
became an absorbing story from lier iips. One of lier ehiefehar-
acterisiets was the love 0f fiowers. I can scarcely recali bier when
a fiower of some kind, usually a rose, was flot within lier reach;
and only periods 0f great feebleness kept lier froin their daily
care, winter and summer.

M1y father, on the other hand, wvas a sturdy man of action. lis
love for the country was so strong that lie retired from business,
in, New York, as soon a$ lie had wvon a modest coinpeteney. For
forty-odd years lie neyer wýearied in the cultivation of- his littlé
valley farm. During the last summer of bis life, when in bis

*Abridged froin an Autobiography li Lippiimott's Magazine.I
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eiglity-seventh year, lie hMd the deliglit of a child in driving over
to iny house in the eariy morning, long before I -%as up, andin
leaving a basket of' sweet corn or sonie other vegetable which hie
knew ivould prove lis gardeni to be ahead of mine.

31y fatiier -%as very simple and positive in his Ibeliefs, always
openly foremost in the reforrn movements of his day and in b is
neighbourhood. His bouse often became a station of the "iunder-
ground railroad 1, in slav'ery times, and on one niglit, in the depth
of ivinter, hie took a, hotly-pursued fugitive in lis sîcigli and drove
himn five miles on the JîLe, diagonally across the Hudson, to Fish-
kill, thence putting the brave aspirant for freedom. ou the wa',y to
other .friends. H1e incurred several risks in this act. It is rarely
safe to drive on the river off the beaten track at night, for thero
are usually air-hlbs, and the strong tides are continually mnaking
changes in the !ce. 'Wlen told that lie mighlt be sent to jail for,
liL.o Jetianct «f the Fugitive Slave Lawv, lie quictly answered, 'II
can go to jail.Y The tlhing lie could not do wvas to deny the man's
appeal to him. for lielp,

liHe often practised close economy, in order to give bis sonis ai
good education. The one act of =,v, life whiehi I rememiber with
unalloyed pride and plea-sure occurred -whle a,.t boarding-school
in Vermont, preparing for college. 1 learned through my mother
that my father had denied himself lis daily newspaper; and I
knew how mucli lie wvould miss it. We burned Wood in the large
stone seminary building. Every autumn great ranks of hard
maple wvere piled up, and students -who wisbed to earn a ]ittle
money were paid a dollar a cord for sawing it into three le'ngths.
I applied for nine cords, and -went at the unaccustomed task-
after study-hours. My back aches yet as I recail tIe experiences
of subsequent weeks, for the w'ood w'as heavy, thick, and liard as
a bone. I evcntually laid the pleasure of sending to my fatiier
the subseription-price of bis paper for -a year. If a boy reads
these lines, l.et meiassure in that lie will neyer know a sweeter
moment in his life than when hie receives the thanks of bis,
parents for some sucli effort in their behalf. No investinent can
ever pay tlem, better.

In one of my books, ciNature's Serial Story," my father and
mnother appeai; sliglitly idealized.

ToWard the close of my first year in College, a misfortune oc-
curred wbicl tbreatened to be very serions. Studying by defec-
tive light injured my eyes. Tliey quickly became 50 senîsitive
thaýt 1 could scarcely endure laînplight.. or the leat of a stove, only
the cold out-door air relieving tlie pain. So I spent niuch tinie
in -%vandering about in the boisterous weather of early spring in
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Williamstown. At last 1 became so discouraged thiat 1 wenit to
President Hopkins, and told hirn that I feared 1 must give up the
purpose, of acquiring an education. Neyer eau I forget how that
grand old man met the dishieartened boy. Speaking iii the wvise,
friendly way which subdued the heart and strengthened the wvil1,
lie made the hiaif-hour speut wvith hlm the turning-point of my life.
In conclusion, hie advised me to enter the senior class the followîng
fail, thus taking a partial course of study. Hoiv many men are
living to-day 'who owe much of the best in their lives to that
divinely-inspired guide and teacher of youth!

1 next went to another manl, great in his sphere of life-Dr.
Agnew, the oculist. 11e gave my eyes a thorougli examination,
told me that lie could do nothing for them, that rest and the
vigour acquired froni. out-door life would restore them. H1e was
as kind and sympathetie in bis way as the college president,
and charged but a trifie, to relieve me from the sense of taking
charity. By the time, I eutered Auburn Theological Seminary
my eyes were, quite restored, and I was able to go through the
first year's course of study without difficulty. Iu the summer of
1862 I eould no longer resist the caîl for men in the army. Learu-
ing that fiieSecoud New York Cavalry was wvithout a chaplain, I
obtained the appointment to that'position. In December, 1862, 1
witnessed. the bloody and disastrous battie of Fredericksburg, and
eau neyer forget the experience of that useless tragedy.

General Bayard, commandîng our brigade, was mortally
wounded, aud died like a hiero. Hie wvas carried to a fine man-
sion near which lie had received bis injury. Ma.ny other des-
perately-wounded men were brought to the spacious rooms of
this abode of Southern luxury, and the surgeons wvere kept busy
ail through the day and niglit. It was here I gained my first
experience in liospital work. Iu February I resigncd, with. the
purpose of completing my studies, and spent the remainder of
the terni at the Union Theojogical Seminary of New York. My
regimeut would not get another ehaplain, so I again returued to,
it. In November I received a monthi's ]eave of absence, and was
married to Iýfiss Anna P. Sands, of New York City.

lu the spring my -%vifé joiued me- a$ Washington, and a few
days later aceompanied me to tixe scene 0f my new labours at
Hampton Hospital, near Fortress M6n;lroe. There were not mauy
patients at that time iu the large barrack wards; but as soon
as the Ar-uy . of the Potomac broke throughi the Wildern ess
and approaehed our vieiuity, transports in increasing numbers,
laden with desperately-wounded men, came to our wharf. Duty
became constant and severe, while the scenes witnessed were often
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painful in the last degree. More truly than on the field, the real
horrors of war are leairned frorn the long agonies in the hospitaî.
On one dayJ, buried as many as twenty-nine men. Every even-
ing, tili the duty becanie liR-e a nightmare, I followed the dead-
cart, filled up -%vith coffins' once, twvice, and often thrice, to the
cemetery. Eventuàlly an associate chaplain wvas appointed, who
relieved me of this task.

Fortunately my tastes led me to employ an antidote to my
daily work as useful to me as to the patients. Surrounding the
hospital -%vas much -%vaste land. This, -%ith the aid of the con-
va,,lescenits, I transforined. into a garden, and for tw~o successive'
seasons sent to the general kitchen fresh vegetables by the waggon-
load. If reward were needed, the wistful deliglit -%ith whichi a
patient fromn the front would. regard a raw onion was ample,
while for me the care, of the homely, growing vegetables and
fruits brought a. diversion of mind which made life more en-
durable.

One of the great 4eeds of the patients who had, to fight the
wiuning or losing battle of lîfe was good reading; and I speedily
souglit to obtain a supply. Hlearts and purses, at the North, re-
sponded promptly and liberally, publishers threw off flfty per
cent. from their prices, and I wvas eventually able to collect by
gift and purchase, about three thousa.nd voluiries. In gathering
this library, I provided what may be distinctly termed religlous
reading in abundance, but I also recog&nized the need of diversion.
Long wards were filled with men who had lost a leg or an arm,
and who must lie in one position for weeks. To help them to get
through the time wvas to help themn to live. I therefore made the
library ricli in popular fiction and genial books of ',travel and
biography. Full sets of Irving, Cooper, Dickens, Thiac.keray,
Scott, and other standard works were bought; and many a time
1 have seen a poor fellow absorbed in their pages while holding
lis stump lest the jar of a footstep, should. send a dart of agony to
the point of mutilation '. My wife gave me much assistance in miy
hospital duties, often reacbing and infiuencing those, beyond me.
Some.0f the hospital attendants, men and ivomen, had good voices,
and we organized a choir. Every Sunday afternoon we went
from ward to ward singing familiar hymns. It was touching to,
see rougli fellows drawing Étheir blankets over their heads to bide
the emQtion caused by words and melodies associated, in many
instances, wvith home and mother.

Northern generosity, and, in the main, convalescent labour,
enableci me to build a large, commodious elhapel, and to make
great improvements in the hospital farm. In 1865 the blessed
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era of peace began, bringing its many changes. InrOctober the
hospital became practically empty, and I resigned.

After a littie rest and some candidating for a chureh, I took
a smiall parish at Highland Falls, about a mile from West Point,
New York, entering on my labours in Jànuary, 1866. 11n this
village iny w'ife and I spent nine very happy years. They were
full of trials and many cares, but fre from those events wbich
bring the deep shadoivs into one's life. We soon becâ~me engaged
in building a new~ stoiie chiurchi. The effort to l'aise funds for
this enterprise led me into the lecture-field, and here, I found my
cavalry raid and army life in general exceedingly useful. I
looked around for a patch of gardcn-ground as instincetively as
a, duek seeks water. The small plot adjoining the parsonage
speedily grew into about three acres, from wvhich eventually came
a, book entitled IlPlay and Profit in my Ga,,rden."

Up to the year 1871, 1 had written little for publication beyond
occa,.sional contributions to, the New York Evan*qelist, nor had I
seriously contemplated a literary life. lIn October, 1871, I -%as
asked to preaeh for a far up-town congregation in New York,
with. the possibility of a settlement in view. On the Monday fol-
lowTving the services of the Sabbath, the officers of the church were
kzind enough to ask me to spend a iweek witli them and visit
among the people. Meantime, the morning papers laid before us
the startling fact that the city of Chicago was burning and that
its population wvas becoming homeless. The tidings impressed
nie powerfully, waking the deepest sympathy. I said to myseif,
"Here is a phase of life, as reimarkable as any wîtnessed during
the -%ar." I obeyed the impulse to be on the scene as soon as
possible, stated my purpose to my frîcnds, and was soon among
the smoking ruins, finding an abiding-place, with throngs of
others, in a partially-finished hotel. For days and nights I
wandered whiere a city hiad been, and among the extemporized
places of refuge barbouring ail classes of people. Late one night
I sat for a long time on the steps of R~obert Collyer's church, and
watched the full moon'through the roofiess wialls and shattered
steeple. There wvas flot an evidence of Efe where had been p pf
lous streets. It was there and then, as iiearly as I can remember,
that the vague outlines of my first story, IlBarriers Burned Awýay,"
began to, take form in my mmnd. I soon returned home, and be-
gan to, dream and write, giving, during the following y'ear, such
hours as.could be withdrawn. from many other duties to the con-
struction of the story. 1l wrote wheii and vehere I could-on
steam-boats, in railway-cairs, and at ail odd hours of leisure, often
)vith long breaks. In the work of composition caused by the pres-
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sure of other affairs, again getting up a sort of white-heat fr-oui
incessantly dwvelling uýpon scenes and incidents that haci become
real to me. In brief, the story took possession of my mind, and
grew as nà:turally as a plant or weed in my garden.

It will thus be obvious that at nearly middle-age, and in obedi-
ence to an impulse; 1f was launched as an author; th*at I hiad very
slight literary training, and that my appearance as a novelist
wvas quite as great a surprise to myseif as to any of my friends.
The writing of sermons. certainly does not prepare one for the
construction of a novel, and to this day certain critics contempt-
uously disiniss my books as "preaching." During nearly four
years of army life, at a period when most yoivng men are forming
style and mnaking the acquaintance of literature, I scarzely had a
chance to read at ail. The subsequent years of the pastorate
were too active, except for an occasional dip into a favourite
author.

Whule writing my first story, I rarely thought of the public,
the charactcrs and their experiences absorbing me whiolly. Whein
my narrative wvas actually in print, there -%as awakened a very
deep interest as to its reception. I hiad noule of the confidence
resulting from the graduai testing of one's power or from associa-
tion with literary people, and I also wvas aware that, wvhen pub-
lished, a book was far away from the stili waters of which oue's
friends are the protecting headlands. That I knew my workc to
be exceedingly faulty goes without saying; that it wvas utterly
bad, I wvas scarcely ready to believe. Dr. Field, noted for lis
pure English diction and taste, would not pnblîshi an irredeemi-
able story, and the constitueucy of the New York E vangelist is
well known to b3. one of the most intelligent in the country.
Friendly opinions from serial readers were reassnring, as far as
they wvent, but, of course, the great majority of those who followed
the story were sulent. A w%%riter cannot, like a speaker, look
into the eyes of lis audience and observe its mental attitude to-
ward his thought. At first my venture wias very 'generally
ignored. Then somne unknown friend marked an influential
journal, published in the interior of the State, and mailed it so
timely that it reached mue on Christmas Eve. I doubt if a book
ever was more unsparingly condemned than mine in that review,
whose final words were, a The story is absolutely nauseatinig.'
In this instance, and in my salad days, 1 took pains to find out
who the writer was, for if lis view was corret, I certainly should
not engage in further efforts to make the public ill. I *discovered

- the reviewer to be a gentleman for whom I have ever had the
highest respect as an editor, legislator, and honest thinker. My



§tory made upon himi just tb.e impression lie expiessed, and it
would be very stupid on my part to blink the fact. iMeantime
the book -%as rapidly making for itself friends and passing
into frequent new editions. EvIen the eclitor who condemned the
work would flot assert that those Who, boug'ht it were an aggrega.
tion of asses. I wished to learn the actual truth more sincerely
than any critic, to write Rt, and at last I veiitured to take a copy
to Dr. George Ripley, of the New York Tribune. IlHere is a man,"
1 thouglit, cewlose, fame and position as a critie, are recognized by
ail. If hie deigns to notice tlue book, hie wvill not only say -w-at
lie thinks, but 1 shall have inucli reason to think as hie does." Dr.
Ripley met the diffident author kindly, askcd a few questions, and
took the volume. A - fewv weeks later, to my great surprise, lie
gave over a columun to, a review of the story. Aithougli not blind
to its many faults, lie wrote words far more friendly and in-
spiring than I ever hoped to see. It would appear that the
-public, had sanetioned lis verdict. Front that day to this these
two instances have been types of my 'experience wvith. many
crities, one condemning, another commending.

Certainly, if I liad my choice, I would rather write a book in-
terestilg to the youing and to the common people, whom Lincoln
said, ",God must love, since Hie made so, ma-ny of them." The
former are opened to, influence; the latter eau be quickened and
prepared for sornething better. It is, perhaps, one of the pleas-
antest experiences of an author's life to, learn from. letters and in
other ways that lie is forming a ciÈcle of friends, none the less
friendly because, personally unknown. The -ioyalty is both a
safeguard and an inspiration. On one hand, the writer shrinks
from abusing sucli regard by careless work; on the other, lie is
stimulated and encouraged by the feeling that there is a group
in waiting who will appreciate. lis best endeavour. I sometimes
venture to think I kuow a littie about human nature. My active
life brouglit me in close contact with ail kinds of people; there
-%vas no man in my regiment who, hesitated to corne to, my teut or
to talk eonfidentia.liy by the camp-flre, whule scores of dying men
laid bare to, me their hearts. 1 at least know the nature that
exists in the human breast. It may beinartistie, or my use of it
aIl -%rong. That is a question whiehi time Fvill decide-. Aly one
aiuxi lias become, to do my work conscientiously, and leave the
final verdict to tirne and the publie.

As a rule, I certainly stumble on, mny stories, as well as stumble
through thein, perhaps. Some incident or' unexpected impulse is
the beginning of~ their exzistence. One October day I was walking
on a country road, and a ehestnut burr lay in my patli. I said
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to myseif, ccThere is a book in that burr, if I could get; it ont.",
With littie volition on.my part, the story, ccOpening a Chestnut
IBurr," took formi and wvas wvritten.

0O1e sumi !ner evening, whien in the city, 1 went up to Thomas's
Garden, near Central Park, to hear the delicious music lie was
educating us to apprcciate. At a certain point in the programmre
I noticed that the next piece wrould be Beethoven's Fifth Sym-
pliony, and I glanced around with a sort of congratulatory im-
pulse, as inucli as to say, "Now -ie shall have a treat." M)-y
attention wNa 's immediately arrestcd and fixeci by a young girl
who, with the gentleman escorting lier, w'as sitting near by. My
first, impression of lier face wvas one of marvellous beauty, follo-%ýed
by a sense, of dissatisfaction. Suci -was my distance th'at I could
flot annoy hier by furtive observation, and I soon discovered that
she would regard a stare as a tribute. Why was it 1'.iat hier face
wvas 50 beautiful, yet so displeasing? Each feature analyzed,
seemed perfection, yet'the general effeet was a mocking, îll-kept
promise. The truth was soon apparent. The expression wvas flot
evi], but frivolous, silly, unredeexned by any genuine womanly
grace. She g'iggled and fiirted through the sublime symphony,
tili in exasperation I went out into the promenade under tlue open
sky. In less than an hour I had my story, "iA. Face Illumined."
I neyer learned wvho was the actual girl with the features of an
angel and the face of a f001.

I find that my love of horticulture and out-door life bas grown
with the years. I do not pretend to scientifie, aceuracy or know-
ledge. On the contrary, I have rather regarded plants and birds
as neiglibours, and have associated with them. When giving up
my parish, I bought a place in the near vicinity of the house in
which I bad spent my childhood. The front windows of our
house command a noble view of the Hudson, while on the east
and south the Highlands are within rifle-shot. For several years
I hesitated to trust solely to literary work for support. As I have
said, not a few critics insisted that iny books sliould not be read,
and would soon cease to be read; but, whether the prediction
should prove true or not, I knew in any case that the crities them-
selves would eat my strawberries, s0 I made the culture of smalli
fruits the second string to my bow. This business speedily took
the formi of gro-%ing plants for sale, and was developing rapidly,
when financiàl misfortune led to my failure and the devotion of
Miy entire time to wvriting. Perhaps it was just as well in the
end, for iny health wvas being undermined by too great and con-
fiicting demands on rny energy.

Mly methods of wvork are briefiy these. I go into my study iiu-
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inedi,,.tely after breakfast, usuýRlly about fine o'clock, and write
0or study until three or four in the afternooxi, stopping oniy for a
light lunch. In the early rnorning and late afternoon 1 go
around my place> giving directions to the men, and observing
the condition of vegetables, flowers and irees, and the general
aspect of nature at the time. After dinner, the evening is de-
voted to the f-arily, friends, newýspipeýrs and liglit reading. In
foxiier years I wvrote at night, but after a. severe attaek of in-
soniffa this practice wvas aliuost -%hIolly abandoned. As a rule,
the greater portion of a year is absorbed in the production of a
book, and I amn often gathering material for several years in ad-
vance of writing.

The questions of this eager age tire, What has lie to say ? Does
it interest us? As an author, I have feit that rny only chance of
gaiuing and kceping the attention of- men and women was to
know, to understand them, to, feel. witli and for thern in what
constituted their life. Fa.iling to do this, why should a line of
my books be read? The time has passed when eitlier tue theo-
logian, the politician, or the critie, cau take the American citizen
metaphorically by the shoulder and send him along the path in
which they think hie should go. Hie lias becorne the rnost 1 inde-
pendent being in the world, good-liumouredly tolerant of th~e
beliefs and fancies of others, whule reserving, as a matter 0fe
course, the riglit to think for himself.

Perhaps one of the rnost perplexing and often painful experi-
ences of an author cornes froni the appeals of those wio, hope
througli hirn to obtain iinmediate recognition as writers. One is
asked to, read manuscripts and commend them, to publishers, or,
at Ieast, to give an opinion in regard to tliem, often to revise Qr
re-write certain portions. I remember that during one montli I
w-as asked to do work on the manuscript of' strangers that would
require. about 9 year of my time. The makers of such requests
do flot realize that lie or slie is but one among niany, and that
the poor author would have to abandon ail hopes of supporting
his family if lie tried to comply. The majority who thus appeal to,
one know next to nothing of the literary life or tlie conditions of
success. They write to the author in perfect good faith, often re-
lating circumstances which. touch bis sympathies; yet if - )u1 tell
them the truth about their manuscript, or say you ha've flot time
to read it, adding that you have no influence with editors or
publishers beyond securing a careful exarnination of what is
written, you feel that you are often set dowu as a churi, and your
inability to comply withi thieir wishes is regarded as the selflsh-
ness and arrogance of success.
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In recalling the past, one remembers when he 'stood in sucli
sore need. of friends. that ho dislikes even the appearaiice of'
passing by on the other side. There are no riches in the world
like sta.uùech friends wvho prove themselves to be sueh in your
need, your advcrsity, or your wveakness. I have some treasured
letters received afier it had, boon te]egraphcd throughout the land
that I was a bankrupý and had found myself many thousands of
dollars worse off than nothing. The kindly words and looks, the
kindly grasp of the hand, and the tomporary loan occasionally,
of those who stood by me when scarcely sane from. overwork,
trouble, and worse tha,. ail, from. ineomnia, can nover be forgotten
while a trace of momory is left. Soon after my insolvoncy thero
came a date wvhen ail my interests in my books then published
must be sold to the highcst bidder. It scemod in a sense like
putting my eildron up at auction; and yet I wvas powerless,
since my interests under contracts wore a part of my assets.
These rights had been well advertised in New York and county
papers, as the statu$e required, and the popularity of the books
wvas w'ell known. Any one in the land could have purcbased
these books from. me forever. A friond made the highest bid and
secured the property. My rights in my first nine books became
lis, logally and absolutely. There wvas even. no verbal agree-
ment between us-nothing but bis kind bon 'est oyes to reassure
me, Hie not only paid the sum ho had bidden, but then and there

-wroto a cheque for a sum. which, -with niy other asse 'ts, immediately
liquidated my personal debts, principal and interest.

Lot me close with yet one more bit of oxporience. My books
from the first have boon substantially in the hands of one pub-
lishing bouse. I believo it bas boon to my advantage; and it
would, be welI, as -a rule, for other writers to begin with reputable,
honourable publishors, and to romain with them. A publishor
can do more and botter with a lino of books tbIn with isolated
volumes. 'When an author's books are scattered there is not
sufficient inducement for any one to push them, strongly. Authors
often know littie about business, and should doal with a publisher
who will look after his interests as truly as bis own.

THERE's no place where earth]y sorrowvs
Are more fekb than up in heaven;

There's no place ivhere earthly failings
Have such kindly judgment given.



ZENANA WTKIN INDIAý*

BY THE REV. W.AfiTHU1, M.A.

TrE word Zenana lias a romantie, sound, and probably some
iiagine that the place itself must be a romantic place. 'When
the fancy has cauglit the hue of ccLaila Rookh," or similar poetry,
it easily transfers the spiendour of the Oriental. sky to things
beneath it. Ideas of gay kiosks, lernon groves, and fountains, of
garlands and delicious perfumes, of costly stuifs and ingenious.
ornaments, ciothe the apartments of the women with adorning,
which in nine hundred and ninety-nine cases out of every thou-
sand exists only in the land of dreams. The illusion is seconded
by portraits, themseives perfeetly truthful, of Eastern beauties.
.As engravcd in our best books of illustrations, as drawn by native
art on ivory, or on a briglit surface of talc, these pictures suggest
the idea of ladies who dwell in bowers of gorgeous opulence.

What is a plain English gentlewoman beside one of these R~a-
poot or Mohiammedan liglits of the harem? The latter isjewelled
on the crown. of the liead, jewelled ou the back of the liair,
jcw'elled on the forehead, jewelled on the lobe of' the car, on the
back of the car, on the top"of the car; jewclled on the side of the
nose and on the centre of the nose; jewelled on the neck, on the
bosom, and at the zone; jewelled on the arm,- on the wvrist, and
on the fingers; jewelled"at the ankies and on the tocs! Surely
the home out of which beauty emerges in sucli array must be it-
self very refiued.

The lady -%orkers in Zenana Missions have flot fouud it so.
And as to the emerging of the beauty from the home, that also is
a Western illusion. It docs not emerge. The cheeks are tinted,
the eyelashes darkened, the teeth aud finger-nails stained, the
robes adjusted, and the gems put on, ail to shine within the -ialls
of the house, and there only in the women's chambers, not in the
room where the maie friends of the liusband are received.

Not long ago à lady at Bombay, in the course of lier visiting
among the Zenanas, heard a question'a8ked as to whether she.
ouglit not to be taken to see «c the Qucen." She found that this
rcferred to a Qucen from Surwuntwadi. The consent of this
princess to receive the visitor wvas obtained. After driving
through a grove, the,.,nglish lady -%as received by a crowd. One

SAbridgedl from Mr. Arthiur's admirable book on "Woman's Work iu
India." W'esleyan Conference Office, London.
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woman led her in. She passed through a band of noisy-minstrcls,
up a somewhat dingy stair, and through a bare hall. Then
she found herself in an apartment where an elderly lady 0f
graceful formn and gentie manners sat upon the floor, on a cloth
like a quit, with. a discoloured cushion bchind lier. In one
corner of the room'was an old-fashioned w'riting-desk, heaped up
with odds and ends in a manner past description. Near it stood
a dilapidated sofa, littered with garinents. An old chair was
brouglit for the lady, and a second being found, the Queen rose
and seated herseif upon if.

This pictuie better helps us to form an idea of the average com-
*fort. of the Zenanas than do the sketches drawn by fancy. Aà a
rule, the rooms are bare, and to our eyes comfortless. Even the
wealthy have none of wvhat the European lady regards as the
appointmcnts of a. pleasant abode.

lu the early days of miissions in India, the hope of entering
within the curtain of the Zenana, there to tell the good tidirigs,
was one of the inanX hopes that were kept alive simply by faith
in Almighty power. Wlien the men should be converted, when
the power of caste should be broken, when the unchanging cus-
toms of India should be changed, whcn several other things stili
afar off' should have corne to pass--then indeed miglit the interior
of the women's apartments hear the words of Christ, hear the
songs of His love for Adam's sons and dauglitérs. As to sueli an
event coming round in the days of living men and women ;-well,
if the Lord should open windows of heaven, what might stream
down, who could tel?

It was about thirty years ago that in Calcutta city a beginning
which can be clearly traced-a beginning which steadily led on to
«the pre-sent development-was made by.Mrs. M1ullens of the London
Missionary Society, whose noble English husband and noble Swiss
father (M. Lacroix) both did yeoman's service in mission -work in
India. Work inside the Zenanas, once begun, went constantly,
thougli slowvly, forward-slowly to the cye of the wNorker who
counts by moments, but not to the eye of history, which measures
by ages.

The question had been, What should wc, find behind the cur-
tain, if ever it was penetrated ? Should wve find utter apathy, or
contempt of the foreigner and antipathy to every strange idea, or
simple abjectness of spirit refusing mental effort, incapable of
mporal strugg-le, or only the imbecility and chiatter of caged
birds ? Or instead of ail this, should ive find some human lon ging
for knowledge of earth and heaven, some wincing under priva-
tion, some smouldering sense of wrong? should we find some dirn



consciousness that woman was not made inerely for the cage, but
migiit claim a natural riglit to share w1th man iu the garden, the
field, the air, thé Sun ? should we find some suspicion that it m>as
scarcely just in men flot to, allow lier any oCher fiowers than
plucked fiowers? somne inward yearning after coiiforts dimly
drcamed of as possibly coming down from God even for -%vomen?
some inquiry, Are there no gods more miercîful to, women than
those of our mein? some sighing, Oh, that they would let us pluek
our own flowers? some aspiration to rise and walk?
. Knowing, as we did, that human nature is hurnan nature, we

miglit have assumed that ail these diversities would be found.
And that is whiat has taken place. Day by da-y one lady leaves
a. Zenana pleased -with the intelligence of lier pupils, and another
disheartened with the inanity of hers. One leaves, thinking
these women, after. ail1, are more contented with their lot than one
could have thouglit possible; another leatves, inwardly groaning,

an sying, Oh, how long wvill mercy slumber, how long delay to
bring redexnption fromn such miseries?

It required a certain amount of intelligence before a ilindu
lady could employ the language quoted by Mrs. Murray Mitchell,
saying, ccThe 'life we lead is likie that of a. frog in a well-every-
where there is beauty, but we cannot see it; it is hid from us." It
also required some intelligence in the one that said, ciYour Shas-
tra must have been wvritten by a woman; it speaks se kindly of
us."1 One lady, on asking of a iRani the maladroit question, "cDid
flot bier time pass. drearily ?" received the natural reply, ccNo;
we smoke and eat and sleep, thread beads and plait our hair."
Another lady, botter framing her question, asked the hidden
ladies, ilHow do you pass your time ? " Oh, Mem, Sahib, we sit
here tilI we are tired, then we, sit there 1" The routine of the
Indian lady's life is generally described as consisting- in counting
bier dresses, looking at bier jewvels, plaiting bier hair, putting on
all lier paints and geins of tlue toilet, talking gossip, waiting ou
lier husband-if happily she have one-and making garlands for
the gods. Even in the highest ranks, cooking the husband's food
is often included, and must ho, a valuable addition to the occupa-
tions of life. If the, Zeuana it.self is freqjiently a sort of outbuild-
ing, there is, for times of sickncss, some mneaner outbuilding, or
some da.mp charnber on a ground flber, te which any lady seized
with illness is relegatd

Yet reading and.-learning were net utterly unkrnown te, the
inimatcs of the Zenana. One of the great events in the lifetime of
the ladies wras the hearing, during, one of the days of a festival, a
native tale read by some scribe. To the enter side of the curtain
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came the learned man with lis book. To its inner side came the
ladies of the favoured house. The scribe unseen by his auditory,
sat'and read on this side. The ladies unseen by the scribe, sat and
heard on that. The words passingr through the curtain repre.
sented to, the hearers some ideal glimpses of a sphiere larger than
that bounded by the familiar ivalis, of a lef more coloured *than
that of their daily routine. In the inatter would frequently occur
portions i11 fit for femiinine cars. It is said that Éometimes a
girl would succeed in bribing a brother to, teach lier to, read.
If so, lier book -would consist of palm leaves, with -,vriting eff'ected
by indentations in the leaf made by an iron style. The reading
of tlbe learned lady would be slow, as that of a patient antiquary
decipliering long-lost manuscripts. The printcd page and current
reading-reading as fluent as talk--would even to this rare and
exceptionally favourcd woman, be things as yet unimagined.

The ways in which the mysteries of the Zenana are now being
penetrated are numerous. In one case, a native gentleman writes
to, ask for a teacher to, instruet his chl dren in cithe Bible and
Catechism." EHe had~ been a pupil of Dr Duif. lIn another case,
.Mrs. Peel, of the Baptist Mission, accompanied by Ruth, a native
woman, takes lier stand under a tree in a village, s inging a lymu,
whule the women of the place gather around them, and to ýliese
they talk of the work and word of Christ. Ruth flot many years
ago, was in a Zenana, and tliere slie (wvithi lier hiusband) «%vas con-
verted tlirougli the instrumentality of a missionary lady. Genle
is ayou.ng wifewlioe causedhler relations some anxie'uy. She was
growing so old tliat in a lîttle time no one could lave been got to
marry lier; she must, 1 suppose, have been ten, or at least between
eight and ten. They lad, tlierefore, to, bid a higli sum for a lus.
band. At the last moment the youtli wlio liad accepted it refused
to -Proceed with the ccremony unless the friends of the bride
«Would amend their bid. Tliey did amend it. The pair were, wed,
and tlie liusband was quite willing that Genie should continue
lier Zenana 'lessons, whicli liad been already bedun.

The numbers of liouses to, which access is now attainable are
limited more by want of agents than by that of openings. Seven,
ten, twenty, flfty, even up to and over a hundred in one town or
city, liave become -well-established numbers. In tlie capital of
Travancore, Miss Blandford, of tlie Cliurch Mission, lias one
liundred houses visited by lierseif and hier Bible-women. lIn the
palace, of the Maharajah, the royal ladies are înstructed in the
Bible.

Amissionary's wife in Bengal, itinerating with hier liusband,
now finds tliat whule lie is preacliing in any place where a few
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inen can be collected, she is received into the hoiýses, and can
speak to the wvomen. In one càse she wvas invited to visit a young
bride of higli caste, whom she found attended by se¶reral friends.
The newly-married girl received ber cordially, andi stood close te
lier chair. In a soft, low voice, almost whispering, she said, ciGod
created us." Shie had been for some time taught iû a Christdan
sehool. Eagerly taldng some littie books thiat wvere offered to her,
she asked, IlAre they about Jesus Christ?" 'llThey are, to a cer-
tain extent." Tien saying that she wanted a book about Jesus
Christ, she asked if the lady bad a Bengali Bible. She promnised
te send heria new Testament. «Will it be about Jesus Christ?"
asked the Hlidu bride. ciYes," replied the Christian lady, Ilfrom
Ris birth to Bis death." This seemed to satisfy lier; but Èhe kept
saying, IlSend me the book."

Almost everywhere in the Zenanas reappears; the widow, from
the tiny child w%ýho neyer wvas a wife, te the aged lady -wlo once
reigneci the supreme power over a household of many sons and.many
daughteirs-in-la.wv. 0f the former class one bas even been found
who said that she neyer remembered being anything but a widow.
Ber first recollection wvas that of being treated differently from

other chuldren, as if she wvas in disgrace. She bad been widowed
at the age of' three. This case is more extreme than even the
worst I ever personally beard of. But in whatever part of India.
labouring, or with whatever society eonneeted, the missionary
lady bas lier imagination followed by the pined and spiritless
figure of the widow, generally mute in lier misery, but sometimes
having power to utter acomplaint. And the latter case, if the more
irritating, is the less depressing, for in ail their varieties slavery
and sorrow are always saddest when they are dumb.

In the idian Evange1ist a lady tells of a elever and refined
girl who is secretly writing a book. The dedication of it is a
prayer, too long to quote at full:

'l<0 Lord, hear niy prayer! No one bas turned an eye on the oppres-
sion that we poor women suifer, though with weeping, and crying, and
desire, weo have turned te, ail sides, hoping that some wvould save us. No
one lias Iifted up bis eyelids to look upon us or inquire into our case....
\Ve are like the dry ]iusks of the sugar-cane when the sweet juice has been
extracted. A1I-knowing God, hear our prayeA~ forgive our sins, and give
us powver of escape, that we niay see something of Thy world . . . . From
Thy throne'of j udgment justice flows, but it does not reacb to, us .... M:ust
punishiment of sin fail on those wbo are too ignorant to, know what it is?

O rirninals confined in the jails are happier than we, for tbey know
sornetbing of Thy ......... We see only the four walls of the bouse. ShaU
we eall thern the world or India i . . . Dost Thou care only for men?7 Hast
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Thou no thioughit for us wonien? ... Create in the Ilearts of moen sonie
Bynipathy, that our lives inay no longer be passedl in vain longing, and that,
saved by Thiy rnercy, we may taste sonietliing of the joys of life."

It rnay possibly be the saie lady wTho is spoken of as sometimes
relievin.g hier brsting heart by stealtbily wiriting down lier
feelings, and puttirg the papers in bier trunk. Thitt trunk-a
new mystery amid ail the secrets of the Zenana-is quite full.
Prom arnong its papers an Englishi lady translates one headed,
cilHindu «Widows: by One of ThieiîselvesY" This is the fullest and
clea.rest account 1 have seen of the condition of the Zeiýna
widow; and as to its trustworthiness, the lady who translates it
does% -ot .intimate a. doubt or caution at any point. It is xnucb
too long to quote, entire, but it is easy to give a complete out1lne.
In this outline every touch follows the original. It must be borne
in mind that the particulars would not ail apply to other castes
than that of the writer, or in other couintries of India. The sceiie
is in the north.

The writing lady Qf the Zeniana begins by saying, that in any
caste or fiamily of the Hindus the treatment of widows is bad
enough, 'but that bier caste, being a good one, and hier familv
being rich and well-to-do, the customs are enforced with great
rigrour. Wlben the moment that discrowns the Hinidu matron
arrives, not one relation may approacli bier. Ini -waiting are kept.
ready from tlîree to six wives of barbers, wvho knowv their office.
The moment that the husband bas dravn. bis last breath, these
rush on the widow and strip bier of bier orna.ments. Trinkets
plaited into bier hair are dragged out, car-rings and nose-rings
are wvrenched off, so as even to tear the cartilage. Her arm is
stretched on the ground, and the gold or silver arinlets <wbhich
surroLund it are ha,.rnmered withi a stone tili the metal, often of
considerable solidity, breaks. All this, "ceven if tbe widow% is but
a child of six or seven, wbo does not know wbat a hiusband
means.11

At the funeral procession the miale relations come firsb folloiiig
'.lie corpse, after them tbe feinale relations> and behiind them. ahl
comes the widow, led by tbe bariibers' wives. Even tbemen are on
foot. The bârbers' wives take care that7 the widow shaH.,l not ap-
proacbi nearer tlian two hundred feet to a,.ny oaber wvoran; for, woe
to the wife on wbom should fail the sbadow% of the ill-omened one!
that wife would.soon be a. widow too! wbile the main body of the
harpy attendants drag the poor creature along, one of their nunibeî'
goes forward ini advance and shouts to passers-by to keep out of
the wziy of the accursed th ing. The widow's sisters--zher motber-



may be bleeding at heart for hier, but none ôf them. daFý to look on
lier face. When the procession 'lias reached the bank of the stream
or tank on wvhich is prepareci the funeral pyre, the wvidow is pushed
iiito the water. IlIt matters flot what the weather is-a burning
sun, or an ic.y wind blowing from the Himalaya s,"-iuýthe water lias
the widow to lie tiil the body is consumed, tili the funeral party
have ail bathed, tili they hlave washied and dried thieir clothes.
Thien, when at last tliey are ready to start homewTard, she is
dragg ed out of the wvater as she liad been pushed in. She is
walked home in lier drippingr elothes. ,"Oh," cries the Zeîia.na
widoiv, "I1 wouid rather chose the suttee! Many are happy
enoug-h to die'in consequence, of this sorrow.>

Turning for a moment fromn lier generai description, she men-
tions one particular case, saying that before slic was lierseif a
widow she had once to go to the funerâl of a relation, the dis-
tance to the place wvhere the body was burned being six miles.
It wias the liottest month of the year, yet for at ieast -nine hours
w'ere the women kept in the blazing sun and hiot, blasting, wind.
For the generality of themn there was indeed the relief of a
drauglit of water nom, and thon; but no water for the widow.
Blad she asked for it hier character * wouid have licou gone 1 The
hiarpies miglit liave oftèrcd lier sone, if they had pieascd, but
tlhey neyer did. At last she fell; they dragged lier up. Shie wept;
they told hier she wanted a husband. Finally she could no longer
even crawl; they pulicd hier along illike a bundle of clothes."
Arrived at the house, she wvas fiung upon the floor. Though suie
was aimost dying, they gave her not a drop of wvate1, and she
diirst not ask for any. After a -whilo one of the girls of the
family, watching- lier opportunity, brought to lier a drink of
w'ater, which saved hier life.

After this digression tlue lady returuis to lier general account of
the mode in which a widow is treated. On ro-entering the
biouse after the funeral, she, is put into a corner, and there lias to
sit, or lie on tlue ground in silence for xnany days. No one cornes
necar her', nnless it be some of the -%ives of the barbers; and if she
is poox, flot even they. But if lier lips arc closed, those of hier
fr-iends are open, and they talk at lier., lier mother says, ",Un-
hiappy creatuu'c, T wish sho had never béien borni." Rer mother-
iin-lawý says, "The. viper! she lias bitten xny son and killed him;
now lie is dead, and she, useloss creature, is ieft behiind." fier
sister-in-iaw says, I should flot like to look at or to spoak to such
a thing2' Thoen turning to tho mother of the deceased to*comfort
lîir they say: ccIt is yoâi d,-ughtlter-in-laiv, vile thingC that lias
dcstroyed your house. For hier sake you wili have to mourn the
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rest of your life." IlOnly those," says the 1aln l ady of the
Zenana, who have passed through this know whvlat it is." She
interrupts hier description to pen the cry, "O0 God, 1 pray Tliee,
let no mordè wornen. be 1)Orf in this land! "

F or thirteen da.ys after the return from the funeral mnust the
new-made w%,idow sit in ber corner on the floor, in the clothes in
-%vhieich h -r idowhood overtook lier, the clothes in -wiceh she lay
in tuie water whlile her husbandw~as being burned. She mnayinot
touch bread or water but once in the twenty-four hours. Shie
may flot speak; she rnay flot weep. Her grief is not

"Th e voiceless thoughit which would not sp eak, but wveep."

It is the voiceless thought which may not speak or weep.
Sui-ely, whcn. the cover of niglit is spread over hier, shie may give

nature a littie vent, letting- loose the streanis that will flood away
some portion of lier burdens. On the eleventh day cornes a
Brahmin to dernand c"money, oïl, and other things," as dea.th
dues. The writer Vays that the surn exacted even froin the poor
is thirteen rutees, or twenty-six shillings. Surely, however, she,
bebonging to a rich fainily, is misinforiiied. To really poor
people in Inidia, thirteen rupees is a vast suin. However the fact
may be, shie probably knows lier ground whvlen she says that
widows hiave often to labour for rnonths at grinding corn to, earn
the dues for the priests.

Thirteen days after death the relations assemble. The widoi,
of course, has inherited nothing from hier hiusband. If phe bas a
father she cannot inherit anything fromn him. So now each rela-
tion brings and lays before ber rupees, and adds his reproadhes.
Thiis nloney is to be lier portion for life. On this sad day must
fali the raven glory of bier head. Along the roots of the shining
locks, once glitteringr withi trinkets, passes the razo, and she is a
shaveling. The fa'tal. robes she wore whien lier doom fell upon
lier are now taken off, and the unchangeable widow's robe put on.
On one subsequent occasion sue bas to put on agrain the suit worn
for the first thirteen day.s. This is at the end of six weeks fromn
ber husb.ind's death. Shie ought then to go on a pilgrimage to
the Ganges; and if this is possible it is done, and once there, after
batbing iu the stream, she na.y throw into it the clothes whicli
ever rernind lier of bier fali down, down into the bottomnless
slough wherein lier existence mnust henccforth welter.

The lady speaks of the rule, of one meal in twenty-four hiours
as being.enforced only during one year. In this she differs fromn
wbat 1 used to hear, at least in so far as concerns the widows of
Bralimins. The rule for tbem used to be spoken of as perman~ent,
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or at. any rate as lastiug Viii thie woma'n fell into Yiars. To the
privation of any second meal 13 added frequent fasts, during
which the poor creature tastes neither bread nor water for forty-
eiglit hours. Our authoress says that if a widoiv is living wvith,
hier own parents, she is perinitted -,ifter the end of thie first year -to
wear ornaments v.gain. This also seerns like a statement whiçh
does noV apply Vo ail caistes or places. If, wlihen bereaved of
parents, she is stili under the roof of relations on lier own side, she
becoines "servant" Vo tlie wives of hier 'brothers or of hier own
sons. If, on the oCher liand she lives withi relations on lier hus-
band's side, bier rnother-ini-lawi andi sister-in-la-w cihate lier, and
beat lier froni place Vo place." Sliould she dare Vo live alone, lier
cbaracter wrould be losV. If the money given to lier after lier
liusband's deatli was considerable, the relations select a boy Vo, be
lier lieir. He Vakes lier money, allows lier foodi andi clothes, and
she waits upon his wife. ci I is liappier for a widow to be poor
and earn lier living by grinding corn.'$ When she dies she must
be burned wrapped iu white cloth, for did she not corne Vo lier
husband in Vue garb of mourning lie would iiot receive lier. The
wonîan who dies a wife, has the privilege of beirîg burined inulher
best clothes arnd jewels.

The ivailing lady of the Zenan.a satys, ciI saw a wic1ow di, one
of my cousins." At the tme, lier liusbîànd was dying she was
lying i11 of a burni-ng fever. Immediately she -was thrown down
froni the bed on Vo t.he floor. Lying there iii the moment came
for the funeral Vo start, she was incapable of aking lier place.
The mother-in-lawv called a water-carrier, and bad four skins of
water poured over lier as she lay upon the ground. There did she
continue Vo, lie for eight hours, at the end of wvhich tume death
brouglit Vo the famiIy the -%weicome opportunity of praising lier,
-%vhicli they did, saying she had died for love of lier liusband.
Ahi, in ail countries it is so easy Vo, praise thie dead!1

"ýThe Engiish," says, our Zenana. wçai among its elosing sen-
tenices, "iabolislied suttee; but, alas!1 neither the English nor- the
angels know what goes on in our liome. . . . Tliousands of us die,
but more live. Neariy evorly man or boy who dies leaves 0one,
often more. If the widow's sliadow is VQ be dreaded, wliy do they
darken the whole land witli it? . . . I arn Void that in England
they comfort the 'widows' hearts; but there is no comfort for us."

WliaV an event must iV be, amid the monotony of lier existence,
whien the lady of the Zenana finds lier acquaintance souglit by a
white lady full of the wonder-working knowledge of the West; a
lady so learned that she can read, cau read out of more books than
one, can indeed read faster than a Bralimin; yea, se iearned that



she can Write, and people do say-but that must be going too far
-that she can cast up accounts; so learned that she cani sing
many sorngs writh strange, foreign tunes, guiding lier voice by a
book, and eau eveni play on sonie outlandish instrument at thje
same time, as she, singrs; so Iearned that lier fingers'make the vcry
needie form letters of mnany colours, form fiowers and cunning
scroils, and lions and littie birds!1 And, indeed, heyond ail this,
lie other branches of knowledge for which it would be, unfair to
expect the Zenalia to flnd a description or even a naine.

One of the flrst questions put to a lady of position -who had
gained access to a Zenana was, "tTell us how your husband looks."
She told them. ",Oh, that we miglit sec him! " The lady met
their wishes. A screen wvas placed across the room, a.nd pierced
with eye-holes. A tali gentleman walked in and stood before the
sereen. Through eye-hioles stared the unseen ladies of the Zenana.
ccWe shahl neyer forget it; we shah bhave something to talk of al
our hives,> was their grateful tribute to flic lady wlio had pro-
cured for them sucIý an cxciting e'vent. This is told in one of
Mrs. Weitbrecht's excellent little books. If sucli be the ordinary
lady of the Zenana, what a discovery must it be to, the inimate--
almost invariably found, and by a practised eye soon recognizcd,
from lier wvan figure and uncoloureci garb-when she begins to
see that lier naine 0f widow ks, in the eyes of flic learned stranger,
no note of scorn, but a title to tender sympathy; 'when she cornes
actuaily to feed that, instead of shunning bier, the lady draws to
lier, and awakens up within lier dt hast thie consciousness th,-t
human fellow'slip has not forever fled amray from lier!1

One of the Missionary ladies -%as well known to the public as
A. L. 0. E. before she wvent to India. Lt was flot until she hiad
reached the age, of fifty-four that she, feit constrained to devote
the rest of lier days to the women of that country. She went out
at lier own cost, and lives on lier own xueans, at Batala, in flhc
Punjab, serving as one of the missionary ladies of the Churcli of
England Zenana Missionary Society. She uses lier literary gift
in writing books for the people, wliicli are translated into many
languages. lu one of lier visits she speaks 0f going to the Zenana
of the liead-niaster of a large Goverunent scliool. Orossing a
kind of court-yard, she had to, inake lier way through what seenwed
like two dust-holes, of which one wvas overlooked by a sort of
grating. Through this the inimates of the Zenana could look down.
Mounting a stair, nearly pitch dark, she found herseif in presence
of the lady and lier husband. In another case sîfe mounts a
shockùîg bad stair iii tlie opcn air, -%vith rather unsafe footing.
At the top are two unhîappy wives and a very sick eh4ld. Lu the
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next house a lovely anid intelligent, but suffering, lady welcomes
the, visitor a.nd lier message. On one occasion A. L. 0. B. remained
alone among the natives at Batala for eighteen months, seeing a
missionary only on such occasional visits as one in the course of
itineratilg couki pay. 9,It is better," she wrote4 "ito have one
white face seen among our native flock than none at ail, thougli
it be that of a silver-hiaired old woma--n." Let the blessi ng of her
sisters in ail lands alight upon that silvered head.

Just as it is the wont of one braneh of operations to open the
way -to another, so lias the access gained by ladies to a"the hiddei "
of the Zenana led the way to wvider access to the unhidden women
of iniferior degree. Ladies having in the Zenana acquired the
habit of speaking to -women, find that they can now procure littie
gratherings of those of the class who walk abroad, but who wonld
not join an assembly of men or stop to listen to a man preaching.
Such little meetings are evidently spreading with rapidity; and
as far as I can gather, any limit that is put upon them arises, in
mnost part, fromn the wvant of ladies sufficiently possessecl of the
languages to act efficiently. The Bible-women are multiplying
fast, are spoken of from ail parts of the country, and seem to be
now always the right-hand of missionary ladies, often their
pioneers.

The extracts from the simple journals of Bible-women, show
the growth of a pervasive agency, one which quietly operates
behind'and within the outworks of caste, by directly acting on
the centre of the family. The Birble-womaen on the one hand, and
the sohool-giri. on the other, now frequently corne into a circle
of cribbed-up, creatures, brin 'i ng wi.th them the presentiment of
something coming, of a day drawin g near for women, a day of
freer air and of an an unveiled sun. When a native woxnan like
themselves cornes and sings sweet songs about the love of God for
women as -%vell. as for men, about the sinless life of Christ and Ifis
redeeming death; when she reads out of wvise and holy books, and
backs it ail up wvitlh words of hier own-it is flot eïasy for every-
thing within the Zenana to remain as it was before. And when
a pet littie girl brings inside the curtaîn songs and books and
saniplers, is she not a -wonder? When shie comcs back on a high
day with prizes, especially if the prize is a doîl, stili more if it is'
a dressed doil, most of ail if it is a mechanical or musical dol!,
does not; that unknown school-world that can yield sucli prodigies3
appear like sone universe of inarvels? 'When even in native
States such a girl tells lîow lier prizes were put into ber hand by
an English lady of titie, or by some native dignitary of impres-
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sive rank, does she not stir, in however small a degree, the ele-
inents of a new social life?

Fev -in number as are, up to the present time, the lady Afedical
'Missionariàs, their influence inI opening up the Zenanas is already
great. The ladies of the American Methodist Episcopa-l Church,
among otliers, bear testimony to, their value. The society, just
named reports four hundrcd Zenanas as visited.

Who the Bird of Passage wvas 1 know not, who in the Mlissioil-
ary Inztelieqencer tells how the Christmas before last she a"folded
lier wing " at Lodiana; but this I do know, that neyer in time
past did any bird of passage rest lber wving by a branch of the
Sutledge on such a variety of the Christmas tree, as that from
under ivhich this one sounds lier note. Miss Greenfield and the
ladies of the Mission had deviscd a Christmas treat for their pupils
in the Zenanas. As Mohammedans and Hindus would fot mix
welI, the former were invited for one day> the latter for the next.
0f course, some were by their lords refused leave to coine, but
many obtained it. The Mohammedan ladies arrived in closed-up
vehicles. Ail the men-servants were sent off to tie back of tie
house, and thien tie ladies, glided into the drawing-room. They
came in bine satin, in ernbroidered skirts, in plain dresses, ivith
veils of tinted gauze eilbroidered in silver and gold. Eyebrows
blackened, lips reddened, jewels everywhere, even to the first
joint of the fingers; nails and palms of the iaùd dyed red 1 The
text, IlGlory to God lu the highest,» etc., was worked in gold on
the scarlet border of the mantel-piece. The room was..gay with
flowers. The guests often preferred tie floor to sit on rather Vian
the chairs prQvided for thein. One lady having taken a chair,
fidgeted about. First she drew Up one foot, then anotier, and at
last sat on the chair as if on the floor, in native posture. There
was an array of puzzles, pictures, boxes, blocks, toys; ail of whieh
engaged attention. Hymns were sung. lIn a side-rooni Miss
Greenflcld had arranged the prizes for the pupils, grown or grow-
ing. HFer method was that the most diligent pupil siould first of
ail go into this treasure chamber and make her owvn choice ont of
Vhe assortment of veils, chintzes, musius, toys, picture-books, bags,
dolîs, and so, forth. Then followed the next in order of diligence,
and so on to the end. The dolîs carried the day. The Bird of
Passage thinks that if the ciildren in Vie Sunday-school. aV hoine
wio had sent tiem. could have seen tie deligit of married ivomen,
witi their dolîs, they would have feIt well rewarded. 0f course,
Vie guests could flot eat with Çhiristians, but oranges and flowers
were ianded round. Some of the -ladies were Persians, and they



would not accept red roses, th~e were unlucky, but- white olles
they took..

The guests of the second day included babies, girls, mothers
and grandmothers. They were more lively than the Mohamme-
dan guests, and their curiosity keener. They must ' handle every-
thing. lThey hopped about like chidren in delighit, ,,iiid were
endless in exclamationis." The rnoving, sounding thing upon the
niantel-piece, which the English ladies declared told them., the
hours, wvas a weird rnystery of inetallie life. Then that iron
tailor, who uiîder the commnands of a lady plied bis needie at such
an unearthly rate, from what fairy wvorld had lie corne? And
that great plateau, covered withi white cloth, with knives, forks,
spoons, and other cqually unkcnown accoutrements; it could nieyer
be that the ladies dined in that fashion! "lWe should so, like to
see you eat." But there wvas the doll's liouse borrowed for the
occasion froxu the Christian girls' school, and it wvas a spectacle of
spec.tacles.

Several of these ladies could join in singiing the hymns, and
the wvriter adds, "lSome of them, are not far frorn the kingdorn of
God." As to, the prizes, the saine order was followed as the day
before; and. again the honours of the day remaineci w'itl the dolis;
for daughters and mothers alike, nothîng equal to a doil. Then
when the elosed-up, vehicles h-ad set downi their muffled burdens,
and the inside of the Zenanas had once more been gained, how
vasty would be the discussions upon the incredible sights they
had seen! and how many a time and oft would the mysteries of
that exhibition corne up again for debate-ever recommencing!
Had the direct question been put, wvas not the dining-table a bore
and the sewing-maehine, 1fishashc(, a dernon? very probably the
affirmative would have been voted on both points by a two-thirds
majority. Nevertheless the Christmas sun had shot some, rays of
social enjoyment even through the curtains of the Zenana, rays
,carrying in thither a.n idea of one forrn of peace on earth and
goodwill arnong men tili that day unknown, which idea wvill pre-
pare the way for other ideas, tili in case after case the curtain shall
be Iifted up, and the inmate of the Zenana, comning forth, shalh
lirst take her place in the circle of the Chiurcli of Christ, singing
"Glory to, God in the highest," and then lier place in the family
circle of mankind, singing, ,Peace on earth and goodwil toward
men."

To persevere in one's duty, and be silent, is the best answer to
caluxny.-Ba.rr)o).
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Tj]IE ELDER'S SIN.

A GALLOIVAY STORY.

1BY AMELIA E. BARR.

"The ills we sec,
The mysteries of sorrowv, deelp and long,
The dLark eniglmas of perinitted wrong,

Have ail one key:
This strange, sad -%orld is but our Fàtlier's school,
A.nd every change lis Love shial overrule."

IT wvas a lovely day toward the end of April, and Carrick went
into Port Braddon about the newv kirk, ivlich ivas r.ow rapidly
approaching coinpletion. A communion service wvas to be bouglit,
and there wvas a. proposai on foot to invite the Rev. Cosmo Carrick,
of Edinburgli, to conduct the opening services.

9If this meaisure wvas carried out, Andrew had offered to go to
Edinburgh with the invitation, and while there Il1lok out " a
suitable silver service. In faàct, lie had at.most promised himself
to give the service ccfrom his ain meains, if the Lord was sae gra.
cious as thus to, honour the name o' Carrick in the vera sigbt o'
Vhem that thouglit littie o' ît." Hue knew that Grahame wvas using
ail his influence to thwart the invitation;. and he feit tha.t lis
failure to do s0 )vou1d be the sweetest morsel of revenge that
could be voucýhsafed to him. H1e did not cail it " revenge; " lie
did not dare Vo inquire into bis feelings, but lie Iooked forward
to the decision of the question with an anxiety that kept his very
breathing ln a. state of tension.

A great triumph awaited him. The invitation Vo Cosmo Garrick
was a unanimous one. As Vo the communion service, it was left
entirely to Andrew's discretion. H1e said littie, and lie presented
a solemnnly impassive countenance, but oh, how lifted up lie wvas!
It was then that, riding slow'ly down the street, lie met Grahame.
Carrick did not indeed look at bis enemy, but the whole expres-
sion of the man wvas exasperating and offensive Vo Grahame. 11e
Nvas 50 angry that lie could find no words to express bis ,,nger;
and Carrick, missing bis usual jibe, took the circumstance as a
further evidence of supernatural favour.

siThe Lord lias shut the mouth o' imy enemy for: me. It's a
gude tbing Vo be stili and wait for IIim to do it 1" Sucli thouglits
kept him pleasant company, and lie was in lis most geniat mood
when he arrived at lis home.

Ann had been very anxious for bis success, and she read it in
every inovement lie made, aithougli lie would not speak of it with
undue haste. Indeed, lie sauntered about the garden, and walked
round Vo the byre, and gave bis pony a feed of oats, ere lie narned
the subject.



1

I'rn awav-.' to Edinbro, Moxnday, Ann. It's on vèra, important
business anent the kirk; sac you'll bac my suit o' braidcloth put
up, vi' a' things con formable."

"I'm glad to hear it, faytlier, 'decd arn V"
"And your cousin wvill. dootless corne baek wi' me. It's to be

a tîme of great speeritual joy; and you'1l sec that naething Le
lacking in the wvay o' creature coinforts and conveniences. The
siller required is for your asking. But w'har is Jeannie? "

1She went aýwa.' lang ere thc, noon bout'. I bae nae seen lier
syne. It wvas to Lucky Boyd's she wrent for some flax. I bac had
an unco anxious feeling anent lier the last bour or twa; and I
wîsh she'd corne barne.»

"lTut, tut 1 Jeannie kens well enou to tak' care o' herseif. Why
not? "

Hec took bis pipe and sat down on the bcarth. Jeannic's creepie
(stool) was in the corner, and be looked at it with a feeling of
disappointmcnt. Why wasn't shc tiiere? 1He would have liked
to talk over bis trip to Edînbro' with hier. His smoke did not; give
him the usual satisfaction. H1e got restlcss. The ernpty ereepie,
as the twvilight deepened, looked alrnost tragical. Hie kept say-
ing, ciI wonder wbcre she is at a'! " and saying it with. a. con-
stantly increasing anxiety. Wben Ann came in frorn the byre
the girl's face frightened hirn. She set down the rnilk and burst
into tears.

ccFayther, 'fayther 1 There is sornething no right. I cannat bear
it. I'rn awa' to the cottages to spier after ber."

"lStop bere! 'I go mysel'."
Hie came back white and stern.' Jeannie had told a lie. She

had flot been near themn that day, and Inquùry had niade hirn
acquainted with the fact that she liad often met Walter Grabarne
at Peter Lochrig's. Hie bad quarrelled with Peter. Hie was
angrier than Ann bad ever seen hirn in ail lier life. Hie pushed
the creepie out of bis sight, and tried to sit stili, but could not.
The presence of Ann appeared to annoy him; lie would not speak
to lier, and she, went into the dairy, and, sbivcring with cold and
sick with anxiety, sat there until lie called ber.

"l it is bedtirne. Lock the door. If you can pray, go and pray.
God will bac to speak a word to me afore I can speak a word to
Hum. Ann Carnick, whar is your sister?"

ccI wisli 1 kent! I wish I kent! "
"Think. ]Jid sie not say one word by ordinar to you?"
"Not ane, favtlier! Not ane! I was skimming theimilkthis

morn, and she came .to rny side and saitl, 'Nannie, I'm awa' down
to the sea-sbore.' And I said, 'Not you, you lazy lassie, gae mind
your searn.' And she said, i'I canna sew the day; I'rn thinking
o' the White Cave, and the greeni waves tremi'Iing tbrough it, and
l'Il awa, there.' c'Don't gae there, for ony saý,ke,' I said. ,'Gae to
Lucky Boyd's and get some mair flax, and sec you're hamne at
the noon hiour; and she laughied and said, -iNae; Ill bac a ber-
ring and a cup o' tea, wi', Lucky, and sbe'l1 read me the dream, I
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liad yestreen; 1 and sae she pinelied my' arin, and -when 1 turned
quick-like, silo said, ,'Thar's a kiss to pay tlie pincli wi'.' A
minute after I turned me roun', aiid she stood in the door Iooking
at me. I said,,'Weel, what is it?' and sho saïd, iNaething, Nannie;
naething, Nanu je,' and went a-wa'. Oh, Jeannie, Jeannie 1"I

As she spokze there was a knock at the door. Who bas not heard
knooks that seeniedci "instinct -%ith fate "? This one smote on
both hearts. They looked at eaeh other, and Anu sat down
trembling and weeping.

Andrew asked, "iWha's thore?"
IIIt's Joek Simpson fra Wigton. I ha,.e a letter for you, maister."1
fie opened the door and took the letter; but, ere ho looked at

it said, ITliar's,,a. shilling for you. Gae down to Lucky Boyds,, and
she'll gie you and your beast a mouthfu' and a nighit's lodging.
There is sorrow here, and nae room for stranger folk."

Trhe inan took the money, and without a word went away.
Andrew watohed him outside the gate, reloeked *the door, and,
sitting do-wn by the table, laid the letter upon it.

Hie had sliown great anxiety and emotion before Jeannie's fate
was decided. After reading the letter ho arose with apparent
ealmaness and loft it on the table. Ann had not dared to move,
stili less to asic hirn a. question; but lie stopped as ho pa'.ssed
through the housep1ace and said, ",You can read that bit o' slamnefu'
paper; then put it in. the fire, and dinna you daur to name the
subjeet o' it to me agýai-cve)> PI

fie went into bis room and loeked the door. Ann lifted
Jcannie's letter and read it. lIt wvas the letter of a half-educated
and over-disciplined child. She said slîe had married Walter
Gra.hame because she loved him, and tliat they wore going to
Australi.a 1,sae as flot to anger folks;"I and ivould ber father and
Ani forgive lier and try to think a bit kindly of her. lits sim-
plicity touched Ann's lieart. She feit that she must see Jock
Simpson and hear the last nows of lier sister.

At the first gray dawrn she was running swiftly down to Lucky
Boyd's and she found Joek just saddling his pony.

,II was Up early," ho said, cito try and wvin a sight o' your mis-
tress. 1 promised your bannie sister to gie you this, only the
maister wasna to be spoken to yestreen'

fie took a bit of paper from lis pocket and gave it to her. Lt
contained only a long shining tress of Jeannie's hair, and a littie
card on which the runaway had written in lier large cbildish
liandwriting-"i Nannziie ! Ný'annie e dinnafo;qet Jeannie !1"

"L'il ne'er do that! 1'11 ne'er do that, iuy puir dear Jeannie!"
and she wvent crying up the hill, kissing this last token of lier
sister's love and wetting it through with lier tears.

Lt is a great blessing in liard sorraws to bave coinpelling duties.
The cows were lowing ta be inilked and tlhe breakfast ivas ta
inake, and thougli Ann wvent about lier work with a heavy heart
she neglected nothing. Ail day lier father kept his room; lie
neither ate nor drank, nor answered her timid inquiries regarding



his wishes. She heard him heur after bour, pacingr the floor, and
either talking to himself or to, his Maker. Foi-, like the man of
Uz, 'Andrew Çarrick wvas ever ready to, enter into a controversy
with Ilim. It wvas more in accord with bis nature to, argue the
ciwherefore " of an affliction than to, submit to it.

cil'in no a bairn to tak' iny punislunent and asic nae questions,"
lie said to, Ann, when bis wvife was taken from him. ',l'in a son that
is o' age, and I may ask o' my Fayther, & Why hiast Thou entered
into judgment wvi' me? '" And in this sorrow the question
scemed to hlm stillillore necessary.

On the second rnorning lie came to the breakfast-table. He
was whiite and bagrgard, and hiad aged ten years in the preceding
thirty-six liours. Hie swallowed a few mnouthfuis of porridge,
and then rose and went to the open door and stood facing the sea,
which wvas this morning blue and smooth and dimpling with in-
calculable iaughtcr in the sunshine. The wvihd biewv bis long,
black hiair from his face, and the keen, sait air appearcd to re-
vive him, for lie turned and said,

ciAnn, I'il awa,.' to Port Braddon. There's naething- but dark-
ness and silence in my ain room. Nae answer lias corne to me
there."

11e expectèd to see Grahame, but bie did not; and ail wvas very
quiet in the littie town. Hie sauntered round ivith even more
than bis usuai deliberatiou, and Mien returned home. Hie was
thankfui for the reprieve. Grahame could not now say that hie
lhad avoided him; and lie miglit take a few days te gather bis
strengthi together. Hie had intended to, go to Edinburgh on the
following Monday; he determined to, go at once. fie would be,
there in a *wilderness, as it -were, apart fromn personalities that
wounded and questioned hlmn.

Ann ivas giad of the decision. Slie hioped hie miglit open bis
hceart to, bis cousin. She had not dared to, offer him either syxu-
pathy or advice. In some way or other she thought that lie
blamned bier, or else bis loss had revealed to, him what Anu had
long known-that, Jeannie -was the appie of bis eye, tbe dearest
thing on eartb to bis heart.

The visit to Edinburgh wvas in a sense very satisfactory. Cosiùo
Carrick received him gladly, and agreed to preach at the opening
of Port Braddon Kirk. fie also gave Andrew bis advice about a
communion service, and a very handsome one wvas bouglit. For
Andrew in this muatter had a quick conscience; be gave the tbing
lie had promised mentally, even with an overscrupulous gener-
osity. Tbe Lord, in granting hlm bis desire, had sent sorrow
with it, but, for ahl that, hie would pay fuily the ofl'ering lie had
promised. If hie could, have read bis own beart, bie would have
known that, in bis gift, bie was proudly consclous of a returning
good for evil.

fie stayed a week in Edinburgb; and, wben be returned, Cosmo
Carrick came witb hlm. The opening of the kirk was a manifest
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success. It was clear of debt; the liandsome silver service was
upon the table. -The sermon stirred every soul to, its iinmost
depth. Whiat a time of joyful triumph it miglit have been to
Andrew but for that dark shadow upon his licarthstonc!1

Hie liad flot seen Grahame since the affair, and no one else had
dared to mention the subjeet to him. But lie knew that in bis
relation to the public, it :nust evidently be faced; and this wvas
the humiliating side of the affliction. Cosmo Garrick made but
one reference to it. Wben tley gathered for wvorsliip on the
first niglit of bis visit, hoc said,

"cI thought, cousin, you had two daugliters."
cc I have ane daugliter, cousin-on.1ly aile."
And Cosmo saw thc hieavy teatrs falling from under Ann's

dropped eyes, and divincd that even in that simple, pious home
sorrow lad found herseif a dwelling-place. Hie was, however,
too truc a gentleman, and too good a minister, to seek after un-
given confidences, for lie knew that spiritual consolation must be
self-evolved to be of practical strengthi and comfort. Andrew
cl.asped his hand at parting -%vith a great regard, and then turned
ivith a sigh to his bcnch and bis work.

But hie soon begaiý to mniss the sound of Jeannies wvheel and the
bits of broken chatter that had often enough troubledt himi when
lie was following out some involved train of thought. Hec could
not bear the silence and thc monotony, and le soon put aside his
last and wvent into the garden. As lie stood leaning upon lus
rake a boy brought him a note. It -vas from Eider Scott, advis-
ing him of a kirk-session cxtraordinary, to consider theceall of a
minister for the new kirk, and requesting hM to be in his place
at two o'clock.

It was ratIer a stormy session, and Andrew's opinions and
wishes obtained very littie attention. This was the natural re-
action to the decided prominence given hlm in the pi-evions meet-
ingr; but Andrew believed it to be thc resuit of the disgrace wvhicli
Jeannie liad brouglit upon his name. And as lie went down the
street lis cnemy wvas watching- for him. fie had been in Glasgow
lookcing after bis runaway son, and liad failed to obtain any satis-
factory information regardinge bis destination. lie wvas full of
anger and bitterness, and the sight of Andrcw riding calmly
home from a kirk-session was more than lie could endure. le
advancedl to the middle of the street and seized the bridie, asking
in a passionate voice, "cDo you ken that your daugliter is awra'
wi' Walter Grahame? "

"iI ken that my daugliter lias miarried Walter Grahame. I did
my best for the lass; but thc wicked wHvil go to the -tvicked.'

'TlIen you ivill gae to destruction, Andrew Oarrick, be sure o'
that. And inm thinking it's little marriagre there is in the ques-
tion- Walter isna sic, a f001."

ccYou'1l no0 daur to say that again, Graliame! MI1 lay my whip
-across your iii face if you do."

"iDo sac, and lil bac you put under lock a.nd key for assault,
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Eider Carriek. You! straight frac a, kirk-session, iiiv your new-
faiigled free kirk, and threatening folk wi' your horsewhip!1
Think shame o' yoursel', Eider- Carriek!"I

"cI tink shameo' breaking aword wi' you ata'! Lot gae my
be-ast."

"l'il haud 1dm as long as I want to."
"tVera-weel. I can. bide your timie. S-ay the worst word in your

sinfu' heart, Frm no heeding it 1"I And ho shutt bis mouth tighùt,
and gazing over the tossing waves at the harbour bar, seemed in
bis concentration of soul to have elosed his ears aiso. A crowd
gathered around them, a crowd of idle boys, and men and women,
w'hose sympat1 hies were decidedly with the more offensive and
belligerent Grahiame.

CaIm as a man of stone, Andrew sat amid the storm of insuit
suiiting hlm riglit and left The mouth, whichi alw'ays betrays
a. weak man, only indicated on Andrew's face a gathering of w'ill
and of purpose. It drew tigliter, but it neyer tremblcd. At length
a, man in the crowd said, IlDinna. choke yoursel', Grahiane; you'Il
bc having a lit. Let the auld Whig gae. His daughter isna,
worth the words you are spending on lier."

Il Even sae. And it's weel kent she's only paying her fayther
the wvage lie's earned."

Then, with a parting epithet of inexcusable infamny, and a
chorus of foolish contemptible laughter, Andrew w,,as released.
rior Grahame 'saw it was becorning every moment more impos-
sible to move him from. the position of "a noble flot caring," which
lie biad taken; and also tha.t the better class of citizens, gradually
gathering, were most decidedly in Andrew's favour

H1e deigrned Grahame neither look nor 'word. H1e rode away at
his u-sual slow pace, and spoke to several acquaintances in .bis
ordinary cold, quiet manner. But oh! the volcano of rage and
shiame and hatred in bis soul! That hour hoe had a revelation as
to the possibilities of suffering of which the mind is capable, and
which ail of us occasionally get a glimpse of in our dreams.
]lard riding, or physical exertion in extremity of mental anguish,
wias no relie.f to this man. Trouble lbad to bc spiritually fougbt
out, wvith hlm, and repose and solitude were neccssarv to sucb a
conflict.

Sfili there wvas a strong thougli neglected element in Andrew,
and in this bitter bour it craved somne humnan synipathy. A-nn
found 1dm on bis o-wn hearth, with bis head bowed in bis bands,
atnç.sobbing- with ail the abandoni of a, child. Lt was a strange
and pitiful sight. In a kind of terror 'shm knelt beside him, able
on ly to say, "eMy fayther! 31y dear fayther! Whiat grief bias
coil toyou? I

l3roken-hearted indeed must Andrew Carrick have feit ere ho
-could humble himself to seek consolation of any woman.

IlGod's strength tbrough mny alin strengtb"I had always been
enough for him hie conld have gone to martyrdom in it. But
this sorrow and shame that had corne 'to hlma was a far different
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tbing. A flery trial of bis faith wrould have hiad the sympathy
of men anid angels, and tlic crowni of everlasting life. This was
to be a long fi,glt witlî focs so mnean anid cruel tlîat even victory
over theui was sueb a shame and pain as hie then ex..perienccd.

Hie feit conistraiîied to tell Ann ail about this trial, and she suf-
fered in ail lie had suft'ered. She indigna.ntly repudiated Gra-
hiame's insinuatioiis. "J.ea,.nnie mnigit bace rin awa' to be married,
but site w«is ïmqrr-îied. Shie )%,a.s as sure o' that as o' death itsel'."
And Andreiw grewv calmer and stronger under hier convictions
and lier sympatby. But w~hen the Bi bic was.Ji la nte al
liewould not open iti.d ~nth al

sol s u'o'li-,itedand aluncharitablcness, Ann. It
would be touchingy the ark wi' unclean hands. l'Il hae to stand
afar aif the niglit. There is only anc prayer for me, and I dinna.
feel as if I can say it yet."

In the morning she found hlmi early saddling his pony.
ccI'mi going, anent Jeannie's ]narriage. 1 rnust find out about

it if 1 bac to go to Australia for the tîc's. You'll get a letter in
my room concerniing siller, and the like o' thiat, if 1 dinna corne
back in twa wTCCI$"

"cBut hiae your ýporridg-e, fayther, and say a kind word to me
ere you gae-and the rnorning exorcise."

ccI canna eat. As for yoursel', Ami, God bloss v.ou!1 You bac
been a dear gude ba.irn a' tie days o' your life."

11e stroked hier head and drew b--r to Iiis side a moment; thieii,
-w'it1i a dark sorrowfual face, hoe rode a-way.

In less than a week lie was baek ogain, and Ann perceived
that bis errand wvas accomplishied. As she met him ho said,,"You
wverc riglit, Ann, and Grahame was a lia."

C&I ne'er doubted ber mnarriage, fayther, Jeanie isna. wicked."
ccWhat is it you say ? She is just the w%ýickedcst lass that 1 ceen

heard tell o'. Ithier lasses bac rn awa doubtless, but nac lass ever
had sucli boundanies to break through, and sucli tics to break
asunden-ties wbiclh streteli backward for centuries, and reach
upw'ard even to bier inither in heaven! Never naine hoer inair iii
my hearing. Set by that wheel and stool wbar l'il i. ,vcr sec
them mair."

The next day bie went into Port Braddonzi-il sent the bellman
round thc town -%ith the following information:-

"This is to give notice. Jeannie Carrick, of Port Braddoni
panish, and Walter Grabame, of Port Bnaddon, wene marricd on
the 29thi of April by the Rev. Dr. Barr, of St. Enoch's irGlas-
gow.y

Grahaine laughled the. notice to scorn and dcnounced kt as a lie.
He orQcd the bellian to dcsist. Andnev, .wbvo was by bis side,
ordered him to procecd. Thcy -ivere soon followed by a crowd,

,and the contention grew so fierce thiat some, of the respectable
citizens interfened.

"It is ail a lie!" ' shouted Grahame.
"It is the truthi !" said Andrew.

"cLot him prove it."



ceWhar's your proof, Carrick?» said the Earl cif Galloway's
factor.

ccI sawv the marriage ini the kirk registry, and 1 spoke wi' the
mieenister."

"You'll bac a copy, dootless?"
"No." Andrew hiad only thouglit of satisfying himself.

The factor bated the Free Kirkers, and hoe bated Andrew most
of ail. Re shook. bis head doubtingly.

"cThat's a great pity, Maister Oarrick. There's follk that would
believe , the lines' that; wînna tak' your -word for thiem."

" I say I spoke wi' the meenister wvba married them."
cilts a 1 ie a'thiegither!1 " sa id Grialiame; Il and the truth isnia in

you, and ne'er wvas in any o' the Carrick Uine."
Then in a moment Andrew's passion took entire possession of

him. lu blazed in bis face, and seemed to, imipart an incredible
miajesty to bis person. Hi-s strength, really great, was enormously
exaggerated by a rage almost supernatural in its intensity. H1e
seized Grahiame by the throat, he shook bim as hie might have
sliaken a chuld, and then lie fiung Mim to the ground. A move-
mient 0f his arms scattered the crowd. Some of them assisted
Grabame to bis home, the rest wvent; up the street discussing tbe
quaýrrel.

Thoen Andrew escorted the bellman, flot once, but twice thr.ougli
the town, and whý,Ien this dutv wvas doune lie rode home. But nleyer
hiat bis soul been in sucl a chaos of suffering. H1e passed the
wblole niglit in an argument with limiself. In the morning be
was conivinceed lio bad donc riglit. ciAnd they'li bc queor folk
that bMaine me," lie saîd to Ann. i"riew-% would biac endured such
contradiction and ill-will fra sinners as long as I liae."

H1e w:as quite mistaken. The popular syipathy ivas with
Gralianme. It is a dangerous thing to give gifts. "Il e bas gi'en
a siller service to the kzirk, and lie thinks lie cqn baud himsel'
aboon reproof," said the envions -%ho had given nothing. ilHe's
tljit gude, there's, iiae gudc outside bis ainsel", said those whose
lives were sbamed by the purity of Andrew's.

When Grahame brouglit lin before thc magistrate the whiole
public feeling was antagonistic to Anidrew. Many people bad
been infiuenced by Grahamoe, more by the all-powerful factor,
and ail the witnesses eharacterized Grahaine's offence as "la,
ivheen angry w%%ords." Andrew's assauit bad been, hoivevor, of a
iiiost decided kind. H1e wvas hoa-ivily fined, and liad ail the ex-
penses of tIc trial to pay, and it -was a very black bour hoe spent
Nvith lils bank-book that; night. W

Even the inost generous men biave fits of parsimony, and one
titing or another liad made a great void in the gatlered gold of
thue gencrations. Anadrew was not; avarcious, but hoe felt as
poor as any miser after adding to ail bis, other unusual expenses
thie amnounit which. Grabame had cost binm.

The, worst part of lis punislunent, however, came from tbe
ecdesistialand not; the. civil eourt. The kirir-session whidli
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was ealied anent the matter refused to, sce any excuse for his
conduet. Ie wvas subjected to reproofs, and teniporarfly deposed
frorn bis office as ruling eider. In truth, there had been a grect
scandait The kirk was yet in its infancy, and those set as fathers
over it behioved to te of irreproachable life and conversation.
Andrew -%as sho.eked to find lîow few friends he bad. He forgoe
that hie lad neyer show'n himself friendly, or even social. He
had given the world onîy an exaniple of strict piety and a spot-
less life, and the world let hirn underýsta,.nd that such a character
with a fiaw in it lad lost its value.

He -wichdrew lilmself from the kirk entirely-the kirk whichi
lad been bujlt mainly by his gifts and exertions. The new
niiiiister wvas a young man fresh from bis university, and, like
niost young nmen, enthusiastie for whiat hie was going to do, and
blandly indiffèrent as to what others had done before bliu.
Andrew did flot like him; and hoe considered Andrew an irn-
practica-ible, seif-righteous Philistine.

With a. bitterness of feeling no words can describe, Andrew
resigned bis office in the kirk, and a son-in-law of Grahane's was
elected to fill thc vacancy. The choice was doubtless w'ithiout
any ill intention, ýbut it wounded Carrick dceply. And it is easy
to imagine how miany offences grew out of these changes. One
eider told Andrew plainly that hoe had resigned because «"lie
wasn.a judged worthy o' being first." The minister prcachcd i
pointed seirmon upon spiritual pride, and thoso iwho had been at
ail familiar with him thought it their duty to advise or reason
witl hM. Not a few wvere thoughtless or cruel enough to use biis
erring child in the question. .

Alas holi had no spiritual strength. to fight these ever-increasing
sorrows. Ho had said to himself that it ivas in vain lie bad
washed bis hands in innocency, and this attitude once assumcd,
lie argued everjthing fromn that basis. Usually hoe went with the
men to sea during the herring season, and his great strcngthi anîd
knowledge of tie w'inds prevailing bad always made him a wel-
corne addition to any boat. But thîs year it -%vas evident none of
the mon wvanted imii. ",The hand o' God is on me, Ann," lio sid,
mournfully, 11and they are a' feared for mie?'

Thc truthi -%as that Peter Lochrig had not forgrotten tie angry
words Andrew hiad spoken to him the niglit of Jeannie's flight,
and Peter lad gooid influences wiMîi bis mnates. Ho did flot
seruple to say, that for "a ruling eider to try and mnake himsel'
ameenable to the ceevil coorts, and incur reproof and fine, was a
thing o a vera lecinous nature; forbye, adding thereto a rebellion
against kirk autbority, and a visible neglect o' the ordinances.
For bis pairt, lie was of opinion that to countenance such iiiipicty
wvas to be a pairtner in the sin o' it."

So the fishing season, wlih ihad always been such a busy,
happy tino to Andrewv, passed wearily and angrily awvay. le

couid watelh the boats saiiing out to their fishing grounds frorn
lis open door; and surely, if cvii thouglits could bave brouglit
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them barm, tbcy would have-neyer corne back aga1n. It was at
this time lie Iost ail interest in bis trade. For thrce generations
the Carricks bad ernployed their Mi'inter days and their spare
bours at it; and the men in the neighbourhocd thouglit no shoe
but a ",Carrick sboe " wortli the buying. .Andrew, had coutinued
the trade, altliough ail necessity for it had long been past; and
wvhi1e Jeannie sat sewing or spinning beside hirn, hie had enjoyed
the thoughtful monotony of the labour. But lie now tookc a hatred
to everything connceted with it. "1{ae that wearisome bencli
put oot o' my siglit," Ann, "l'ill ne'er sit another minute at it."

Day by day lie wvas creating a sinful atmosphere, which
would make greater sin possible to him. Ann watcbed bis
moods wvith growving- alarm. Hie walkecl the houseplace, or the
clifi; hour after hour, muttering to himself. Hle ate littie, and
ie slept stili less. I-Ie grew gaunt and savagely gloomy. H1e
had fits of rage, whichi made bier fly from. bis presence ini terror.
ilf lier Lime wvas spent in covertly wratching him. She crept
shivering down to lis door at iniduiglit and listened in siek
anxiety to bis restlessuess. One terrible thouglit haunted bier-
if lie slould take his oumn life 1 11cr labour and lier constant
watcli over hilm begran to, tell fearfully, even upon her perfect
heaitli and calmn temperamient.

Upon New Ycar's Day the men fromn the cottages hiad, always
made a poînt'of calling upon Andrewv. Then they paid him their.
rents, talked over the business of the past year, and parteci withi
wishes of reciprocal good health and prosperity. Hec Iooked for-
ward to this event. Hie determined to talk over bis own case
withi ecd man scparately, tind--appeal to the long affection and
.alliance which had existed betwvecu tbcm. But on New Year's
Day no*one called but Peter Locbrig. Hie brouglit ail the rents
wvith. him, and w'hen Ann opened tic door, left theni with a civil
inessage in bier charge. A4ndrcw bad seen him eoming, and wben
hoe learned wbat baci transpircd lie sat down in a kind of despair.

c-I biac becu -wounded in the bouse o' rny fricnds," lie iWuttered.
a Grabame wvas aye mine euerny ; but these mna for generations
hiae eat o' the Carrick brcad, and driank oot o' our cup. My for-
bears and theirs struck bauds thegither after tbe battie o' Drum-
clogr,, wbeu Carrick's purse w,,as the only purs-e. amanig them. Nae
inan bias been trea-,ted sac iii as I bac been!1"

And bie bclieved it, wvitb ail bis soul. Yct the root of bis bitter-
nRS was flot iwith mail, but -withi Goci. God migit have uiider-
taken for him. God knew bis innoceuity. lu bis heart bie ac-
cused God of a species of ingratitude to bitu. He had given him
a shaidowv of victory, and thon turned it inito sharne. Hec had suf-
férod liis enemies to triumph over hirn. H1e iad withuield from
hM the secret consolations of His mercy. lu bis bcst moods lie
Iikecicd bimsclf to- Job, or to Jonab, and ;vaited for the Lord to
explain Ris wa.ys unto, him. If, at any time, lie had beon told
tha1-t the dcvii -was deceiving im, lie would not bave listened, for
ho, was deceiving bimself; and the worst; of ail frauds is to cheat
one's own soui.
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NOTES'0F TRAVEL.

THE Editor of this MAGAZINE haV-
ing enjoyed an elevon weeks' holiday-
trip abroad, his kind readers have a
right to expect, some account of wvhat
lie lias seen lu a journey of ten thou-
sand miles, miuch of it, throughi the
old historie lands of Europe. 0f
course, only a few brief notes can be
here given, which may be expanded.
into more ample chapters, with ap-
propniate illustration, iii future numn-
bers.

The urgeont request, of a nuinher of
friends that; he should organize a
"personally conducted " excursion,

added to tîje attractions of the
World's Sunday-Sehool Convention,
iii London, and a World's Industrial
and Art Exposition, ip Paris, proved a
poteut inducemnent, and led to the
somiew'hat serions undertakzing, of con-
ducting a party of over two score per-
sons--lu Paris we nuxnbered forty-
five-across the sea, and to the two
leading cities of Enrope--London and
Paris. A score of thiese made a, stili
fnrtlier jonrney thronghi Sw'itzer-
land, Italy, Austria, Gerniiany and
Belgin. It is cause for devout
thaukfnlness to God that this nuxuer-
ous party mnade this long journey
without, a single accident or illness-
save the inevitable tenîporary sea-
sickuess-or serious rnishiap of auy
sort.

The broad extent of Canada -%as
-well illust.rated in this nurnerous
excursion-l)arty, emibracing as it did
rel)resentatives froin Vancouver Is-
]and on the iwest, fromn Halifax on the
east, and fromn several intermediate
places.

Another illustration of thie inag-
nificent; distances of Canada is the
faet, that one sails a thonsand miles
after going on shipboard at Montreal
before losing siglit of land. Iu about
five days the green shores of Irelaud
corne in sighit, and lu less than seven
days passengers frorn IRimouski dis-
embark at Moville. The sail up)
the Mersey, past, seven miles of docks,
iînpresses one with tlîe vastness of the
commerce of one of the greatest sea-

ports of the world. A special coin-
inissioner and three liveried baggage-
men, previously arranged for, enable
our large party to pass withont delay
the Custoims, and after a nighit in
Liverpool we travel to London, ini
slecial saloon carrnages, via the pic-
turesque Midland route through
Lancashire, Derbyshire, and Bcd-
fordshire, with thecir inernories of
Peveril of the Peak, of Cromnwell
and of Bunyan.

0f thie xany sighits seen during
ton busy days in Loudon space will
xîot hore suffice to, speak, but of one
mention nmust be especially made.
Our very first drive iu the great
imetropolis-as was befitting a party
of loyal Methodists-as for the nîiost
part we were-wvas to, the old Mothier
Churchi of Methodisni in London.-
City iRoad Chapol. Neyer before had
a party of forty Canadian tourists
visited that historie spot. But the
courteons mnister in charge and the
chapel-keeper wQre previously ap-
prised of our coming and everything,
ivas ready for oun reception. W1e
stoodl by turns iu Wesley's pulpit,
read ivith keenest interest tho murai
tablets to the iieinory of È4letcher,
Clarke, Bonsonl and Coke, and othier
miighty men, aud stood beside the
grave of the lxonoured foundor of
Methodism, and by the beautiful
monument of its real fonndross-
Snsaunahi Wesley; and theu visited
the house in which Johin Wesley
llved, tlîe room in which lie wrote,
and the chaniber iniv hichi lie (lied,
and felt that -wo were niear the sprinigs
of a streanm of sacred influence wil
lias encircled. the whole round world.
To residents in a neciv country likre
Canada, %vhiere we can scarcely sec
anythiing înnch older than oursoh'es,
the implression nmade by suc nciorn-
rials of the past as the grila old Towver
of London, and the venerable West-
muinster Abbey, are very striking
One of the inost interesting features
of the abbey is the old Jeruisaleaz,
Chianber, lu whiehi King Hlenry IV.
died anîd lay in state ; iii wlichl Riig



.James' Authorized Version of .the
Seriptunes ivas mnade in 1611; in
which the Westminster Confession.
was conipiled, and in Nvhich the Re-
vised Version of the Seriptures re-
ceived the sanction of the eniinent
seholars ho whom it ivas coînmitted.

The WVorld's Suniday-Schiool Con-
vention was a very notable gathering,
einbracing nearly nine hundred dele-
gates fron xnany remote parts of
Clîristendonm. Mach social attention
was given the foreign visitors, in-
cludmng a neceptioni at the Mansion
Huse, the officiaI residoîx-ice, of the
Lord Mayor of London, and a gar-
den party at, Pullis lli, the country
lieuse of the Earl of Aberdeen. The
Convention cannot Laul to stiînulahe
the cause of Sunday-schools throughi-
-out E urope, and to further the adop-
tion of the International System of
Stindaýy-Scliool lessons.

On the îast Sunday we were in Lon-
don, the sared day was desecrated
by the noisy procession of the Shah
of Persia and suite hhroughl the
densely crowvded streets on thein
way to a dinner-panty given ah his
coiuntry-houso by the Marquis of
Salisbury-not a good exaxuple to be
set by the Prime Minister of Eng-
land. A botter observance cf the
sacred day -was a procession of on-
tliusiastic Methodists hhroughi Oxford
Street, sig as they wvent, te Hyde
Park, where Hugli Price Hughes,
the leader cf tlîe West End London
Mission, preached au carîîest evan-
gelistic sermon. In the evoning twvo
thotisand people crowded St. Jantes'
Hall, where this successful nmission
grapples witli dic fashioxiable vice cf
the great Motropolis.

The inenmory of the first ride iii
-Franco, througlî beantiful Nor-
111,audy, from the quaimît old fishuîîg
towvn of Dieppe ho stili more quaint
Roueii, is onie that wiII îîot soon ho
for.aotten.

Ton days in Paris wvas îiot toc long
a tixîîo iii whiolî to visit tlîe sighits cf
the "«,Y pleasure-cihy, and ho study tle
wondenful Exhibition of Art and In-

over ail dominatcdl Uic lace-likce struc-
tutre of the Eiffel Tower-tlîe niost
ronarkable combination cf strenigth
aiid beauty we ev-er sawv. Around

its base surged a cofficourse of people
of inany lands and many tongues.
In scores of varied structures-grace-
fui or fantastie, bizarre or elegant -
ivere exhibited the niaster-workç of
huinau skill and ipgenuity frorn the
very ends of the earth. The art
caitalogute alone filled a oiosely-print-
ed octavo volume of 338 pages, and
the otiier exhibits 611l ciglib volumes
more. Alinost bewildering were the
seexniugly endless nunîberand infinite
variety of the products of the hand
and brain of mian. A striking feitture
was the reproduction of the struc-
tures of ail ages and ail iands-froni
the rude caves of the stone age, dowvn
through Egyptian, Assyrian, Phoe-
nician, Greek, and Romian, Roman-
esque and Byzantine, to Renaissance
and modemn architecture ; and froni
the rude liuts of Senegal and the
Gainboon to the fac-similes of Indian
temp)les and Tonkin villages-ail
peopled by tlîeir appropriate inhabi-
tants. 1 took my lunch of medioeval
bread and cheese, served by serge-
clad, litler-buskçined Gaulish peas-
ants, in a house of the Gaulo-Ro-
man period, built of fragments of
buildinigs of *the classic age ; and nîy
wvife rode in a Tonkinese jinriki-
sha throughi streets of a score of
distinct nationalities. One could
make a tour of the world in a few
hours. One of the most realistie re-
productions -was the street in Cairo-
with its mosquer and minarets, its ba-
zaars and overhanging lattice win-
dows. its Arab donkey boys and
haggling hucksters of ail sorts of Ori-
entail fabrics.

-We happened to be in Paris on the
historic l4th of JuIy, the anniversary
of the faîl of the Bastile, whichi, in-
deed, the whiole Exhibition ivas de-
s iged to coxumiemorate. Th e whole
city wvas cit fête, and decorated anîd
illuiinated as neyer before. The
Ch«ainP.s .E12 sèes looked like a venit-
able Elysian field. and the great
square of the -Place (le la~ Concor~de,
the scene of se much pageantryf and
tragedy, neyer wvitnlessed a more
brilliant spectacle.

Neverthelcss it wvas a grateful
change, to, pass front the brilliance
of the gay capital, frnm the pomp
and splendour of Versailles to the
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meountain solitudes and soleminities
of Switzerland -sweeping up, up
from the fertile plain, through belts
of dusk-y, pines and verdant ZDpasture
to regions of eternal snlow. 0f
Geneva, %vith its menories cf Cal-
vin and Farei and Knox, of thc
gCoriomus ride te the Chamouny, of
thc still grander ride over th- iwild
Tète Noire Pass, of the wondrous
vision cf Mont Blanc-a revelation of
t~he might and unajesty of God-like
thc gi'eat white throne set ix> the
hieavenis-sueli as awesandi( soleinmizes
thc soul-of the virgin beauty cf the
Jung Frau, thronied in inaccessible
loveliness, of the glorious outlook
over a horizon of three hundred miles
cf silew - capped, ferest - inantled
nîcuntains frein the R~igi, cf tIe
blended beauty and iublimity cf Lake
Thmun, Laki-e Brienz, Lake Lucerne-
cf tîmese we nuay net ncw speak.

The grandeur cubiiinates iii the
ride over thc St. Gotimard Pass, from
Alpine snows, to the burning plains
cf Italy. Up, up tme railway winds,
now pluniging into a mnountaim's tun-
nel, now ]eaping over a yawning
ravine, semetimies even boring in a
spiral curve ix> the very lueart cf
tme meuntain. Thc Italian lakes
Lugano and Comno surpass thc
Swiss lakes in beauty, if they are
inferior in subliniiity. Nothing more
fully met thc expectation cf tîme
Canadian tourists than the exquisite
beauty cf Milan Catîmedra], its two
thousand statuedl pinnacles ghisten-
ing in the sun; its interior. a vast and
selenun vaulted space, respiendent
wiith rainbow-co]oured windows and
with the sheen cf gold and geis.

Less imniprcssive at flrst view, but
grcwing upon one with a speli cf
power, is the glorious Cathedral1
cf St. Mark at Venice. Thc Palace
cf the Doges, withi its blended
men>eries cf power and pemp and
slendeour, and cf oppression and
crime; the Bridge cf Sighs tIc
crowded Rialto-tme mnany canais,
the gliding gondolas, secmn like a
dreain cf romance.

Bya route traversed by fewv Cana-
dian tcurists-that ever the Brenner
Pass threugli the Austrian Tyrol-
we reacu tic mountain-girdled City
cf Innsbruck, thequaint capital of the

Tyrol. Nowhere have 1 seen a more
striking combination of fantastie
mnedioeval and sumptuous modernî
architecture, or more inagnificent
environmient. Here, too, is one of
the miost imipressive monuments in
existence, that of the Einperor
Maximilian 1. The effigy, of the
einperor kneels in prayer upezi his
tomb, surrouinded by bronze figures
of twventy-eight of his ancestors and
kinsfolk-grave, austere, hoinely,
realistie statues, standing ie Chuel
miourners around the emiperor's bier.
he exquisitemiarble reliefs illustrate

the principal events nii luis if e. The
conception and execution of the
monument is supreinely fine.

A ride in an " observation car"
over the Arlber g Railway throughi
rnanificont mountai ceey

amid a region seamed and scarred
by the stern plouglisharc of w'ar,
%vhere almiost every Iil has its.
frowning fortress or castie; and a sail
on lovely Lake Constance, bring us
to the City, chiefly mleualorable for
the martyrdom of fluss and Jerome
and for the great council by whviceh
they were condemined. The hall of
tlueir trial,. tlîe scene of tlueir iiu»-
prisonnment, the place whience thecy
were burned at thc stake are ini-
vested witlu imiperishable interest.

Another ride, over the fameous
Black Forest Rahaone of the
flnest engineering achievemients ilu
Europe, traversing a country of un
surpassedi picturcsqueness, brings us
to Strasburg, wluese noble cathedral
is one of thc grandest relics bc-
queatlied by the Middfle Ages to the
l)rcseiit tiine. Yet thoughi strikingly
picturesque, these o]d bouses iwithi
five stories in the roof must be very
uncomnfortable and unsanitary dwcell-
ings. Thc contrast betiveen the
spiendour of the Kaiser's newv palace
and tic squalor in îvhicli s0 many of
lis subjects, crus]ued by iiitary
burdens, eke out an existence, is
veiy painfu]. 1 saw in this stately
city an old woman pushing, a hiand-
cart before bier and dragging four
others beinid lier; they were emipty
of course, but still it wvas niost un-
womanly work, but only an exixaiuplr
of much which constantly meet the-
eye.
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The old castie of Heidelberg,
comnmanding a magnificent vieiv of
the Valley of Neckar, is one of the
noblest ruins of Europe-majestic
evon in dccay, frauglit 'with mem-
unies of Poenpl and Power and

1getrof battie, siege and sortie,
tiiat stili stir tie blood. A short ride
broughit us to the old imperial. City
of Fraikfort-on-thie-.aii, -%hlere
is stili seenl the hall in which for
well-nigli a thousand yoars the cmn-
Iperors of Germany wvere elected, and
thc square ivhere neithor " Jews nor
swine " were permiitted to enter.
Yet the Jews becamie here one of the
dominant forces of Europe, without,
tihe aid of whose înonoy-bags no war
could ho ivaged.

Most tounists miake the descent, of
the Rhine in a single day. We took
it Ieisurely in two, enjoying to the
foul the panorama of its vine-clad
siopes and miany-castled bis, and
stopping over-night at quaint Cob-
leutz, whlere the Eînperor Drusus
bridged the swift.flcwing Moselle,
and in whose old cliurchi Chanie.
magne partitidned bis empire.

The stately ininster of Cologne more
completely than any other fulfilled
the ideal of Gothie architecture; but
while a ina gnificent national monu-
ment, it is degraded by puerile
legends of the 'IThree \Vise Men,"
or Gipsy Kings, of Bible story, and
by many apocryphal relies. More
absurd stili is the story of St.
UTrsula and the eloyen thousand
virgin martyrs wvhose relies are
shîowiî to, the devout or curious, the
skuills on shielves wcaning embroid-
ered caps, the other boucs arranged
iii fantastic devices. As of special
sanctity are shown the right band
and left foot of Saint Ursula, a spine
Of the crown of thorns, an alabaster
vessel, one of the water-pots contain-
ing the wvater made wine at Cana in
Galilee-though it could neyer bave
hield two or three firkins as de-
scnibed ini the sacred narrative3. I
" &posed " for a moment thc garrulous
custodian of these relics by asking-
hiow lie was sure of the identity of
tie saints whiclh lie so confidently as-
serted to ho thoso of St. Ursula, and
thc rest. After an impatient slrug of
the shoulders lie ivent on as fiuently

as ever. 1 wonder, how lie could
keep his gravity iwhile recounting
such palpable fables.

The splendid architecture of the
new streets of Cologne wvas the most
progressive-looking, thing we saw in
Germiany.

A longy ride across the undulatin-
Plains of Eastern Belgiunm, cultivatcd
like a gardon, and studded with
busy manufacturing towns-Nainur,
Lioe, Louvain, and many another-
brings us to thc gay capital, Brussels
-a, lesser Paris, with statoly streets
and noble architecture. The new
Palais de Justice, it is clainiecl, is
the largest building in Europe-a
colossal pile, rivalhing iii massive
niajesty the structures of Babylon
and Nineveh. A visit to the picture
gallery of the mad painter, Wiertz,
ivas like a nightmare vision-a most,
extraordinary blending of the gro-
tesque and horrible. H1e ivas an
ardent hater of wvar and war-makers,
and twvo nover-to-bo-forgotten Pie-
tures are his "ILast, Caninon," in
whidhi a mighty angel wrenches ini

pioces the deadly enginery of war,
ivhile attendant angels proclaimi over
a war-scarred world the mild tri-
uînplis of peace, and bis " Napoleon
iii Heil, " in whidhi thc victimis of the
.îrch - despot's cruelty invoke the
wrath of heaven upon his head.

A couple of hours' ride brigs us
to Antiverp, our last City on the
Continent. It iwas the festival of
thc Assuniption of the Virgin, and
the groat cathedral w'as profusely
decorated. A large doll-like figure of
great age and sanctity wvas arrayed
in a richly - embroidered mantle
bedizenied witli jewollery and costly
geis. Eveni Rubens' famlous, pic-
tures and the solemnity of the great
cathedral-the only one in thc world
haviîîg a nave and six aisles-seeîned
vulgarized by the tawdry spectacle.
Not so. the beauty of thc noble spire,
whose tracery seeniod as delicate as
Mecdhuin lace-fit, said Naptloleon, to
ho put in a glass-case-as seen from
thie siquare with out, ivith its

11Beautiful îidchimes,
Low at Uies and lond at tinies.
Andi blending like a poet's rhiymies."

A fitting conclusion of tlie jour-
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ney was a run thiroughi the northerni
counities of England, stopping to sec
the anciont cathoedral cies of York
and Durlîam ; to the statoly city of
Edinburgli, unsurpassed in Europe
for mnagnificence of situation and for
hiistoric and romnantic intcrost. Soine
of the party visit the Trossachis,

DEATII 0F WILI

Neyer within our nomnory lias the
death of any ono0 caused sucli pro-
found and hecartfelt sorrow, throughi-
out the commnunity whiere lie lived,
as tliat of the ]ate \Villiaxn Gooder-
liam. It was flot idle curiosity tliab
drcev thousands froin ail parts of the
city to take ai Iast look at a well-
kniowii face, and to pay the last tri-
bute of respect. Tlie mioistened eyes
of many a stailwart mnan, to wlîorn
the words of counsel qor exhortation
of the departed servant of God hiad.
been a savour of life unto life, the
sobs of the orphianed childrcn, wvhose
lives lie had brighitexied and cheered
-those werc a more touching tribute
than even the cloquent words of
those wlîo spoke of bis inany i'irtues,
or thian the whîitc flowers wichl
symbolized Ibis blaiiiehcss life, fra-
grant with the ixîceuse of Clhristly
service for his fellow-nîen. What
wmt the secret of this lifo thiat
so wvon the lîearts of mon and made
Ilis deatlî a personal. loss to thion-
sands ? It ivas xîot that lie ivas at
ricli mani, fori- nany far richier pass
away and leave few to mourni. It
iras not, even tlîat, lie iras a henlevo-
olent mnal-tîouglî tliat counits for
iîiuchi. It w-as bocause lic lovcd lus
fellow-nien, and strove with an un-
wearied zeal to bring tleieî to a kniow-
ledgc of tie likze precious faitlî wvlii
hoe iniseif cnjoyed. He did not do
tliis by uproxy, but by lovimg personal
effort. To -%vide and eiiuliteilcd
scliemecs of beneficence, îvhichi lie aid-
cd wvithi large and liberal doniations of
mnoncy, lie addcd the nobler conse-
cration of bis timie, his talents, luis
.Public addressos, and private ap-
peals to bring mon to CGod. In the
wards of the luospital, iii thue colIs of
the prison, iii the home of the poci-,
by the bedsidc of thc dying, lic liad
ever the sainec old, old story to tell

Ireland, auîd Wales, whuile others pro-
cecd dircctly to Glasgow and, Liver-
pool. Iii future nunibers wvill bo
given, witlî copions illustrations, an
accounit of soîne of thc things best
îvorth seeing iii a jonrncy by sea
and land over ten tlîousand miles.

JAM GOODERHAM.

of Jcsuis and luis lovc. FIow fittingr
tluat, lic should (lie as lie livcd, in acf-
tive scrvicc for thue Lord lue loved-
in sccking to rchaimi thc falleii, to
rêmnember thuc forgotten, to visit die
forsakze. It ivas xuot dcatli, it uvas
translation. To live iii thie liearts
of thuose ire leave bchiind is not to
(lie. Hie still livcs iii thue mclmory of
tlîousaîîds, as an exaxuiple of Christ-
likc zeal iii doing goid, as a mionui-
ment of the transforming puower of
grace, as an inspiration to duty-to
bc a folloivcr of Iiinu as lie also was a
follower of thec Lord Jesus. Wc
hiope in an early numiber of this
M.AAZINE to prescut an ampler
memorial of this coiisecrýttedl life.

Sixîce the above ivas wvritten, the
following l)riiicely bequests, by M~'r.
Cxooderhamii, have been annonnccd:
To the Methiodist Missionary Society,
830)000; to the Superannuated Miii-
isters' Fond, $10,000; to Victoria
Collegoe Building Fund, $9125,000;
Endoîrment Fnnid for saine, 87i5,000;
Homoe for Incurables, $10.000; Sal-
vation Ar-uuy, $915,000; Young Meni's
Christian Association, 8910)000; tdie
Bible Society, G910,000; Wvy"li Col-
loge, $10,000; Boys' Home, $910,000;
Girls' Homie, $10.000; flouse of lii-
dust-y, .10,000; Inifanits' Homie, 82,-
000; Hospital for Sick Chuldren, ' 2, -
000; Nolws Boys' Houle, $L?,000;,
thc Hayon, 892,000; WMonieni's Chiris-

Home, 810,000; Fog;uî Southwark
Home, 8910,000; Younug Womuen 's
Christian Association, .910,000; Mis-
sion Union, 85,000; Pi-isoiiuors' Aidl
Association, $2,000; Industrialomne

92,000; Willard Tract Depository,
.95,000, and othier noble benofactioiis.
Thus, tiiouglu dead, lie shahl yct speak-
th-ougli thue institutions and Chîris-
tiani agencies whiclî are so largoely
benefitcd by liis libexrîhity.
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OUR NEW PUBLISHING IIOUS1E.

WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORIONTO.

This nionth marks a new ora in
the history of our Publishiiug flouse.
We hiave taken possession of the
commnodious preimises afforded by
the time-hionoured Richmeond Street
Churcli, and. by the eroctiomi of large
and important addition3 thereo.
We floW possess the iliost a]11lly-
equipped establishimnt iii the Do-
mninion, for lughi-class book publisli.

ii as wvell as for the growing circu-
lation of the numnerous periodicals of
the Blouse. Thîis (leparture lias en-
tailed a, large aniount of labour upon
the indefatigable Book Steward,
111)011 wliomn lias fallenl the chief bur-
(den of filnanlciug( for the lio:îvy out-
lay thiat lias en necessary, and
otherwisemaranging for the transfor
of a great business interest fromn old
te ncwv onvireonnent. - In this lie lias
becii well seconded by efficient coin-
xittees on building, finance, logisia.
tMon, sale of old promises, and ront.il
of spare space in the ncw. The suxall
amiy of eînployecs have also wvorked
wvith a will, and thoc entire cstmiblisli-
muent, printing, presses, binidery, and
nîachinery have bec» transforred

without the initerruptiun-i fur a day
of the manifold processos of printing
and publishing hiaif a score cf period-
icals and otiier issues frorn the press.

Thle facilities furnishied for doing
a vory largo business in book-selling
and publishing are now of the very
first ord ar. An immense stock of
books iii genoral literaturo, and es-
peeially in religtions,, theological, and
Suniday-selieol literaturo, will inieet
the utinost needs, not only of the
"&1)001)10 called Methiodists," but of
the gonoral puablic. In addition te
the large stock on1 liand, any book
publislied iii any part cf the world
c.an b)e pronîptly ordored and fur.
nislied at the lowest possible rates.

Wlîile the 'wmiits of the general
pu1)liý wvill bo sedulously mot, the
establisliment appemils ospecially te
the patronage cf the Methcodist po-
ple cf the Domuinion. It is their
lieuse. Its profits are deveted te an
interest of paxaieouxt importance-
i iii iiistering te the support cf aged
muid wvorn-out nunisters and thieir
widows mund crplian children.

The M.etliedist people, upen whcni
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it especially depends fur its patron-
age, should, tiierefore, -rally more
strongiy than ever to its support.
It sheould coinmand, we think, tlie
entire patronage of our hundreds of
Suinday-scheools-except those wvhichi
drawv thoir supplies from the Mon-
treal and Halifax Methodist B3ook-
:Rooins. lBy far the largest supply
of Sunday-school requiisites of every
sort, and cspecially of the newest,
bcst, and miost attractive SundaLy-
school libraries,will ho found in stock,
and sold ait lowest rates. Froin this
lnew era, under the blessingr of God,
a period of unparalluled growvth and
(levelopinent in ail our pubiishing
and bookselling iiîterests iay be an-

ticipated. Net less directly tlian
ci-er, and far more widely, tho oid
Riclimond Street premises shall be
a, centre frein which shail issue
pure streams of religious influence-
sprcading 1' S cri pt urai hioliness
tlirougheult the land."

Anothier advantage of our niew
promnises is that it furnishies ample
accommodation for ail the Connex-
ional offices-the Missionary, Edu-
cational, Superannuated Fund de-
î>artii1epts, as well as a latrg(e roomi
for Connexionai Committeos. Withi-
eut ieaving the building, visiting
brethiren can attend te ail Coniiex-
iouai business-and withi great sav-
iiîîg of tiie, and trouble.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METIIODIST.
As stated in our last issue, the

11ev. D. C. Kelly wvas elected. Presi-
dlent of the Conference recently hield
at Shieflield. The saine gentleman
wvas eiected te the positioni of Book
Steward instead cf the 11ev. T.
Woolimer, who, after ton years' faith-
fui service, retires frein the active
service. Mr. Kelly lias long been a
preminent ineinher of Conference,
and lias occuplied several inuiortant
positions. Tie Bey. D. J. Waler
wvas re-elected Sccretary. Some iim-

p ertant appointinents were made-
1ev. R. Culley wvas elected Sunday-

scheei Secretary; 11ev. D. 'Waiters,
Secretary of the London Mission.
A University Mission is to be estab-
lislîed in London, cf whichi the 11ev.
Johin Scott Lidgý,ett is appeinted te
takhe charge. 11ev. Thîomas Cianpiless
is new relicved from circuit duties,
and devo'es Iiimiself to the " Jeyful
News' Mission." Hie now eipleys
101 evangelists, sixteen of whemi are
iin fereignl lands.

Tliere wverc several visitors intro-
duced te the Conference. Amongr
otiiers, a son cf the late IRev. David

McNicliol, now Presidlent cf New
Zealand Wosleyan Cenfereiice, and
our own Dr. Hugli Johuisten, Presi-
dent cf Toronto Conference. Fra-
ternal delegates wvere presen L fromi
the Nonconforiiist bodies cf Slief-
field. Tlie opcn session éf Con-
ference ivas, as usual, one cf deep
interest. Tlie Secretary cf Con-
ferenc was appointed as fraternal
deleg ate te the General Conference
Of thle Methiodist Episcopal Chiurcli
Soiîtlî and the 11ev. Wallace Me-
Mullen, fraternal delegate te the
Methiodist General Conference which
is to ineet iin Montreal, Septe--ber
1890.

Thie Fernley Lecture wvas delivered
by Prcfessor Beet, and was a pro-
duction of more than ordiinary value.
The lecture ivas delivered ini the
very clîurcli where Mr. Beet became
a Mletlîodist, Oud witlî which lie -was
iinie ycars identified.

Thiirty-oene niinisters died during
the year, tweive cf -wlorn lhad been
in the îiîîiiistry more than fifty years,
thiougfyli soîne of tlicem hiad been super-
<Luhuates a fcw yeurs. On]y thirteexi
young mon were ordained te the full
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work of the ministry. This is the
smallest nuinber for niany years;
lfiby-five candidates for the nîinistry
ivere accepted, and several wheo lad
cornpleted their ternis at college
could net bo enipioyed in circuit
)York.

Tho London Mission, known as
tiie "Forwvard Movemnent," excites
great interest everywhere. Missions
have also been establisliedl iii several
p)rovincial towvns-as Manchester,
Liverpool, Birmingham, etc.-all of
wliich have been remnarkably suocess-
fui. Fromi the reports presented to
the Conference it seenis that thou-
s&inds of persens, sonie of ivhom.
weore among the veriest outcasts,
hiave been won te the Savieur. The
Rev. Hugli Price Hughies stated that
ho hadl seen sinners converted every
Sabbabli during the wvhole year. In
B3olton niore than 3,000 conversions
liad taken place.

The Book IRooni bas hiad a very
prosperous year ; and of its profits,
$22,500 were donated te benevelent
purposes, $17,500 being given te the
Superan'nuation Fund.

it is preposed te celebrate the
centena.ry of Johin Wesley's death,
whieh occurs early next spring, by
starting a large connexienal fund for
evangelistie -%ork throughout Eng-
land, tlîus giving a freshi inîpetus te
the " Forward Moveinent " in Mcth -
odisin.

It is aise propesed te rear ini Lon-
don a Whitefleld miemorial, te per-
petuate tho naine and work of the
great evangelist, in which the glory
of Inianuel shail bc widely revealed;
aise te do honour te the tee long
negflected naine of AugustusToplady,
autiior of " Rock of Ages," by a
building te be ealled 'lToplady Hall,"
costing $100,000.

The niarvellous expansion cf Meth-
odisin înay be seen by the following
quotation from. a speech of Sir Henry
Mitchell : " One hiundred and flfty
years ago the germi cf Methodism
w-as waringii into life iii Oxford Uni-
versity; one iindred and twenty
years age a few seeds of the new
life wafted over the sea, took roet in
Aniericani soul and brouglît forth
abundant fruit; one hundred years
agot the Chîristmas Confereiice gath-

ercdl Up the sheavès and beund
thein tegether in the M. E. Ohurch.
There were 83 travelling preacliers
and 15,000 menîberr. in the new
Ohurch. The population cf the new
Republie nuînbered;3,000,000. Thus
began the history cf ùîe new experi-
ment, a free Ohurchi in a frec coun-
try. On January 1, 1888, Methodismi
througlîout the world nunîtbered
38,000 preachers nd 6,320,000
mninbers, had a population inden-
tifled withi it cf about 30,000,000."

Iii view of the successes whichi have
been chironicled, whe shall say that
Methodismn lias liad its day or that it
exhibits any sigin cf decadence ? One
fact speakcs volumes. The numerical
increase -for the past flfty years lias
been fifty tinies greater than that ef
the fifty years cf Wesley's evan-
gelistie touls and triuinphs. The
Metlî'dist Church is now the largest,
and perhaps the most aggressive,
evangelical community on the face cf
the globe. "1It is a living testimeny
te the -%orth cf the work our fathers
wrought." May netthismiovernent,
like "'the stone eut out cf the moun-
tain without hands,", yet 611l the
wvhole earth ?

At the late Conference an arrange-
nient wvas nmade 'wNhereby City Rend
Chapel, Londoun, will henceforth bc in
reaiity a Methodist Cathedrai. The
resident innister ivill be the Superin-
tendent, but the pulpit will be sup-
piied on varicus Sundays, throughout
the year by sonie cf the ablest min-
isters iii WVesleyani Methodisin, speci-
ally seleeted for the purpose.

A Quarterly Magazine is publishied
in Edinburgh, edited by Mr. Joseph
Cargill, a nepliew of David Cargili,
the Fijian nîissionary, and a de-
scendant cf DJonald Cargili, the
Coveniant, martyr. The new periodi-
cal takes note cf the pregress cf the
Wesleyan Chiurch ail over Setland.

METHODIST EPISCOPAi, CHuRCHa.

It is estimated that, this Church
now lias 2,154,237 conmnunicants,
against 2,093,935 last year, indi-
cating a net gain in 1888 cf ever
60,000.

The Church reperts 25,065 Sun-
day-schools, withi 2,086,848 seholars.
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The agents of the Book Concern
in :New York bave sold tike pruperty
k-nown as 805 Bruadwvay. The price
obtained is. 850,000 in excess of the
valuati&îi fixed upon it by the Boo.K
Cominittee.

In sixteen years the Boston Uni-
versity (Methudiet) bias giaduated
428 doctors of miedicine, nearly one-
haif of themn women.

Syracuse Methodist University,
now growing intu great strengtli
and influenee, received beniefactions
during the year amiouating to $365,-
000.

Bisliop Taylor, the self-supporting
miissionary in Africa, writes: " Ail
my missionaries un the Liberian coast
are Weil, happy and hup1eful. N%'e
are going tu win by the power of
God.

WVesley Hospital, Chicago lias re-
ceived a gift, of $5, 000, which endows
the *first free bed ini that institution.

Drew Methodist College bias an
excellent library, comprising 25,000
volumes, 8,000 pamphlets, and a
large numiber of rare ancientmau
scripts.

A writer in the Ccmtr«l Methodist
says: " Nothing in Denver shows
greater growth and prospE-rity than
Methodissa. It is keeping pace with
the growth of the city."

Methodismi to-day lias the largest
membersbip, of ail Protestant de-
nominations in China.

PRIMITIVE MElTIIODIS3rf.

Rev. George Wrarner, the Con-
,aexional evangelist, lias gone to,
Australia, and is labouring there in
evangelistie wvork.

A new mission for Central Africa
lias been organized, a station lias
also been establisbced un the Zamnbesi
River.

Tbe Primitive Methodists of Luii-
don are cuîmîniemcing a Furiard
Movemnient tu eumloy ti elvc evani-
gelists, mnm and wvoien.

Tim MEr.TIIODIST CHURCH1.

The great event in Canadiani Metb-
odisni since uur last issue wýas the
jubilee of Centenary Churcli, St.
Johin,Newflrunswick. Our frienidsila

the east have set an example to the
Methodists throughiout the Dômin-
ion. The jubilee services were varied
and extended over several days, but,
ail were of the most inspiring char-
acter. A tab]et in bionour of former'
pastors wvas unveiled. The inii*isters
who took p)art bad ail been pastors of
Centeiiary, except Bishop Newman,
ivho preached oin the ]ast Sabbath,'
and delivered his grand lecture tbe
following evening, on " The Marcli of
Civilization." Several îersons were
present at the services who lîad been
connected witbi the Clîurch most of
tîjeir lives. One gentleman i'as there
at tbe ripe acre of ninety-four, Mr.
Henry Melicki. The congregation lias
alivays been one of great influence,
and bas sometimes embraced those
who bave become persons of dis-
tiiiguished position, as mayor of the
city, judges of the Supreine Court,
and lieutenant-governors.

A correspondent in the We-sleyla.n
lias lately been visiting the North-
West, and gives an interesting ac-
count of some of tbe Methodist
Indian Missions. He wvas particu-
larly pleased wvitlî the Orphans'
Home at Morley, and writes in termns
of great commendation respecting
Mr. and Mrs. Younians and Miss
McKee, who are connected wvith the
institution.

An interesting meeting was lield
recently in Vancouver, ivhiclî ias a
kind of farewell. love-feast, as the
people were in future to, forni two
congregations. Rev. E. Hobson, who
lias been so long connected witb
Methiodismi in Britishi Columbia, pre-
sided. The inissionary party on their
way to Japan were present, and toolz
part iii the services, there were also
fifteen Cliinese Christians thiere.
SoUne Of theia spoke and ah1 sang
The Chinese mission bias beeng reatly
uwvned by Gud. Vancouver is iniprov
ing rapidly. Only seven years ago it
wvas a sinall ha~nlet surrounded by
giant, pilles. Now there is a city of
12,000 inhabitants. Surely this is
inarvellous g~ th.

Miss Elizaet Hart, daugb,,Iter of
the Rev. T. D. Hart, Mecthodist
iiister of A1rcadia, N.S., lias -one

tu Tokyo, 3 apan, whiere she is te,
unter upon mission work and teutcl
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in one of the colleges. Miss Hart is
a young lady of talent and culture,*
an accomplislied artist and musician,
and will thur, be a valuable addition
to the staff of missionaries now
in Japan. The family to whicli Miss
Hart belongs lias a notewortliy record
in the Clîurchi. Two uncles have
laboured in the ministry. About
two ycars agro a sister entered on
mission work amiongst the Indians
in the North -West, and a brother bias
just entered the ininistry in the

~~aScotia Conference.
'We are gratified to learn that

there is an increase of fli5ionaTri
inconie for the current year aiount-
ing te $8,O00, but tiiere hias l:een a
failing off in the ainount of bequests,
wvhich reduces somiewhat the total
receipts. This does flot discourage
uis, we would rather sec an increase
in subscriptions tlian iii the anicunt
of bequests, it is a more satisfaîctory
source of inconie.

The Board of the Supeiannuation
Fund lias just publIslied an exhibit
of its requirenients. During the past
year 190 wcrn-out niinisters, 148
ividows and 106 clîildren reccived
aid front this fund. During the
current ycar, the following addi-
tioiial clainiants -%vill nced to be
provided for- l8miinisters, 9 widows,
and 12 chldren, whicli will neces-
sarily require an increase of income.
No fund lias stronger dlaimis on tbhe
liberality of the Methodist people
tlian the Superannuation Funld.

P.rECEN,,T D.EATBis.

The Rev. A. O. Chambers> who
was a iinember of the Montreal Con-
ference, lias been called tu bis reNvard.
The event occurred at the lîouse of
luis brother, the Rev. A. B. Chiambers,
Napanee, September l6th. Brother
ChIambers . entered the îiiunistry in
1AGS, se that lie lîad bccn pernîitted
to blow the Gospel trunipet a littie
iiore than twenty years. It was the
l)rivilege of the present writer, to
follow our departcd brother on one
circuit, where lie was spoken of very
kindly by many friends. We occa-
sionaily met in subsequent years, and
nlways found ]îim the saine kind,
tenider-liearted brother that lie was

when we first met. Tho last time we
wvere privileged to meet him. was
shortly after the death of his belovcd
wife, when lie was somewlîat de-
pressed on account of the bereave-
ment. H1e intimated that hie did
not expeet to live long. H1e survived
a few years, but his liealth lias always
been somewhat delicate -whichl un-
fitted him for the rugged work
which often falîs to the lot cf the
itinerant. Since May lie bas resided
witl i s brotlwr, wliere tlîe best,
miedical skill wvas provided for him,
and everytlîing 'was done for his
comifort whichi affection could sug-
gest, but despite of ail lie sunk under
luis affliction, and-nowv lie rests froni
luis labo urs. May luis bereaved cnes,
enjoy the consolations of the Gospel
which. lie se) faithfully preached,
tluouglî often in &reat bodily îveak-
nlese.

.Tlie 11ev. Dr. Burnet, a wvell-
known Preshyterian clergyman, 'who
laboured for mnany years iii Hanmilton,
Ont., died late]y at Milton. H1e was
ouîly sick a few days when tlîe Master
called hini home.

The 11ev. Jolin Brewster wvas for
many years a well-known Metbodist
minister in the Maritime Provinces
cf Canada. H1e wua a mnan cf great,

oiiîality cf speech, and was ex-
ceedingly popular as a preacher.
Soîne years ago lie returned to Eng-
land aiid became connectcd with thie
Parent Body. Mr. Brewster died
suddenly at the opening cf the
Britishi Conference.

Iii 1873 the 11eforrned Episco-
palians separ-ated froun thle Protest-
ant Episcopalians. Tliey bave 106
cluurclies, and seven bishops. Its
connunicants înunber aýbout 0,000.
Tlîey have church. property worth
$23000,000, and a tlieological scol
in Pbiladephia. _1 lady recently
gave $10,000 a year for churcli ex-
tension, and a property 'woicth $30,-
000 te tlîe senîinary.

The African Mcthiodist Episcopal
Clîurch lias establishied a home for
agedI ininisters. Tbe Boardl of
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Dirctors lias located the Home in
Philadeiphia. The building will cost
$50,000.

0f the 799 men who have been
educated aà Spurgeon's l'asters' Col-
lege during the thirty-six years of its
lîistory, 600 are native pastors.

During tho past fifteen months
the Amet-ican Board at the Japan
Mission hias registered 2,867 con-
verts.

Tiiere hias been an increase cf
near]y one million cf native com-
municants teý ail the Chîristian
Ohurches in hieathien lands during
the past ycar.

Thre new lyiyn-book of Southerii
Metlîodismn is universally popular,
the presses and bindery beng kept
in full force te mecet the demand.

The two sections cf ]3aptists in
Engfland, Gcnerarl and Particular,
once wide apart, are bcinnling to
drawv near te eaeh other, and a iove-
ment lias beeîî st.,.rtedl tu unite them.

Two Bagdad Jews have boughit
the entire side cf ancient Babyloii.
An editor asks, " Is iL net a signifi-

Divinc Guidance; or, the Holy aucest:
-d Discussion cf the Bdlierer's Privi-
lccge in Christ Jestis. By the
REv. NErso,-,R; S B3.A., Gold
Medalist, Toronto UniV'ersity. The
Bock and Bible House, Brantford,
Ota-rio- 1Gnio, pp. 288. Prico
81.00.
The Methodist people cf this coun-

try cuglit Lu bc, in the near future,
if Lhey are not alrcady, prctty
tlîorouglily instructed as Lu) the
nature and extent cf the gracicus
privilege cf the believer, ivhich is
the subect cf this volume. This is
the t1iffrd book on this subjeet writ-
tein by ministers cf our Ohurch
îvhiclî lias issued frein the press
during Lime last few months. Fist
cf ahl camne, the littie volume fromn
the facile pen cf our friend, Dr.

cant fact that two Israeibes àhould
to-day possess the soul and ruins cf
the immense city where their ances-
tors were captives and slaves, and cf
ivhich their prephets liad aiîncunced
the utter destruction?Î"

The Rev. Dr. Parker preached
recently in Sunderland, and said,
" Thank God for the great Methiodist
pulpit. Whien I arn outworn and
helpless I takze down a volume cf the
lives cf the Early Methodist Preach-
ors, and I amn seen inspired and en-
couraged. Whien Methodismn loses
its evangelical. unctien, it wlll sink
into the decrepitude and hearbless-
ness cf a, ghiastly respectability."

Dr. Norman Kerr, a statistician,
declares that the loss cf life by the
drink plague in England, for a year
is at least 120,000 lives, being as
many every year as were lo3t alto-
gethler tlîrougli the "Igreat plague"
cf 1666.

The schocls establisoed in Cairo b3
the late Miss M. L. Whiately are tv
be carried un by hier sister, Miss
Jane Whiately.

Stafford, entitled, "'The Guiding
Hand;', this Was fclcwed by thù
book entitled, " The G uiding- nBye "
by the R-ev. Dr. Carinan, one c f the
Gencral Superintendents, noticed in
these pages Lwo or tlîree înontls ago;
and nowv we have thme volunie the
Litheocf Iwlich. is given above, cever-
ing the saine grcund. The fact cf
the appearance cf Lhree such bock-s
%vitliin sucli a brief space cf Limie is
cf itself significant. IL is an indica-
tion that the spiritual aspect cf the
Christian dispensation is forcing it-
self upon the attention cf tlioughitfud
Chîristian people as it probably nover
did before, and timat iLs peculiar
privileges, are beginning tu be botter
understood thian at axmy fermer
period.

This bock hias had the singular
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fortune of having been the subject,
of controvcrsy before it ivas written.
Indecd, it is said that books were
written for its refutation as it were
by anticipation. But our experience,
lias tauglit us thati when Methodists,
and especially Methodist preachers,
thorouglhly understand one another
their doctrinal differences generally
disappear, wcv are strongly of opinion
that it îviil be so in this instance.
And as we, have great confidence in
the sound judgnient and goud sense
-of the Methodist people ainîong
whoni this book is likely to circu-
late, wc do not hesitate to connend
it to their candid and prayerful
perusal.

Bocks that are bmr of controversy
are not unfrequently ixuarred by over-
stateinent. Lt is possible that this
work miay hiave suffcrcd from this
cause. We should say that the
author would have donc well to lave
dlefined biis ternis movre exactlIy thian
lie bias done in the first, chapter.
Even thc " aIl truth"- in-which it is
the office of the Di-vine Paraclete to
guide is people iih, doubtlcss, ap-
pear to mnany to nced exposition;
even the prefix of the definite arti-
cle to thc word " truth," in favour
of which there appears to be an
almost universal, consensus of bîbli-
cal scholarship, would not wliolly
remove its ambiguity. Stili. thc
question, To what truth does thc
promise referî -,ould reniain un-
aînswered. XVas it, the persunal trutli
nf God that iva in the id of the
Redeenier, wlien H1e said, .,I arn
the Truth; " or that, systent of truth
by which, the believeîr is perfected in
hioliness and fitted for the glory of
h--aven; or -%vas the article prcfixed
simiply to indicate thc correlation
and essential unity of &Il truth ?
But perhaps Mr. Burns did not feel
that lie ivas, under any obligation to
attenipt a definition of what, the
Lord Himself liad îlot defined.

Tt is, hiowever, evident enougli
frnmîî the generzi discussion of the
subject, that -what M1m. Burns means
by this phrase, as lie uses it, is the
truth whichî is ixnplied in a spot-
less life, niarked by freedoia not,
only froni conscious and intentionai
wrong-doing but frorn sinful mis-

takes, and unniarred by the fail-
uî'es wvhic1î unhappily mark most, of
our ]ives, and fill themn iith unavail-
ing regrets ; and this hie undertakes
to prove froin Scripture, and testifies
froni his ovn experience to be the
blessed privilege of ail wvho receive
the Holy Ghiost in Pentecostal fui-
ness, and who, according to apostoJic
teaching, live in the Spirit and-walk
in the Spirit. Surely this is, worthy
of being not only carefully examined,
in the light of Seripture and reason,
but subjected to actual experirnent.
Try it. -W. S. B.

fleaconesses in Europe, and leiir Les-
sous for irncrica. By JANE M.
BANCRoFT, Phi.]., with an Intro-
duction by BISHIOP AI<DRIEW.
12mno., pl). 264. New York: Hunt
ét Eaton.
The subject of wonian's -%ork, for

wvc-'en is more and more attractingy
the attention of the Christian Chiurcli.
XVe were deeply inmpr.sed wvith 'what,
vre saw and heard of the religiouis
sisterhood employed in connection
-%ithi the Wesleyan West End Mis-
sion in London. The recent legisia-
tion of the Methodist Episcopal
Chiurcli lias given a practical interest
to the subjeet. The present admira-
ble book is, therefore, verytime]y and
useful. It gvives a historical retro-
spect of the feniale diaconate in the
Christian Chiurcli, describes especi-
ally the Kaiscrswerth and othier
siniilar institutions and nieets objec-
tions whidh may be raised to a female
diaconate. MVc heartily conuucnd
thc book.

Gold front Ophir. A new book of
Bible Readings, original and se-
lected. By J. E. WOLFE, With
Tntr<iductioîî by DR. JADMES H.
BRooRE.S. Toronto: A. G. Wat-
soni. Svo., pp. 294. Price $1.25.
This is a large, weil-printed vol-

umie of Bible rcadings, selectcd frora
inany sources. Muc]î of it ivill be
read ivith edification by every Olirs-
tian. Witli its tenchings on the sub-
ject of the pre-mnil]enial advent of
our Lord we do not agree, frora the
tendency of sonie of its other teach-
ings ire are >nIso compeiled bo dissent.

Book NVotices.33 883
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But these form but a smiall part of a
book of othieriwise excellent selc-
tions.

LIËrEUAny NOTICE.
fPhc iJet/iodist ievicw (Neiv York:

Hunt & Eaton) presents the follow-
ing table of contents :-1. Religiïous
Significance of the Reforniatory
Movenients iii Hinduisin: 2. The
ProvidentialDesigii of GermanMetlî-
odismi; 3. The Arnerican iRepublie;
a symposium; 4. Jacob Slaper-
Founder of the Boston University;
5. Johni ]Ruskin; 6. The Ohironology
of Isiael and Assyria in the .Reign of
Shalimaneser II1. ; 7. De Pressense
before the Frencli Senate ; Memnorial
Literature, withi the usual amount of
space devoted to short articles, edi-
tonial and contributed, and book and
]iterary notices.

The initial article, by Bisliop-
Hurst, is the one w'%hicý wvil1 proba-
bly attract most attention, and bcst
repay perusal. The Bisliop takes a
specially hopeful view of' thle reforma-
tory movements iii Hinduisii, as
tending to prepare the way for the
more rapid diffusion of Ohristianity.
The second~ in order is fromi the pen
of Reuben Yýeakel, D.D., of Oleve-
la id, Ohio. It contains an interest-
ing accounit of the part wvhielî the
Germnans have played iii the planting
and progress of Methodisin on this
continent, and a plea for the union
of the two Methodisms-tlie Meth-
odist Episcopal Chiurch and the
Evangelical. Association in Europe-
as tending to more effectually prepare
it for the accomiplslnnient of its
providential mission, whichi lie liolds
to be, " To rescue the Germanii race
froînunbelief andsin,aiidtoleadthiem
inito Qhit salvation to the utterinost
Nwhich fits thein to fulfil thecir des-
tiny iii the Divine plan of saving the
huinan race."

The symposium on the Aierican
Repub]ic in wieh the editor of the
Review, Dr. Trusdell, of Chîicago,
and Dr. Martin, of Greencastie,
Indiana, respectively take part, con-
tains somne interestiag miatter, especi-
ally to such as are not specially well
read in Independence-day literature.
It would have been read withi greater
interest in this country probab]y but

for an ungenerous, and -ie think,
unjusb, editoria] paragrapli, whichi
appears iii another part the .Revicew.
The editor appears to labour under
the unaccountable hallucination that,
iii order to du]y exalt his oivn coun-
try, it is, necessary for Iiim to under-
rate England. Hie seems to forget
that to the grand old Mothier of Na-
tions, the Jeader in tie van of the
world's civilization and evangeliza-
tion, the United States are more iu-
debted than to aIl the other nations
of the earth p)ut tog,(ether. What is
the constitutional basis of the ]Re-
pîublic, of ivhich the editor hiinself
writes in this symposium, but a
miodification and adaptation of the
older constitution of the greater
nation'? And what is the religious
factor, whiich is the special tiienie
discussed by Dr. Trusdell, but the
Protestant Chiristianity of Great
Britain? And the mission of the
Republie, discussed so ably by Dr.
Martin, is identical with tliat of the
paient-country, and can be best fui-
fflled in alliance, or at least in cordial
co-ol)eration, withi lier. Whiat, ilt may
be asked, we trust withiout offence,
hias the United States for whicli
they are not chiefly indebted to Eng-
land? To hier they are indebted for
their very best blood and brain.
Most of the eminent literary men of
whlomn the Republie is j ustly proud,
are essentially Englishimen, thoughi
born on this continent. And 30
long as the language of the United
States is the Englishi language, thieii-
literature is in the main Englishi
literature, their comnon ]aw is the
coinuion law% of England, and their
governînient is modelled upon those
lines for whicli Englishmien throughi
ages have fougit and bled, tîjis per-
petual abuse of England upon the
part of intelligent and edueated
Aniericans is unaccountable. Whflat
if England -were in the hopeles state
of decadence in wlxicli this editor
would hiave us believe shie is, -%vould
that be a inatter in ivhichi Americauis.
should rejoice ? Whiat if Englishi
wvriters do oceasionally criticise tlie
literature of Ainerica ? Whio lias a
better righit to criticise the child than
the parent, or the pupil than the
teaclier ?-W. S . B3.
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